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HIS PLATFORM AMD HIS SUPPORT.
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TWENTIETH YEAR

BIG POLITICAL BLIZZARD IN 
MANI tm% niLLS GREENWAYI
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m Left Pietermaritzburg Tues
day Last With His Staff 

for the Front.

us.

There is No Room for Doubt, Even NoW With Partial Re
turns, That His Government Has Succumbed to 

the Voice of the People.

?

METHUEN IS “AS YOU WERE”
\ ê

:inds That the Building of the Mod
der River Bridge Was a Pretty 

Stiff Job.

i
Attorney-General Cameron and “ Big Bob ** Watson Fell In the Fray—Hugh John 

Macdonald Proves a Worthy Son of his Father—Rejoicing 
Among Winnipeg Conservatives.

WILL BE THERE FOR A WEEK YET.porters went almost wild with enthusiasm 
and cheered their candidate to the echo. 
He promised a clean honest administration. 
Both Hugh John and Neilson are ple.iged 
to Government ownership of railways. The 
great question of the campaign wa* Gov
ernment ownership of railways, advocated 
by The Tribune for several months past.

“Rory” McLennan, M.P., Broder, M.P.» 
Mayor Andrews, James Fisher and a host 
of leading men on both sides of politics 
were at the hall when the returns were 
announced. McLennan and Broder both 
expressed gratideation at the defeat of 
Greenway. They have been very active in 
the campaign. McLennan spoke in K1 Har
ney, an Opposition gain, and Broder spoke 
in Klldonau, where a large majority was 
given for the Opposition.

North Brandon Conservative.
A change has Just come in, in favor of 

the Opposition. North Brandon, Slftou s 
old seat, has gone Conservative by 17 or a 
majority, all places heard from.

It looks nqw as though Russell would al
so be changed from the earlier despatch 
sent to-uight and may go to tne Opposition.

Opposition 22 Seats.
This would give the Opposition JB In 

a bouse of 40, with three doubtful ridings 
to hear from. Greenway carried Mountain 
by over 100, but In his gerrymander 
at the last session he cut off over 1U0 
Conservatives and placed them iu Mam-
t0The majorities as a rule have been under 
100, and some much closer, so that a re
count may give a seat or two to the Oppo
sition, to say nothing of protests.

The Cannes of Defeat.
The causes of defeat may be summarized 

as follows :Failure of the Government, as advised 
and urged by The Tribune, to -ask the 
Ottawa Government to safeguard'the peo
ple’s Interests In the second line to Lake 
Superior by Government ownership.

The contamination with Sifton In the pol
ler of standing In with the railway cor
porations at the expense of the people.

The turning down of the Northern Pacific
K si ft ou'8 policy of Importing foreigners 
Into The country.The record of the Ottawa .Government on 
the tariff, the Yukon and other matters.

ttltode of a large number of Inde
pendent- Llltel.ls throughout the country, 
and last and not least;

The popularity of Hugh John Macdonald.

/21Conservative»
Liberal»..........

Ssikatckewan and Carillon tied. 
Dauphin and tilmll to vote next 

week.

THE VOICE OF MANITOBA.
The elections held yesterday In the Prov

ince of Manitoba, as far as one can judge 
from returns received up to 3 o’clock this 
morning, would Indicate a victory far the 
Conservatives and a defeat of the liberals.

Hugh John Macdonald Is king, and Mr. 
Urecnway has come to the end of his po
litical reign.

The result Is significant and far-reaching. 
It means that Conservative» will take 
heart all the Dominion over, and that Be- 

wil have to revise their program.
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A Cavalry Brigade 4000 Strong to 
Leave England Shortly—Kim

berley All Right.government.
Beautiful Plalns-B. C. Ennis. 
Blrtle-C. J. Mickle.
Deloraine—C. A. Young. 
Lakeelde—Jamee McKenzie. 
Lansdowne—T. C. Morris.La Verandrye—W. lauigemadlere. 
Lome—James Blddell.
Mlnnedosa-R. H. Myers, mountain—Thomas Greenway.
North - Brandon—A. C. Fraser. 
Bhlnèfand-W. Winkler.
St. Boniface—S. A. D. Bertram. 
South Brandon—E. O. Fowler. 
Weetbourne- T. L. Martin.
Winnipeg Centre—Col. McMillan—13.

OPPOSITION. 
Avondale—James Argue.
Brandon City—S. W. Mclnnes. 
Cypress—George Steele.
Emerson—D. H. McFadden. 
Klldouan—Dr. O. 1. Grain. 
Klllarney—George Lawrence.
Morris—Colin H. Campbell.
Morden—H. Riddell.
Manitou—Robert Rogers.
Norfolk—Robert F. Lyons.
Portage la Prairie—William 
Bock wood—Isaac Riley.
Kosenfeldt—William Hespeler (Ind.). 
Russell—H. A. Mullln.
Sonri»-A. E. Thompson.
Springfield—E. F. Hutchings.
Turtle Mountain—James Johnson. 
Vlrden—James Simpson.
Woodlands—R. P. Roblln.
Winnipeg South—H. J.. Macdonald. 
Winnipeg North—Dr. Nellson—2L

London, Dec. 8.—(5 a.m.)—Gen. Butler’s 
arrival at Frere Is held to Indicate that all 
the preparations for an advance to -he re
lief of Ladysmith are complete and that 
etlrring news will soon be received. The 
fact that Lord Methuen Is announced as 
resuming hie command at almost the same 
moment is Interpreted In some quarters to 

that battle» will be fought simul
taneously in Natal and Spytfonteln. It 

doubtful, however, whether Gen.

/I iIs «
formers
and that there are good prospects now of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier going the way that 
Alexander Mackenzie went when he made 
his appeal to the people In 1878.

Liberals of Manitoba have been de
feated on their railway policy, a policy 
that was largely directed from Ottawa, 

made the railway corporation» mis
ai the people, and must have ended

T, ! meau
*

TheM’S tO appear»
Methuen’s force Is yet ready for what will 
evidently be a heavy encounter.

Bridge Bnlldlsut Is Hard Work.
The construction tit the temporary bridge 

across Modder River hat entailed 
labor; and even now the structure Is liable 
to be washed away should a heavy storm 

Gen. Methuen has been obliged to 
move hie camp a mile north in consequence 
of the insanitary state of the stream, due 
to the presence of the bodies of dead Boers. 
As the railway bridge was completely de
stroyed, he has been compelled to leave a 
considerable force to protect hi» communi
cations.

Lnjsdta,
YONOE.
6 J.

ms<$■that
fera
in the Administration being their servants 
as well.

Not only Is Mr. Greenway defeated but 
Mr. Sifton Is picked for a speedy and early 
political disappearance, 
the originator of the notorious Yukon rail
way scheme, and the concessions he pro
posed to give Mann and Mackensle; 
it was Mr. Sifton, too, that design
ed and carried out the surrender 
of the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway ; and^Jt was 
Mr. Sifton who engineered the Raln^Rlver 
bonuses through the Dominion House last 
session for his particular friends, Mac
kenzie and Mann, and who ridiculed the 
Idea that this great railway link should be 
the absolute property of the people. Mr. 
Greenway and Mr. Sifton worked this lat
ter project ; they hoped that they could 
use these scheme» for entrenching them
selves In office bÿ the substantial awfiet- 

that the corporation beneficiaries of

enormous&lull

. P tome.Mr. Siftoni Garland. £ALM>T
v.R.! wI

TES.
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FROM AN OPPOSITION VIEW-POINT.
m Boer Tactics Changed»

A special correspondent sends the inter
esting information regarding Boer tactics 
that Commandant Gen. Joubert has given t 
general orders to reserve until the British 
are within the close range of 400 yards. 
At the Modder River battle the Free State 
burghers became nervous and opened lire 
prematurely, thus revealing their position, 
und frustrated the Boer plans.

The Government Warned.
The Morning Poet publishes an 

warning the British public that “The dis
illusionment already experienced respect
ing the Boer forces In Natad Is likely to be 
repeated on the western border. It says 
that men are wanted everywhere, and asks 
why the splendid body of 20,000 Royal Ma
rines is now being employed In sweeping 
floors and washing paint In England, and 
Id not sent out to handle the naval gu as in
stead of the hurriedly trained men unfa
miliar with these weapons who have gone. 

Cavalry Brigade of 4000 to Go. • 
The Government has decided to despatch 

to South Africa at the ear list possible mo- 
. . , , , ment a cavalry brigade of about 4000 men.

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 7.—When the trial oi Baron Loch, former Governor of Cape 
for the murder of old Jim Colony and British Commissioner for 

South Africa, lecturing In London last 
evening, related some of his experiences 
with President Kruger, 
marks of the Transvaal President years 
ago showed he contemplated just the state 
of affairs which has now arisen. Mr. Kru
ger even expreseed a desire to have a sea
port, and said the Transvaal hoped to Lave 
a navy some day.

The Times, commenting upon Lord Loch a

n row w mu. ii me on *. mo mi « muWinnipeg, Man., Dec. 7.—(Special.)—At 
this moment of writing, 11.45 o’clock, 
everything Indicates the defeat of the 
Greenway Government. The C.P.R. state
ment at that hour was as follows:

Government candidates elected: Lome,
Lakeside, Bt. Boniface, Blrtle, Westbourne,
Rhineland, Mountain, Centre Winnipeg, De- 
lota lue, Mlnnedosa, South Brandon, Laver- 
at-drye, Beautiful Plains, Russell, North 
Brandon, Lansdowne.

Opposition elected: Turtle Mountain,
Manitou, BL Andrew's and Klldonau,
Avondale, Portage la Prairie, Brand on 
City, South Winnipeg, North Winnipeg,
Klllarney, Vlrden, Souris, Emerson, Nor- ... H"n" H,jKhu JT0!!n ”a,’do”*ld- 
folk, Rock wood, YV oodlands, Cypress, Mor- man^ jR the only son of the late Right Hon. 
den, Morris, Rosenfeldt. Sir John A. Macdonald, G.C.B., for many

in Carillon and Saskatchewan It Is a tie. >ears Prime Minister of Canada, by his_______ . first wife, Isabella, daughter of Alexander
Green»a, l . Clarke of Dulnavert, Scotland, and was

The above, Impartially compiled, leaves boru m Kingston on March 13. 1850. He Is, 
practically no room to doubt that the Gov- thcretore „ow In his 49th year. He was 
eminent is defeated. Springfield is to near ^ pleated at Queen's College preparatory 
from, bnt Hutchings, Conservative, assures scboo| at Queen's College and at the Unl- 
me that he is sure of electloa in that riding, % erslty of Toronto, where he obtained the 
aud there are reports that North Brandon d<gvee Df B. A. in 1869. He was called to 
may go in the Opposition list. ’ the bar in 1872 and practised for some time

Dauphin and Girnli make up the balance ln partnership with his father and the late 
of the 40 seats In the House, and the elec- yon James Patton, Q.C. Removing to 
lions take place In these ridings lu seven Winnipeg in 1882, he there entered Into 
and eight days respectively iront to-day. partnership with J. 8. Tupper, Q.C. Mr. 
Both are somewhat remote ridings ana tne Macdonald was created a Q. C. by the Earl 
Opposition seem confident of carrying them, ,,f Derby in 1890. He early entered the 
though the fight will, no doubt, be an In-, volunteer militia and has been ln active

service on three occasions, first In 1866 as a 
In North Brandon. | private In the 14th Battalion, andon duty at

It Is said that North Brandon may yet be Cornwall during the Fenian Invasion: In 
declared for the Opposition and that several lgio as an ensign In the 1st Ontario Rifles, 
of Fraser’s agems have been caught red- forming part of tjje force sent to the Red 
handed in bribery operations. This is the River under General Wolseley; In 1885 ne 
constituency formerly held by Mr. Sifton, was a captain In the 99th Battalion during 
and just here It may be said that it Is the the North wet* Rebellion, and he received 
almost unanimous opinion of Conservatives a medal for this service. He Is a vice- 
and Liberals that sifton and his railway president of the Dominion Rifle Association 
policy Is mainly responsible for the defeat and president of the Manitoba Rifle Asso
rt the Greenway Government. Sifton held elation. Politically, he sat as Conservative 
meetings iu Brandon city, Souris and Vlr- member for Winnipeg from the general 
den, and fought with all the energy and elections In 1891 until his resignation ln 
the means at his disposal, and all three re- October. 1893. In 1896 he was called to the 
turned Opposition candidates. In Bran- Privy Council and appointed Minister of 
don Mclnnls, the successful Oppositionist, the Interior In the Tupper Administration, 
is à young fellow who never had public He stood for Winnipeg at the ensuing gen- 
offlce, but so great was the disgust with ernl election and was returned, bnt was un- 
Slftoti's Ottawa policy and the one he co- stated on petition on Jan. 15, 1897. He 
erced Greenway into following that it re- resigned office wUh his leader on July 8, 
turned the young man. 1896. In 1897 he accepted the Conservative

The silent Tote Did It leadership in provincial politics ln Monl-
The silent vote did It. Simpson of Vlrden toha. While In Parliament he was exceed- 

resldes outside of the constituency, but J^-Kly popular with his brother-members< and 
here again Siftou’s policy helped him developed powers of oratory of a high or «.much der. His name was frequently mentioned

gu. g.vest Manitoba. in connection with the general leadershipin Southwest Manitoba. of thl. Conservative» at Ottawa, after the
Regarding the southwest part of the_ pro retirement therefrom of Sir Charles Tupper. 

Vince, the Government s course in turning He ,R a memheP of the Church of England 
down I he Northern Pacific Railway to favor and has tuea twice married, first in isi6, to 
Sifion's well-known pet railway men defeat- jean King, daughter of the late W. 
ed Campbell in Souris and llnlay Young In rny Toronto. She died ln 1881.
Klllarney. Young was speaker In the last curl marriage was In 1883, to Agnes Gert- 
ljonse and was l^l’ular u the rude> da„ghter of the late S. J. Vnnkough-
ridlng. Hespeler, Independent, elected In nPt q r Toronto. Mr. Macdonald's charm- 
Rcsenfeldt, may be on as Posonslity makes him frionds every-
servatlve. He opposevl a straight Govern- n'arked him as a coming man in the conn- 
ment candidate. It will be observed that where, and his great gift of speaking has 
he majwrlles of the French scats seem to try's councils, 
have gone two each way.

Winnipeg Last Night.
As to Winnipeg, Main-street at midnight 

was the scene of cheering groups of ten and 
a dozen people as final results from the : Dr. Roddick Outlined the Proposed 
country were made known, and the great-1 BUI for Interprovincial Regie-
cat enthusiasm was displayed by the Con-1 . ,,___,___eervattves as news came to hand that Bob ntion—A Housing Time.
Watson. Minister of Public Works* was de- The Toronto University Meds held a rous- 
feated at I’ortagle la Prairie by W. Gar- dinner last night In the gymnasium, laud, merchant. Watson has been one of , * . ' ...Siftou’s right bowers, doing his bid- Among the guests present were: Dr Lan
ding at every turn, ridiculing Independent derkln, M P; Dr Roddick, M P,
Liberals . and seems to have got nls jtev Armstrong Black, Dr William Britton, 
deserts, as was expected. Dr Itoome, president O C P S; Dr Powell,

Old Line Liberal* Did It. Ottawa, president Dominion Medical Asso
la Winnipeg, the old line Liberals elected elation: Principal Vaven, Rev J R Teefy, 

Hugh John Macdonald over Hon. .1. D. I Du Burwash, Dr Gelkle. Dr O’Reilly, Wal- 
Cameron, Attorney-General. This 1» frank- ter S Lee, Dr Dwyer, W F Maclean, M P; 
I y acknowledged by the Conservatives in J J Foy. M LA: Dr Mackinnon. 'Guelph, 
the Centre. Hon. Col. McMillan only had The following delegates were present from 
115 of a majority over Mayor Andrews. The other Institutions: W A Wilson, McGill: 
latter Intends to protest the seat on the J A Hamilton, Bishop's; A T Hurdman, 
usual grounds of bribery and corruption. Queen's: Arch V Beecher, London ; Charles 
Both McMillan and Cameron were elected at Kyle, Trinity ; James Miiopherson, Dental; 
the last contest by acclamation. In North Harry J Itea. Pharmacy: A J Fraleigh. 
Winnipeg, P. C. McIntyre, the sitting mem- Victoria; J A Jackson, Osgoode: G E Rcvell 
her, and a man of sterling character, went SPS; John G Gibson, Robert Telford, T A 
clown by over 200 majority under the load Russel. D E Kilgour, G W Ross, Jr., of 
of the Hi ft on-Green way railway policy. Mr. Varsity.
Andrews, in his address, said: "I cannot Many speeches were delivered, the most 
help feeling that the real verdict of Centre importance perhaps being that of Dr Rod- 
Wlnnlpeg was 111 my favor. With a con- d|,k, who outlined the bill on lnter-prov'n- 
tlnuatlon of your support, we will have an- cjai registration decided upon by the Cot- 
other fight for Centre Winnipeg. Had wp (lf physicians and Surgeons, that 
there been another week for public discus- w“llld |,o presented to the Dominion Par- 
slon. 1 am confident Col. McMillan would ilameut at the next Session, have* been IguominloiiNly defeated.
1 Cheers.]
Pledged to Government Ownerwhlp

!>r. Nellson. In the North, said be had 
conducted a clean election and was highly 
gratified at the renult.

In the South, Hugh John Macdonald's sup.

■

and Colles»
Levi Stewart of Windsor Has Been 

Convicted of Killing an Old 
Man Named Ross.

The tiirUs Now Believed to Have Been 
Guilty of the Wickedness in 

Clarke Township.

Thê Admiral Looks Upon the Appoint
ment of Li Hung Chang as a 

Capital Move.

»
The a article i

ance
their legislation couM give them. The 
people of Manitoba have declared against 
81fton's railway policy at Otflawa and 
against Greenway'» railway policy At 
Winnipeg. Hugh John Macdonald bad the 
courage to oppoee these policies, and to de- 
dare himself in favor of national railways.

As far as the press Is concerned, The 
World can congratulate Itsrtf that the peo
ple of the Northwest have taken Its view 
of this great Issue—tha-t they regard the 
transportation policy as of paramount Im
portance. and that they think that the 
State can do more for them ln transporta
tion than can the railway companies. 
The Winnipeg Tribune (Liberal) can also 
congratulate Itself over the failure of Mr. 
Slfton's effort to destroy Its useful
ness. The two corporation organs, The 
Toronto Globe and The Winnipeg Free

Good Boy I
Russdl. Man., Dec. 7.—(Special to The 

World.)—H. A. Mullins, a former cattle 
exporter of Toronto, elected by u good ma
jority. H. A. Mullins.

JUDGE FERGUSON ON THE BENCHStreet!
HER BROTHER FRED LIBERATED.MODERN INNOVATIONS HAVE GROWNéWest.

'O’Y, The Object of the Killing: Appear» 
to Have Been Robbery—Sentence 

Deferred Till To-Day.
The Girl Will Be Brongrlit to Court 

Charged With Having: Tried 
to Polaon <he Family.

Bowmanville, Dec. 7.—No evidence could Levi Stewart 
be" produced at the Police Court to-day con- Rosa wàa resumed this morning at the 
nectlng Fred Knight with the outrage at E8sex Assizes the prisoner looked fright- 
Frank Osborne's Sunday night, and the ened and seemed to have lost the lndlffer- 
chtirge against him was withdrawn by Chief ence that marked his conduct at yesterday s 
Richard Jarvis. The guilty one is now be- proceedings. Once he hung his head and 
lieved to be the young girl Ida Knight, p0 raised it with a start when Constable 
who it Is alleged concocted the whole story souelller swore that Stewart made the foi- 
and performed the wickedness, both on Sun- lowiug statement upon his arrest: I sup-
day and Tuesday night. Chief Jarvis went p08e it the old------  dies they 11 wring my
to Clarke to-day and arrested Ida and to- ^eck.” , .
morrow she wljl appear before George mis evidence was followed by Otlicer 
Haines, police magistrate, charged with try- Giles' story of the conversation th“:
Ing to poison the family with whom she pR.ee ln the Windsor police cells between 
dwelt and with attempted Incendiarism. She Stewart and Sarah Lee, or Garter, whom 
has always borne a good character, is only the prisoner lived with. On that occasion Here of a”e and tos lived at Osborne's sïewart said: "Sarah, why dld you grte me 
for a tonslderable time. away? Yon needn't have said anything

________ — about the watch. . ...
... - ... . ripr Tn»n "Well,” Sarah replied, "I could not help600 G RLS N A FIRE TRAP. It. Others saw It besides me."u Sarah ln her testimony said that when

Stewart came home on the night of the 
murder he gave her some money and a 
watch, which he said he had taken from 
Rosa, whom he knocked down on the road
side/ Stewart, left* the frouse and returned 
to the hotel. Ten minutes later he came 
back and got the watch. That was the last 
that has been seen of the timepiece by any
one but the prisoner.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty, 
murder took place on July 18 last. The pri
soner received the verdict with some Indif
ference. Mr. Justice Ferguson will pass 
sentence to-morrow.

Britain’» Policy Ought to Be 
to Maintain the Open Door 

Etnallir for All.

London, Dec. 7-Slr Charles LodTeng- 
Luh, the Chinese Minister, who presided 
this evening at the monthly dinner of the 
Article Cltfb, where Bear Admiral Lord 
Charles Bcresford. many other membere ot

tish trade in China. v«irs ” aald♦•For th» first time ln 60Uv years,
s£2ftR.rSE
gratulate the the aPI>*M-
nrnnT of^d-Hu^-Çhang to this departimenfi

er modern Innovations nave g o 
China Mke the opium habit, until now m 
Chinese could not exist without them,
am confident that tJle,,£?lS§lï00 annual- China will soon reach £350,000,000 annual
b"iLd Charles Berestord.whopok.ted out 

"unlimited opportunttl^ offered by tne
Chinese markets,'' onennollcv ought to be to maintain the opendoor,ynot 8to try to galn an ?lT®f1taÇb’laa’g 

Germany or ÆW&tor country, except

Great

1 and249

He said he re-
:

i I'ress, must see such handwriting on the 
wall as wlii give them more than a shiver, 
and mere than an Inkling of the wrath that 
Is In store for them.

Hon. James Sutherland, up to a short 
time ago chief organizer of the Liberal 
party and the open ally of the railway cor
porations and of the bonus hunters, must 
begin now to see how much he has con
tributed to the coming downfall of his 
party.
patriots, members of the House of Com
mons hailing from the west, who stood up 
like little men to vote for every project 
of Slfton's, projects that were ln the Inter
ests of the railways and against the Inter
ests of the settlers who sent them to 
Parliament. They allowed Sifton to per
suade them that they were tn Ottawa to 
vote the legislation that Judge (Hark de
manded for the benefit of the C.P.R.

A new era ln railway matters has, we 
trust, dawned upon Canada.

j Continued on Page 2.
•1 tense one. MR. FORGETS NEWEST OFFICE.

Montreal StockThe Napoleon of 
Exchange 1» President of Chnm- 

bly Water end. Power Co*
Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Mr. Ro

dolphe Forget, the Napoleon of the Mont
real Stock Exchange, was to-day elected 
president of the Chambly Water and Power 
Co., he being already president of the 
Royal Electric Co. It Is worthy of note 
that the presidency of many of the city a 
most active corporations Is now in 'he 
bands of French-Canadlans, although the 
majority of the stock Is ln English hands. 
The only comment that can be offered Is, 
so much the better for the French-Cana
dlans.

5
Plant of the Nolde St Horst Hosiery 

St Reading* Pa., 
Burned—Loss of Life.

Reading, -Pa., Dec. 7.—One of the most 
disastrous fires which have occurred here 
in years broke out to-day ln the Nolde 4c 
Horst hosiery factory, and before the 
flames were extinguished the plant was 
completely destroyed. It was valued at 
$250,000, on which there is an Insurance 
of $150,000.

There were lng and these were thrown Into a gen
eral panic. Many jumped to the ground, 
and it I» believed that at least fifty were 
trjured. Two bodies were recovered irom 
the ruins. They were unrecognizable, be
ing burned to a crisp. Three girls are re
ported missing from their homes, and tne 
presumption is they were burned to death.

At a late hour to-night It was said that 
the dead would number only 2, but that the 
list of Injured Is very large. So far oi 
have been treated In the hospitals, over 
half of the cases being considered serious.

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trv It

So must that band of Liberal
Factory

tbe
IMarket St. 

Front,
Veut
rly opp.
,R Crossing.
: C.'P.R-Croeelo*.

\
' i■

The
j

about 600 girls In the build 's Montague speaks PavilionS Hon. Dr 
To-night.

possibly Japan.

PUSLINCH FARMER KILLED,'. Leather Couches and Easy Chairs. 
Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay. .

EVIDENTLY A VESSEL LOST.

Wreckage ln Lake Erie 20 Mlle» 
Below Long Point.

Detroit, Dec. Ti—The steamer Ramapo re
ports that while ln Lake Erie, 20 miles be
low Long Point, «he passed through a 
quantity of wreckage, Including a portion 
of a cabin. No distinguishing marks could 
be made out but It Is believed that some 
vessel must have gone to piece».

Havana Cigare Wholesale.
More than likely this coming holiday sea

son you will want to buy Havana clears. 
You will want good cigars, bnt you don t 
want to pay fancy prices for tnem. ln an
ticipation of a large demand, Messrs. A.

...bb & Sons, 49 King-street west, have 
ported large quantities of such well-known 
brands as Bocks, Carolines, Henry Clays, 
Autlquedads, Diaz Garcias and other weil- 
krown brands. For this month everything 
will be sold at wholesale rates ln box lots.

i Fine Winter Weather.

SESHf?!
eastward and Is now centred om tto 
Nlplsslng District, it is cuhtJB!nB„,?.n „e.Aad weather over the lakes, which will attend 
It as it moves over the eastero provInceL 
Higher pressure is approaching the lake dis

train the west, accompanied by fair 
It continues comparatively mild

limited. \ Richard Hewitt’» Horae Ran Away 
in Guelph and the Man Waa 

Fatally Hart.
Guelph, Dec. 7,-Rlcbard Hewitt a well- 

to-do farmer of Pusllnch Township, was

Ï» ÏS ““
snHted one running away and throwing 
him offi. He was found In an ooconscious 
stAtp hr William Plnder and was taxen to 
th! General Hospital, but died on the way. 
Vfr uSt was well known and was 52 ,earsHoef age An inquest will be held to- 
Borrow. __

KIMBERLEY IS ALL RIGHT
The Place Is Provisioned for Thirty 

Day* and Has Forage and 
Plenty of Water.

Modder River, Monday, Dec. 4.—A search
light message from Col. Kekewicb at Kim
berley says the town is provisioned for 30 
days, with forage for 30 days,- and has a 
plentiful water supply.

y
1

trict 
weather.
throughout the northwest. ....___ -Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
Vlctoria, 44-52; Calgary, 30-40; 1 rince Al
bert 8—32; Qu'Appelle, 18—36. Winnipeg, 
16—36; Port Arthur, 26—38: Parry Sound, 
6—36; Toronto, 16—40; Ottawa, 10- 
treal 10—24; Quebec, zero—16; Halifax, 20 
-28.’

DD. 3
Confections of Style at Dlneena*.
Tbe sweetest-looklng little fur ruffs and 

scarfs—ln tbe newest collaret deslgns-just 
dainty enough to convey exquisite style, 
while possessing the fur richness to afford 
comfortand protection as substantial win
ter wear for ladles and misses, are offered 
e. Dlneena’ at very moderate prices. These, 
certainly, are most acceptable subjects for 
Christmas boxes. But the great store 
abound* with many others—fur caperlnes, 
fur pelerines, fur Vlctorines and fur neck-, 
wear of every description for ladies, fash
ionable fur comforts for children «“d ba
ttes Fur muffs, fur caps, fur gauntlets 
and fur novelties made or Imported ex- 
preæly for Dlown*1 Ohrlstmas trade.

; Have to Feed 10.000 Basâtes.
London, Dec. 8.—The Dally Mall publish

es a despnteh from Mr. Julian Ralph, at 
Modder River, who says: "The Kimberley 
people are troubled by the necessity of feel
ing 10.000 Bnsutos* tn the diamond fields, 
whom the Boers refuse to allow to depart, 
and who. should they fail to get enough 
meat, would become discontented and rest
less.

9 TORONTO MEDS. DINE.t Two Boy» Drowned.
Wally Smith, aged 11 years, of 7 Somer- 

set-nlace and Douglas Duncan, aged 10 
years of 178 Oak-street, were drowntd yes- terday Afternoon by falling through a tMn 
eoatlti ir of Ice on tbe Don, a doue i w 
yards *north of the Rh'^alehvfoot^?ct 
Thp bodies were recovered by Patrick 
O'Brien a jail prisoner. The remains of 

two boys were removed to the homes 
of their parents. Coroner Grelg I» investi
gating.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—

not'g dally.
)NE 131.

iin-Cltt Freeh westerly winds; fair* 
roach change In temperature.

„2S5An Anxlons Night.
“On the night of the battle at Modder Riv

er Klmberlev. missing the accustomed sig
nals from here, was In great anxiety, fear
ing that we had been defeated. The fact 
was that we did not use our searchlight 
for fear the Boer guns would wreck the 
apparatus. Five hundred and thirty Bri
tish were killed or wounded In the battle 
here That number has already been ac
counted for. aud the enemy’s losses were 
probably much heavier." ___

theMontreal;
Oajnpho-Qulnlne Tablet» will cure a 

cold, ln 24 hours._____________
At Saranac Lake and Lake Placid, New 

York, the Mercury marked 12 degrees be
low zero on Wednesday night. There Is 
good sleighing ln that vicinity now.

Aroma of violets, Taylor’» Valley Violet.

Pember’s Turkish Baths Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

BIRTHS.
MONTEITH—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 

Tuesday, Nov. 28, a son to Mn. and Mrs. 
John Monte!th of Roeeeau, Mtwkoka.

I west winds: some

oySEvSw; ^tempere.r' ';
Ijike Superior—Westerly winds, fair, not 

ranch change In temperature.Manitoba—Fair and continued compara 
lively mild. _____

lardwoed $6.00 To-Day’» Program.
Jarvis-street Collegiate at home, 8 p.m. 
Dental College at home, 8 p.m.
Trinity Medical CoHege dll 

Cafe. 8 p.m.
Varsity "

S Macdonald Club meeting In the Pavilion,

8r-

\
Hon. Dr. Montague at Pavilion To-night

$5.00 Christmas Hampers.
We are again giving those Christmas 

hampers, containing six bottles, according 
to choice, of brandy, rmn, gin, whiskey, 
port and sherry wine. Mall orders prompt
ly attended to. Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708. ________________
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202. and 204 King W

& 1
lit $6.50.
Wood $4.50. 
,nd Split $5.00. 
zest Prices.

- nner, Temple
Literary Society open meeting,

King streetPeast ^nd SW, £1 
ran get cold weather clothing with the chill 
taken off the prices.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

^ "Forgiven” at the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Watkins Mill» at Massey Hall, 8 p.m.

Cure your cold- with Campho-Qulnlne 
Tablets. 26 cents.

A perfume 
ley violet.

The Stuck River Valley. In the State of 
Washington '» flooded, and the rive. '• a 
raging torrent, >

A “Choke” at the Poetolllce.
The Toronto Postofflce is apparently be

ing run on the cheap, and owing to the 
lack of sufficient men necessary to keep 
things moving there Is already a big ac
cumulation of mail matter a day or more 
old waiting to be sorted when Its turn 
comes. As Christmas approaches, the post- 
office becomes busier and busier, 
einploves know full well the state of af
fairs. but they cannot buck up against the 
PostinasteroGenerail. who seems to be exer
cising false economy; anil.beside» overwork
ing the presnt staff, much Important mall 
matter Is delayed, simply because there are 
not enough men to do the work.

Campho-Qulnlne Tablets cure» cold» 
In 24 hours_________________

"The

robe KILLER STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Wine for Christmas.

Fine old port and sherry wines direct 
from the vineyard at prices to wilt every
body. Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

for all diseases I« 
in the system, Br- 

•vs. Indigestion,
Liver and -

it for
Tbe BaAaui ■—

DEATHS.
MCPHERSON—At the Presbyterlan HoKP - 

tal, Chicago, on Wednesday, Dec. 6,.1899, 
George 8. McPherson. M.D.. of B raine rd, 
Minn.. U.S.A., brother of W. D. McPber-
*°FÎineral from bis brother’s residence, 840 

Friday. Dec. 8th, 
Philip's Church,

Front.
i/.imuu ,, ...... Halifax

.Liverpool .. ..Montre»! 
.Glasgow .. ..New York 
.Liverpool .. ..New York 
.Liverpool ...Philadelphia 
.Hamburg .. ..New York 

... .New York 
. Bremen

At.Dec. 7.
Halifax City. 
Lamrentian...
Anchorta.......
Teutonic.......
Waesland.... 
Pennsylvania.
W1 Ik-had • •...»! •

The ..London
DIP11’

Kidney
that lingers long, Taylor’s Val-■fliToronto,

koPrf
lug, Toronto.

Taylor’s Valley Violet exquisite perfume.

Microbe Hon. Dr. Montague, W. H. Benne 
M.P., PavUlon To-night, all Welcome.

Taylor'S Valley Violet Perfume, pleasant 
pud refreshing.

P
...Naples ............

.New York.
Dovereourtkoad, on 
Inst., at 2 p.m., to St. - 
thence to Mount pleasant Cemetery.

)ut-
Try Qlencalrn cigars-6c. straight.
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-VDECEMBER 8 1800
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING ____ _ WANTBL.

TtTaBM ~VANTEd"—"bETWEEN FIVE 
Jp and ten miles from Toronto, to con
tain about 60 acres, with good house end 
outbuildings. Apply Box U3, World. 248

»
OOOOOOOOOOOO “Tiger Brand”

Clothing^
Diamonds

Not Higher
at Ryrle’s.

HAMILTON
ooooo^ PERSONAL.

T/'NOW THY FUTURE—SEND 10 CT8., _|X, birthday, stamp, 8 questions; reliable 
horoscope mailed. Chlra, 380 Fulton st., 
Brooklyn, N.Y._______ - ___________

mOM MAKER TO WEAKER-EVERY GAR
MENT WE SSLL U MADE ON THE Plt*- 
MISES- THIS LABEL IS TOUR GUARANTEE.

who 
cloth it 
cent, j 
ly tim

\
009000

m. George Adams, a tailor, from St. Thomas,
iKSi'-rïisdrtiiS-ffi

It is alleged that Adams gave the
articles fob sale.this aridbert

complainant a forged cheque.
Nurses’ Training School.

The annual commencement exercises or 
the Nurses' Training ScbooO, cont^k
flS.’ïifi c^n,M\MU Hall.

*M edals^nd * parchment cert|fl<^tes were
ITAuy. C6raBdUffiiawJ^ AUSe!
l.lzzle MclJermld, Lillie Morrison.

Dr. H. 8. Grlffln, one of the leading physicians of the city, delivered an ad
dress to the graduates, giving them much 
good advice regarding their cnoeen prores-

A short program was carried out. Among 
those taking part were; Mrs- V. H*cke^ 
can, Mise A. Edgar and Miss Jeanette 

—Literary Men at Canadian Clnh Lewis.
-, Publie Library Board.

Dinner-General News. At the monthly meeting of the Public
Hamilton, Dec. 7.-(Speclal.)~The Finance fmiVthè^ulidera’^zÇhanpt,which

Committee met this afttmoon and discussed , lp(lged the basement of the library btum-hmong other*matteri the ntute through the was «rS
city of the projected Uuelph & Ele- practically disbonded, but it was decided 

When the matter came up t0 press the president and secrets^, who 
signed the lease, for the amount due. 
Tne pood table and furniture In the room 
rented belong to the Young Men s Liberal 
Utah, It Is said, and, therefore, cannot bo 
seized for rent owing lyr the Exchange. 

Canadian Club’s Second Dinner. 
The second of the dinners given by the 

Canadian Club was held In the New Royal 
Hotel this evening, literary notables being 
the special guests of the club. About bn 
persons sat down, and there was literally 
a feast of reason and a flow of soul. Kjr- 

Martln occupied the chair, and the 
literary celebrities present, who were 
toasted were: W.A. Fraser, by Dyert Laos- 
Held; The Khan (K. K. Kemlglmn), by 
p. F. MacPhcrson; Dr. Drummond, by J, 
H. Long; Lieut.-Col. Crulkshank, by K. A. 
Kpbertsou ; J. IV. Tyrrell, by George Wilkie 
of the Toronto Canadian Club, and George 
Wilkie, by C. R. McCullough. The speeches 
were enjoyable. Dr. Drummond gave "The 
Habitant’’ and other recitations In hi» ad
dress.

It’s not a fairy tale to 
say chat diamonds have 
lately advanced consider
ably in price—it’s a fact.

We do not claim clever- 
this time, however.

-i -* neatly printed
I IHW I cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7< Queen- 
street east. -40

%.m
*■ i >

Was Threshed Out Before the Fi- 
Committee—Engineer 

Wingate's Proposal.

O TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATERS, 
© new and second-hand, for cash or in 
exchange—Happy Thought and Souvenir. 
Fletcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street, 
1424 Queen-street W.

Overcoats—
We’ve pot skipped the 
want of any man within 
reach of the store—in 
style — quality—or the 
price—
5.00 to 22.50—like to 
have you see that stylish 
rich brown overcoat at 
10.00—
Dressing gowns—7.50 
up—
Smoking jackets — 3.75 
up—
Your money back if you want It— . J

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

nance
prices| 
qualit] 
and y

ness
Our yearly purchases in 
Amsterdam were made 
early in *99, as is our 
custom, thus avoiding the 
advance Unknowingly-

. L ..

; Via

Our overcoat stock is like the sun-it shines for alt It is 
warm and bright. We have the covert coats so short.tha my 
would have passed for a vest in the olden t'm<:V"h ut them.
overcoats are so long well it takes too long to tell about them.
Other styles at medium prices, medium weight an 
length.

/N OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE.
Honchos, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 

yueen-ztreet West, Toronto.CIRCUITOUS ROUTE SUGGESTED.
BUSINESS CHANCES.jyiiHi-irin —i-------------------------------------

/"'I ANADIAN PATENT OF VALUABLE 
Invention for sale by assignee. Good 

opportunity for man with small capital. 
Box 04, World.

Tbe Business Will Come II» Again

A saving for you and 

for us.
vent

I |71 OR SALE—SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 
X; llshed butchering business In town of 
Waterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont. T f

15
for aMen’s Overcoats, in imported blue and bIacXb<£^y ‘’Itoi’ngTmohtdr1 ^ rfl 

breasted style, velvet collar, Italian cloth body un g, /.OU
sleeve lining, sizes 34 to ........................................................ ” ,

Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Overcoats, j” .‘^ll^nin'^nd
cloth, silk velvet collar, French facings, first clas g........
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44..................

Men’s Winter Weight Dress Overcoats, single-breasted fly front s y “

12.50

check lining and well trimmed, sizes 34 to 44.................................
MenLirrm'^Le,t8g^h0^interVeweTght, 'hefv/checW linings, sizes ^ ^

34 to 44 ......................................................... 1

itrie Hallway.
John Patterson, the Cataract Syndicate rep- 

not present and some of 
wanted to lay the quee-lou

TEACHERS WANTED.
Ryrie Bros.,

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.,
Diamond Merchants. L

resentative, was 
the aldermen
° am. Me Andrew asked that

through Dundnro* Park.
Engineer Wingate said that he « 

ed to advise the committee, and 6andea,ln 
a report on the proposed routes. Alter ue 
tailing the route through D°“dïr“ said ue could not recommend the park Por 
tlon of the route Vo the favorable cons oer 
nr ton of the committee, as the objections to ?t were numerous™ and ’some very serious.

'l'he New Route.

jpssrtsrts swfSS

Baywletralonl1 °to Dun-
durn then to Dundurn-street and York A Difference of Opinion,
street along the present street railway line chairman Board of the Parks Committee, 
and on to Desjarains Canal ; the track to be an,| city Solicitor Mnckelcan visited I>un- ûstngVone ; the second, track to be secured durn thf, morning. The City Solicitor gave 
hv running over a single track on York- ,t „ hl, opinion that the cornices which 

fr0m Queen to Dundurn ; all north the Parks Committee proposes to buy from 
”, n„tbound cars to follow this route and Kenstor Maclnncs are part and parcel of 
Vo hS used jointly by the street railway, the castle building and belong to the city. 
ÎVo trains to come in by the Klor- A. Bruce, Q.C., argued to the contrary be-
InVe-street route. Engineer Wingate estl- yore the committee last evening. The nldor- 

the private property from Bay mrn at the council next Monday evening E Ibrk strots would coin 810,800, and the wlu decide who Is In the right..
LVoT.VndPr zoSo a total of $20,600. He Laid Over Till January,
recommended that a bonus of $25,000 be memt,#rg of the County Council this
granted the Cataract Syndicate °n the un- mornlng considered a bylaw, presented by 
Seratandlng that the company pays $4tK> per Coauc„lor Kenrlck, for the appointment of 
mil» of single track south of the Desjar- - a superintendent of roads and bridges fo. XL1® canal about three miles, and a small thp ^anty, at » salary of $350. Councillor 
nercentage on all passenger business done Colllng succeeded In getting the bylaw laid 
Eoïhin thV city limits. The Engineer said 0TPr tnl the January e.-sslon, so that the 
hi* oddoswI to the double tracking of county father could gain some knowledge
vVrk ttreet^whlch would cost about $80.- from the meeting of road experts In Toron- yorx-street, wu vo tQ next week.

rr EACHERS WANTED—APPLICATION!
I will be recelvetl till Dec. 15th. 1800. 

Most be sealed. Addressed to School Board, 
8.8. No. 13, Hawkestone, P. McLeod, Sec.

the City 
that would10.00 SemPROPERTIES FOR EXCHANGE.

HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO—LAHG1 
I Vy size—coiner Bloor and Jarvis; comuio

********************** i ^Wk^œiit0111
•» Montreal

Winnipeg
Ottawa

wan terms easy

^ Everything Pertaining to Bedding.6.00 1Dordrecht, about 50 miles north of Queens
town, Cape Colony.

Tavela Bridge Rained.
The Tugela bridge Is so completely ruined 

that It will be a work of great magnitude 
for either belligerent to restore It. The 
British tired on some Republican scouts 
south of the Tugeln this morning. There 
nere no casualties.

Newspaper Man Caught.
A newspaper correspondent named Lynch, 

who entered the Boer lines at Ladysmith ^ 
on Monday, with the alleged purpose of ex
changing newspapers, has been made a pri
soner and w ill be brought to Pretoria.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A Brass
Bed*»*

A Suitable Gift 
at Christmas.

■\JDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1VJL and retail merchants upon their own 
mures, without security. Spécial Induce
ments. Tolmun, Room 30, Freenoid Bnl.d- 
ing.

Ill 1SPHwith
^ . Fn„Hsh Weaver Cloth Pea Jackets, in navy blue shade’

8.00
heavy check tweed Uning, sizes 22 to 26.............................................. 0. U

Boys’ Overcoats, made of black Mackinaw cloth, in Hudson Bay style, seams 
ypiped, double-breasted, with capot, sizes 22 to 27, all sizes -

t
« OPTICIANS.

XN YES TESTED FREE. MY oWlCIAN, 
J2J 159 Youge-strect.

Continuation of I 
Decide the

«
What could be more ac

ceptable than a pretty brass 
bed for mother or wife at 
Christmas? We have a 
very large and beautiful 
stock of brass and enamel 
beds selected specially with 
Christmas in mind.

.—Brass and enamel beds 
— ranging in price from 
—$5.00 to $75.00.

1

of tlMARRIAGE LICENSES.
Is one of theLvnch, referred to above, 

special correspondents of The New York 
Journal.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARIUAGB 
XX» Licenses. 5 Torocto-street. Even 
lLge, 580 Jarvls-street.__________

at.
frieze cloth, double-breasted style, deep storm collar, 

checked tweed lining, sizes
A BOXING SHBoys’ Reefers, brown

heavy winter weight, strong
22 to 27.......................................

Steyn at Modder River.
London, Dec. 7.-The announcement Is 

made In a special despatch from Bloem
fontein, dated Sunday, Dec. 3, that Presi
dent Steyn of tbe Orange Free State has 
joined the Boer force» at the Modder River.
3is appearance, It is added, caused great 
enthusiasm among the Boers.

3.00 %

1 PAWNBROKERS. Fat Kilty and F 
Again to Fi 

at PIOak Hall Clothiers, Y I AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
» \_} Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
^ bought. ed115 Kin A Street East and 116 Yonje Street, Toronto

Boys, ask for an envelope for the 80.00 Cash Prize Competition.
There will be a n 

Hockey Club to-nlg 
avenue.

There will be a a 
Hockey Club at She 
Every member la r< 

There will be a 
Armouries this ev< 
end 4, sections of I 
Rifles.

Basket ball game^ 
tral Y.M.C.A. result 
J. H. Bamum's tea 
15, H. Keffer's tenu 

Ait Ottawa despaf 
is still In the tieM 
Union presidency, ai 
gallon will suppoi 
the secretaryship. 
Southern, the prese 
O.R.F.U., will attei 

Advices from 8a 
Jackson, the pugllls 
plctely broken dowi 
effort Is to be made 
to Australia. Jack 
his time, but was 
land, after his vlvt 
took to a life that 
pocketbook and bei 

The Capital Amnt 
will hold Its Initial 
on Thursday, Dec. 
Canadian champion, 
bout, which will lie 

I’at Kilty aud Fr 
matched to meet 
rounds at 128 lbs. 
tight there next we 

According tp a f 
Ewing has been In] 
tbe Cincinnati Ch 
engage<l to managi 
It Is understood tl 
will give him a hi 
there, and several 
him. Ewing bad 
in Clnelnnntl. Th 
■nation as to whn 
Allen, McGraw, Ce 
are among those. i 
with the place.

The Gore Vale Fi 
of the

»
In Communication With Kimberley.

London, Dec. 7.—The War Office here has 
received the following message from Gen
eral Forestler-Watker, the British com
mander at Capa Town: , „"Wednesday, Dec. 6.—General Methuen 
v, h-es to-day that he has resumed command 
and la nightly In communication with Kim- 

The health of the troops la excel-

0STERM00R BEDDING CO., |
434 Yonge St., Toronto. *

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

ucu. Heard From the “Boy.,”
A number of citizens to-day received let

ters from the Hamilton members of the 
Canadian contingent, posted at Cape 
Verde. Corp. Rutherford writes to Col. 
McLaren, telling of the drills of the con
tingent. He writes on this head: Reveille 
to sounded at 0 a.m., breakfast 7 a.m., din
ner 12.30 and retreat at sundown, rhatig- 
ing each night. Each company Is divided Other Matters Considered. |°f0 three watches, and they parade in

Carscallen, Q.C., ap£*^If?«,®cOIU. order at S a.m., and 8 p.ra. SixLoan * Trust con^ plf.k(Kl from CTehi making a watch Of 48
men.

VETERINARY.Mr r^troraonW^r^dTfhto time, 
*»nri hp Informed the committee that the ac^pS^ffl>dot -e llBes ^thee^rves.o

!

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
c. limited, Temperuucc-Street, To- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telepnone

HET lege 
run to. 
8UL

that the agent represented It to be an ex
cellent heater and agreed to take It back 
It If did not suit.

berley.
lent.”

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Dee. 7.—(Special.)—Rev. Dr. street.

Osborne of 8. Saviour's Churcn will take 
for his subject ou Sunday evening, ' Alter Henry
UThe " Woman's AnxlUary to the Brother- pl'Jy“Lho^âi^d^he11 city ta J’TaL!>Vreserve 
hood of Railroad Trainmen met on lues- R?,? balance left from the T.H.&H. reserve 
day afternoon and was addressed by Mrs. a°„t $16,000 or $18,000, he Uiought.
Falrcloth on "What Use Am 1'/" îtwa.decided to consider theuiatternext

A brilliant meteor was seen last night interested in new claims will be asked 
about 7.30, coming from the zenith and attend.
passing In a southwesterly direction. It Mllyor Teetzel requested that the dlscu 
was brighter than the electric tight, and ,ioll }of bis proposed ”"nlc‘Pal . 
left a long trati of light behind, lasting sev- gctM.me be laid over, and this nas done, 
eral seconds. Mr. Murray Fl*ht. for Teachers

North Toronto. thÏÏ^Mn^Mnna^ment'commlttee of the
A concert and recital will be given at ^ard of Education this evening, ktoked 

Christ Church school house, Deer Park, on . t poor salaries. The particular poo y 
Wednesday evening next. The proceeds are Datd teAcbcrs he referred to were the assist 
for the uses of the choir. , . kindergarteners, who, be said, re-Mr. W. W. Edwards received a pair ot »ntkl arg Mr. Murray snklthnt
ducks a few days ago from the neighbor- «?prea *rou recelTe a more respectable sal- 
hood of Newmarket. On opening the giz- they snou out aitogcther.
zards of the birds, several small nuggets ot ary or “5 Jhe rommlttee were of the op In-, 
gold were discovered and Mr. Edwards to ,îjonih- kindergarten, expense coold be 
strongly of the opinion that the stream n ton the am «. 
which the ducks were raised Is strongly aaJfr„llr Trustees Zimmerman, Brennan 
Impregnated with the yellow metal. The j'lnalIJ. „en> appointed a sub-committee 
location of the stream will he searched for investigate the «'hole question, 
and an examination made. The pTlnclpal of the Mon real Frotesrimtdar schools wrote respecting the obeen. 

nnre of Empire Day, suggesting that the 
kv»«-lsee be uniform on one special day. 

Jrasdeclded to appoint the nrlnctjials o.Em^S>ew^heAd™
a special committee to report on the mat-

ART.

roËAMVSBMEirrS.___  ,

GRAND ° Blattoee Saturday

TO-NIGHT and 
TO-MOWtOW NIGHT 
The Greatest 
Minstrel Show on 
the Road

T W. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

LOCAL TOPICS.A North Toronto Man Buys Two 
Ducks and Finds Nuggets 

in Their Gizzards.

i On Dec. 28 and 20 a reunion of ex-resi
dents of Brant County will be held at 
Brantford. ,.

The Divisional Court yesterday annulled 
the conviction In the case of Queen V. 
Crawford.

The Presbyterian Ladies’ College will 
hold a Christmas concert on Monday even
ing, Dec. 18. j, —

Estelle Rose of East Gwlltimbury has en
tered suit against Wilmott Hill for $5000 
damages for an alleged jitonder.

The latest catalog of the Toronto Public 
Library, bearing date ot Nov. 1, 1800, Is 
now on sale at the library. Ten cents to 
the price.

Richard Gallagher of 98 Nlagara-street Is 
held by the police to answer a charge of 
stealing two turkeys from the Western 
Cattle Market.

The Canadian Railway Accident Company 
have added a tire Insurance branch to their 
business. This to the fifth tire Insurance 
company incorporated this year.

A successful bazaar Is being held in Mc- 
Caul School in aid of the piano fund. The 
bazaar was well attended yesterday after
noon and will be open this afternoon and 
evening In the school.

A series of lectures was begun tost night 
at the Central Y.M.C.A. upon "Great Bri
tain and Her Foreign Relations.” The first 
lecture was a brief survey of the field. The 
next lecture will be given Dec. 14.

The Sons of England of Toronto Districts, 
of whom there are over four thousand, have 
decided to commemorate tbe 25th anni
versary of the birth of their order, by hold
ing a monster gentlemen's concert In the 
Pavilion, on Friday, December 20th, when 
It to expected tbe Mayor will preside.

Prof. DeLury of Toronto University will 
deliver an address on "Land Nationaliza
tion” at a meeting of the Canadian Socialist 
League In St. George's Hall to-night. Ihe 
subject will also be discussed from the 
socialistic and single tax standpoint, by 
Phillips Thompson, W. A. Douglas and D. 
S. Macorquodale. All are Invited.

A New Hotel.

ÉMPB
next Tuesday. The new hotel to to have 
200-feet frontage, three storeys high, with 
150 foot wings, and 150 rooms, The cost 
will be about $50,000. The foundations have 

i already been laid.

LEGAL CAHUS.

MACL15AN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 84 Victoria-

PRIMROSE T71RANK W 
Xj Solicitor, 
street. Money to loan.

AND

DOCKSTADERSEEKS STREAM WHERE THEY FED >> AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- C action, Notaries’, etc.. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan._______________d

SkTINNFR I rrT™Ë—MOBËRLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
*^KIi>l>n,aXrj^ Union Loan àullding,

’ I so Torouto-street. _____ ______

That He May Find a 
Gold Mine—Other Interest

ing Item».

In tbe Hope

JonwFc^mcdyr "THE LIARS.Minor Matters.
Cards are out for the marriage of Miss 

Frances Marian Whateley, eldest daughter 
.a .La iotas Henry Whateley, anti Cothbeyt
ft. 328? amr,cU8Tun|skhonMj£;|. ^

James Clark returned to his position on
‘«“toffi"? the Fourth
d^^^is^dtoc^argTbut hfs K 
l>e«i refused, and he will have to ««ve un
til next June before he will be pennltted to 
hand In his clothes. The instructor claims 
tie was promised $50 by the formcrcom- 
mnndent Col. Van Wagner, who now, he 
MTS, refuses to certify to the payment of
thNewTha»"been received here of the death 
of H. Leslie Birch, son of Col. Birch, In 
London, Eng., on Got 28. Decease;! was 
well known In Hamilton. He was In the 
Bank of British North America and after-
^%}nn^^onG^nser!5oitdera’ Protective
j^avr -ssasft:%fi«a8
vioe-preuldent. and R. F. Wodebouse, secre- 
tary-trcnHurer. ^

------- 'I -r K CODE-BARRISTER, SOICITOR,
.jsmaiita nnrm limiCC ej • Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide-TORONTO OPERA HOUSE!Jonction, Dec. 7.-(Special.)-Mr.

of the PeacockToronto
Prank Watt, proprietor 
Hotel, struck a drunken man In the mouth

the man^^tee^a yesttr(lay spread

BARRIS-
260 M^?TaB|IvS^7^rm8 AFYT D A I J* !t'érUSotidBtor!1 Notary "Public, 18 and EXTRA WEEK EXTRA WEEK EXTRA ]20Jvlug_street west.

ROSE C0ÛMLANsonlng
"Dlneen Bui!*UPMisl Araislrong ot 500 Dundas-street Is 

recoierlng from poisoning due to eating 
canned beans on Tuesday. .. .1The session ot Victoria Church has direct
ed that tbe word "Am en’’be ^sedat th 
end of each hymn in the Book of.Praise.

Mr Fred Rumble left yesterday to ac 
ceVt a position with one of the largest 
screw manufacturers In .England.

from tbe Drury Lane Theatre, London, _________ . _ _
___ —, uruiriic UGiTUKD VT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SIIFa*THE WHITE HEATHfcK nyr Aley & Middleton. Maclnren, Macuon-

next Week—Weber & Fields' ‘'Hurly-Burly." aid, SUeple^ & ^onald^ Baretotcrs^Scavl- 
------” ' ’ city property ot lowest rates.

Newmarket.
Peter Kltto, a miller of Bogart Town, 

came into town on Tuesday morning and 
spent the day In a social way around the 
hotels. Late at night he made his way to 

Weaton. the farm residence of Mr. George Williams,
Weston Dec 7.—(Special.)—At a meeting who lives at the south of the town. The 

J the Village Council last night, it was de- next morning Kltto was found lying close 
eirt.rt to add four incandescent lights to the, to a hay stack, unable to move. Dr. Wes- 
17 arc lights which are to light tne town. jey was summoned and It was discovered 
One will be placed near tbe railway bridge thnt the man was suffering from a broken 
«( the north end of tlie village, another ieg, and the exposure had frozen bis hands 
will be out at the crossing near the I’reshy- and feet and had had a severe effect upon 
terlan Church, a third will be placed near his general health. He was conveyed 
the Town Hall, and the fourth will be put home, but doubts are entertained of bis 
on South Station-street. , recovery. The reason of tbe broken leg

At the Division Court the Jury returned a seems to be somewhat of a mystery.
verdict In favor of James Orr ot Emery.1 -------------------
who had purchased from an agent of the 
Wrought Iron Range Company a range, 
for which lie has given a promissory note,
»ud which he refused to pay ou tbe ground

evenings all lrnn —PR£SiiSpm npIVEkl
SoTco8 FORGIVEN ___

PRICES L °lPc!U. BPntent ^«0^“etc
—__________ —------------ -----------------  Quebec Bank Chamber,. King-street cash

corner Tnrontn-atrcet. Toronto. Money tt 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird._____

T7' ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, lx. Solicitors, etc., 10 king street l. est, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvtag,
C. H. Porter.There was some discussion on the pro-

gris
Æ STATSS£."c 'Ï’Æ’Æ lonsbchamp 

ini 11 League' for th< 
presented wl 

woti. by the seer» 
their annual sm#>k 
mond Hall to-olgh 
preside. The best 
In thq following 1 
mental selections, 
batlc and contortk 
phonograph giving 
pillar pieces.

Mr. Barrett won 
keenly contested g 
city checker ebampi 
scores as follows : 
for Barret, with <: 
Mr. Shand won fn 
games and one dm 
Duggan played, the 
draw and one win I 
was arranged, on j 
well known players 
F. W. Malnes, rest 
Smith,

Athenaeum club i 
that the compass | 
to-night, and they i 
time. To-night the 
first and second cld 
the special first anj 

be presented.! 
Gymnasium Deparr 
lng three gentled

SHEA’S THEATRE.P Detectives Conlter and Bleakly arTeated to be
Evening prices, 25c and 50c. Matinee tlaily, 

all Boats 25c.
Geo. Neville & Co., in a screaming one act ____________

LAKEWOOD
and monkey comedians. LakCWDOd, New Jersey,

The iialace winter hotel of the North, in
BIJOU THEATRE. “«.aCfiSSSi

Week December 4th, I860, ,|egantlv furnished bedrooms, one-
Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesque Company L„Teu suite, "with private baths aUd oPeu

south, and of certain movements On 
part it the Boers, Col. Kekewicb determln-

B3ElT^r/th!
garrison, with artillery, under Major 
Charnier, and mounted troops under Major 
Scott-Turuer, advanced southwest towards 
the Boer position and captured Carters 
Farm, which completed the line it was
‘«ended to bold, In view of Lord Methuen s ^ Dr Q McPUer.on.
ear y nred the Boer Lsaser. The remains of Dr. George 8. McPherson,,.;!s.Kwsrüss, ss a*4 s.bss«;Ær** ■»-*»-«*>•». •&„, «g® r«,
Ss.rt i-.cccv Mi.cir u.iF <â?s,‘Sï;ams,«ifiEsa-shtf»-,—, aasswrft IIASSET MUSIC HALL Lk-k'ck'K'sjli|To.Ni«Hfïr » o-clock “ks .™.t K«;r-
that they were struck by explosive bullets — 1 " — ------------- 1 n „ In-the-Pines, Assistant Mnnngei._____ ____
Tbe death of Major Scott-Tnrner compelled Magic Pill—Dyspepsia to a foe with ■■■ Return of the great English basso ------------------------- " r ,tbe British to retire uPOnCartrr8i.arm, A^a*eu are constantly grappling, but ■■I -. ..,, , c L T DENIS, BROADWAY AND M-LV
tbe whole affair having lasted four hours. exterminate. Subdued, and to.nil ■■■ W ATKIN MILLS S entb streets. New York, oppositeGrace

«nnearancea vanquished, In one, It makes ■■ ■ _ . • rhrreh- European plan. In a modest anil
fts appearance In another direction. In Vocal Recital. unobtrusive vvay there are few better con- .many1'the digestive apparatus Is as dell- Entire Change in Programme, unobt .1 !n the metropolis than the 

the mechanism of a watch or sclen- ill seats 5ûe. Plan to-day’, 9 to 5. Admission 2V nents The great popularity It has ue-rifle Instrument. In which even,» breath ot worts without charge. *,\r%Tan ?eadUr be traced to Us, unique

jua.s'iuas.*.K S"»jsuirsis.assrsaS.r?Sif...T5..iSSs«'!rK,s ■■ ASSET MUSIC HALL IsssaTSa: -■»*».
and sure. _____ ____________ 64 Bill

America’s Greatest Railroad
Is the New York Central, and the travel- ■■■ 
in» nubile are gradually coming to realize ■■ g ‘th? Ct that t? travel by the New York If I 
Central is one of the features of a trip 11 |
b5Any'agent will tell you about It

There are 1000 novels published In T-on- 
don every year, that to about three s day.
There are about 240 million pounds of ten 
consumed In Britain annually, and practi
cally all of this to of British growth. Cey
lon Tea being the popular favorite, and 
“Snlada” Ceylon Tea leading all others.

The Macdonald Conservative 
Yorkvllle will hold a “smoker ’ 
her 14th, In Jackson's Hall, Yonge-street 
(near Bloor). Speeches are expected to be 
delivered by the Toronto members of the 
Dominion Parliament and Local Legislature.

the HOTELS.
buller starts for

FIGHTING GROUND.
\
\\com

lngKEV. DR. BARBOUR IS DEAD.
The Principal of the Congregation

al College of British North 
America Died Suddenly.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—A despatch 
from Boston says that Rev. William N. 
Barbour, D.D., who was appointed princi
pal of the Congregational College of Brit
ish North America, at Montreal in 1887, 
and held the position for ten years, was 
found dead in bed at hla home in Malden, 
a few miles from Boston, on Tuesday. De
ceased left Montreal three years ago.

La Patrie*» Belief.
La Patrie does not believe the Liberals 

of Labelle will offer opposition to Hon. Mr. 
Tarte’s friend, Mr. Bourassa.

Continued from Psg« 1*

reminiscence,D-ay- ^thsy prove «P^.o
Y the hilt supremacy In South Africa.r

% BULLER STARTS FOR THE FRONT.
Left Pletermarlt.linre ou Tuesday 

Willi HI. Staff—European OfH-

Ptetermaritzburg, Tuesday, Dec. 5.—Gen. 
and nls staff have started for the

Fairweather’s to Help Boer».

Fine
Hats

Buller
front.

Nurse» for tlie Boer».
London, Dec. 8.-The Berlin correspond

ent of The Dally Mail eays: The German 
steamer Konlg has Just arrived at Lorenio 
Marquez with the German and Dutch Red 
Cross contingents. She has also thirteen 
German, one Swedish and two French of
ficers who are going to Join tbe Boers.

All Kinds of Politic».
The Manitoba elections have created more 

Interest in Toronto this time than ever be- 
rove. Gentlemen like politics almost as 
much as they like to drees well. AH kinds 
ot polities are dished out lu Canada, but 
Ihe finest garments for good dressers are 
to lie had from the fashionable tailoring 
establishment of Messrs. Frank B rod trick 
& Co., 100 King-street west. The best Im
ported goods, neatest trimmings and latest 
styles are the characteristics of clothing 
made by Messrs, broderlek & Co.

Stopped From Taking; Step».
Albert Maglll was Interrupted last night 

In the act of carrying off the steps from the 
front of a house at the corner of Agnos- 
street and Centre-avenue. P. C. Myles was 
summoned, and Magill was taken into eus 
tody. The prisoner lives at 43 Centre- 
avenue.

willMETHUEN YET AT MODDER RIVER.
He 1» Fixing: tlie Brldgre to Carry 

His Artillery—CronJe Get» 
Reinforcement».

EVERYDec. 3.—Gen.Modder River Station,Cron je who is concentrating below, Spyt- 
fontein, about six miles north of here, has 
been reinforced by 3000 Boers from Natal. 

Preparing: for Advance,
The new bridge over the Modder lUrer, 

which is being constructed by the Engi
neers, Is rapidly nearing completion. Gen. 
Methuen Is waiting on this to get the ar
tillery acroee, when lie-wlU be in cond tlon 
to advance on the last stage to Kimberley, 
gome naval guns with lyddite shells are 
expected here shortly. Methuen has t>een 
reinforced by tbe 12th Lancers and more 
field guns have arrived, together with tents 
and stores. It is expected the rest of the 
reinforcements will be here in another 
week. _

12 British Wounded Die*
Twelve of the British wounded died yes-

few cases of fever have appeared, pTob-
If yonr liver is ont of order, enuring YL^cImp^s bren^hmà
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- back. The morale of the troops to excel- 
buro, or Constipation, take a dose of lent-

At Home to American Nurse».
London, Dec. 7.-The British Medical So

ciety gave an at home this evening to the 
American nurses who will accompany the 
hospital ship Maine when she sails for 
South African waters, Dec. 17.

MILITARY CONCERT j E
SSSSS&'Kd. BvSF A1

Ramsay sings "We Won't Stand it Any Hlr8t' Protlrieto 
Longer" aud "The AbsentoMinded Beggar.

mi ». Marguerite Dunn recites “Britain’s | CHARLES H. RICHES» 
Foes Are Ours." Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Stereoptlcon Views and Moving Pic- „ ,| |tor o( patents and expert. Pat*at,^ 
turea. 1 t^ae marks, ^copyrights, design Patent,

top gallery, 15c, Reserved 25c. procured In Canada and all fore g 
m. till 5 p.m. Doors open at 7.20. tries.

We're willing to have any 
man in town judge our 
whole hat stocks by those 
lines of English and Ameri- 

makes we sell day in 
and day out at

CANH
THAT EVENTFUL SORTIE ed Telephone 

Native wil 
bottle or $ 
is cheap, 
Cooking 
Christmas 
bottle. H 
50c, Crow 
a bottle.

Brilliant Dash on the Part 
of the British—Boers Bad

ly Beaten.

suit of signals from the relief force to the

Was a Acan

Dailey’s Syrup of Horehound and Ele
campane will certainly arrest pneu
monia If taken In time.

Another Case of Hold-Up.
J. M. Smith of 9 Sully-street «implained 

to the authorities yesterday that he had 
been held up by three highwaymen while 
wheeling across the Crawford-street bridge 
on Wednesday night. Smith was roughly 
handled, but the.thieves were frightened off 
before thev could complete their work of 
rifling his pockets. They had searched all 
except one, in which there was $4.78.

3.00.
Club of 

on Decern- talmage»^TonightA few extra cases of them 
have been hurried through 
the customs for holiday sell 
ing—they’re almost ahead 
of the times in style and 
shapes — but that’s your 
good luck — blacks and 
browns are the standards 
for color.

J. W. T. Fairwkather & Co., 
Successors to J. & J. Lvobdin,

I M YonoeSt.

C.TAYl
MISERY IN A HOSPITAL. Is Now Open

! ss *sû;rss
?wTll. SHAW. -

MUSSET HALl, MONDAY, DEC. 11thFROM BOER SOURCES.Hood's Pills 205 PaRheumatism Slade Life a Barden— 
South American Rheumatic Core 
Lifted It—A Permanent Cure.

The life of John E. Smith, of A ma sa 
Wood Hospital, St. Thomas, was one long

srE/BB SsZSfsKlmberlev, where an armored train made a half a bottle ot South American Rheumatic 
sortie this morning. The Orauge Free Cure he found greet relief, and four bottles 
State has proclaimed the annexation of cured him permanently.

Tickets 25c and 50c.Kimberley,AH Quiet, Except at
Where an Armored Train 

Made a Sortie.

Salve cures burns, 
bites, etc. Price 10Dailey s Family 

scalds, cuts, frost 
cents a box.

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others ; it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 cte.

A nice Xmaj 
ing man is a I 
Cigars — 50 fori

HENRY a. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.Will Bark the Graft.

The city auditors have refused to certify 
to (he account for the purchase of the field 
glasses presented to tbe war correspondent 
of The Mali and Empire, on the ground 
that the payment le not a legal one.

The Tuxedo—or Dinner Coat—is considered an 
essential ill tho wardrobe of the society 
we make a specialty of the making of th 

THE ROSSIN BLOCK;
Library Board meteman—

cm. Tbe Toronto Public 
to-night at 8,

X
I

!
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FIVE FAVORITES FAILED.
Fire to 1 and Better tor Every Win

ner nt New Orleome — Tremor 
Disannulled tor Fouling.

i New Orleene, Dec. T.—Five favorites were 
beaten In to-day'i racing and the sixteen 
books bad mneh tie beat of the day's bad
ness. The value of the Improvements made 
t0 the track was again demonstrated In 
the first race, when Sir Christopher .clipped 
a quarter of a-<econd of the track record 
for six furlongs. This makes the second 
record broken thus far, Pacemaker having 
reduced the ltt miles record to LM ye* 
terday. The foul In the last race was 
palpable, and occurred within a Jew jumps 
of the wire. Trebor crowding Klsme Into 
the fence. Trebor was promptly disquali
fied and the race given to Klsme. W 
tner clear and cool; track fast. Summaries.

First race, 6 furlong»—Sir Christopher, 
97 (Dominick), fl to 1 and 8 to 6, 1; Messy 
Day, 110 (Wedderstrand), 7 to 2Ô and out, 
2’ 'Wiggins, 107 (Frost), 8 to 1, 8. Tim® 113. 8 Duchés# of York, The Burlington 

Dolly Regent, Corlalls and Sutton

1

î .•••TIMELY.I-. Your income 
is of less import
ance than what 
you save.

It’s cheaper to 
pay $3.50 for a 
pair of “Walk- 
Over” shoes for 
■men than to buy 
two pairs at 
$2.50.

It pays to buy 
the best in the 
long—walk.

Besides, in a 
good shoe you 
get style, com
fort, satisfaction.

Add that to 
what you save.

THY THE BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTERKN F1VB 

to, to con- 
house and I

Sailing Committee Meet and Draw Up 
the Racing Schedule for 

Next Year,

0 0 0

To the gentlemen of this city 
who put off buying their winter 
clothing till winter came, this 20 per 
cent, discount sale of ours is peculiar-

i246Id.

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure,

SpMMing* Extra Stout
Mellow,WDh,trsc' half - Half

ed7

D 10CTS., 
is; reliable 
Fulton-at.,

(LOCAL skiff regatta ON MAY 24. I
p -te*

No Talk of the Canada’» Cup, But 
Geneeee and Beaver May 

Meet Agate.

PRINTED ! >or ly timely. HIE71 Queen- 
249

en-

ia
A full stock—regular branded -vA well-attended meeting of the Royal 

Canadian Yacht Club Sailing Committee 
held last night at the club house, with 

IT. M. Gray In the chair, and

U KtV A IjlVO,
• ash or iu 

Souvenir.
* nave tnthird lower than equal tprices a

quality custom made, 20 per cent, off 
and your money back if dissatisfied.

All these coming with the ad
vent of winter weather !

emwas
Chairman

Ken vers. J. Rutherford anu Secretary J. 
Foote The meeting was called for the 
uurpose of arranging the club s program tor 
next season, ana to discuss tne suggestion 
for a new class, to be known as the lb-foot 
skiff class This motion Is put afloat by a 
number of the members, Dut doe» not mean Ï Svfslon in the R- C. Y. C„ as tne class 
will be controlled by the dub. Mr. W. H. 
Parsons who la one of the oldest members 
and has’ been on the Salting committee tor 
years, retired from the committee owing to 
justness. Mr. Parsons will be greatly miss- 
ed on the committee, as his advice has al
ways been considered valuable by the other 
committeemen. The program arranged It 
a good one. It commences on May 24 and 
winds up on Sent.8;
—R. C Y. C. Sailing Program 
May 24—Local Skiff regatta and dingey

^Maj 26—Twenty-flve-foot class and dingey

"^June 9—First-class (Lome Cup), 35 and 
30-foot classes.

June 10—Club cruise to Niagara.
June 23—Twenty-flve-foot class and dingey

Route,

Russell B„ 103 (Ransom), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
_ J. Lucille, Water Bottle, Chlcamau- 
ga, Sadie Burnham, Adair II. and Statlra 
also ran. Ice Drop's rider fell off at the
6 Third grace.e'l% miles, .eelBng—Lohengala,
105 (Hamilton), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1: Walk- 
ensbaw, 110 (Ralph), 13 to 5 and 7 to 10, 
2- Admetus. 107 (Clawson), 6 to 6, 3. Time 
2 09. Paneharm, Henry Launt, LlewannA. 
Tento, Domoselta, Alda and Brighton also
fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—-Florizar, 
88 (Ransom), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: Andes, 
95 (Talley), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Vlrgle O.,
106 (Cunningham), 0 to 5, 3. Time 3.41. 
Barfttnrla, Manlius and Estaoa also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, eelUng-Trebor, IU 
(Stevens). 6 to 1 and 8 to 6, flntohet' urst. 
but was disqualified; Klsme, 111 (Flick), 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5, 1: Jimp, 113 (Mitchell), 2 
to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; Juanetta, 102 (Harsh- 
berger), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.41V4. Bright 
Night, Wenloek and Hop Scotch also ran.

.TS. MICE, 
smell. 881 : I

FISHTHE
1.42.

Ales and PorterJohn;nee. liood 
mil capital. Fresh Caught

Lake Superior Whiteflsh, 
Salmon Trout,
Haddock,
Steak Cod, etc.

Guhiane, I.D KSTAB- 
In town of 

terloo, Ont.
0 11 s No. 16 King St WGentlemen, you couldn’t wish 

for a more generous opportunity. 
Better close to-day.

COMPANY
Wellington only, the animal not to have 

taken a prise at any previous fat stock 
show, prize given by W. R. Stewart, Fort 
McLeod—1st., 325, R. Young; 2nd., by 
Traders’ Bank, $10, J. Ferguson.

Class 15, not entered In any other class, 
beat pair of export cuttle, steers or heif
ers, to be over 1200 lbs. In weight, owned 
and fed by exhibitor at least two months 
previous to the exhibition, flrst prize by 
Brown, Snell & Co., Galt—$15, John Brown; 
2nd. prize, ball-bearing pulper, by the 
Mussey-Harrls Co., $15, James Oke.

Class 10, not entered In any other class 
for amateurs who have never taken prizes 
at any previous fat stock show,' best pair 
of butchers’ cattle, to be under 1200 lbs. 
In weight, owned and fed by exhibitor at 
least two months previous to exhibition, 
first prize by J. A. Leaman & Co., Halifax 
—$10, George Amos; 2nd. prize, pulper, by 
thé Qowdy Mfg. Co., $9, B. Tolton.

Class 17, best pair of fat animals of any 
age or breed, to be fed and bred by exhibi
tor, silver cup, given by the Bell 
and Plano Co 
|>erty of the 
"he Guelph Fat Stock Show by different 
animals—value $250, John Freld.

Class 18, best animal of any age or breed, 
bred and fed by exhibitor, the Holliday 
silver cup, given by Thomas Holliday, to 
he won at the Guelph Fat Stock Show 
twice by a different animal—value $75, H. 
Smith.

Class 19, best fat animal of any age or 
breed, open to exhibitors from Counties 
of Huron and Bruce only, the animal to 
be owned aqd fed by exhibitor six months 
irevlous to date of show, prize given by 
tobt. Cunningham, Insurance agent, Guelph 

—$25, H. Smith.
Class 20, heaviest animal, any age or 

breed—1st., $10, James Freld; 2nd., $5, 
James Leask.

(LIMITED
•re the finest In the market. They are 
made from the fiwest malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

LICATIOXl 
. 15th, 1899. 
rliool Board,

for 1900.- FRUITThe White Label BrandSec. Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

IS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claea 

Dealer*
Large Juicy Sweet Oranges 

30c dozen.Kins Carnival Second to Flamora.
San Francisco, Dec. 7.—Weather clear;

sasarasvsussvt
1; Heartless, 109 (Spencer), 3 to 1, 2; Red 
Cherry. 95 (Hensen), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. 
Miss Soak. Blooming Chance, St. Isldor, 
My Dear, J. V. Hayes, Urchin, Ella Depey, 
Illlllouette, Mail of The Hills and Mlda also
"second race, $6 mile, selling—St. Ctrth- 
bert. 111 (Jones), 5 to 1. 1 Valencienne, 109 
(Turner), 2% to 1, 2: Esplrando, 109 (Con
ley). I'A to 1, 3. Time 1.00y4. Mainstay, 
Resalbra, Spry Lark, Crede, Lucid, Uncle 
True and Maxello also _

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Eothlan. 
100 (Henry), 2 to 1, 1: Espionage, 100 
(Vlttttoe), 7 to 5, 2; Dare II., 110 (Bnllmàn), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.49^4. Grady, Billy Mc
Closkey, Silver State, Castake, Tom Cal
vert, Ledae also ran.

Fourth race.

Manning 
» Arcade

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

rvis; comnio
; terms easy Large Juicy LemonsJune 30—Cruise to Hamilton, flrat-clasa. 

July 2—Queen's Cup for yachts over 80 
feet, up to and Including 40-foot class.

July 7—Club cruise to Oakville.
July 14—First-class (Lansdowne Cup), 35 

and 30-foot classes.
July 21—Twenty-flve-foot class and dingey

Between July 21 and Aug, 11—L. Y. R. A. 
Aug. 11 — Twenty-flve-foot and dingey

T4 25—Thirty-live and 30-foot classe». 
Sept. 1—Dingey races.
Sept. 3—Prince of Wales’ Cup for all

Cl06S€8.
Sept. 8—Club cruise to Oakville.
Though the outside race» come under the 

lurisdlctlon of the Sailing Committee, 
Canada’s Cup contest for next year was not 
mentioned, perhaps due to the fact that 
Commander Jarvis was absent. Mr. Jarvis 
wants to bave another brush with the 
Genesee, still believing that the B. C. Y. 
C.'s Beaver can tarn the trick.

15c dozen.

Finest Malaga Grapes
20c lb.:d people

on tnelr own 
tfcinl Indnce- 
eehoid Build-

branch join him on the committee. Any 
member who would be willing to act on 
i his committee would confer a favor by 
sending his name and address to the chair
man, 18 Court-street, city.

I)an Kraemer, the bicycle rider, has de- 
pugilist, and will meet 

Al. Welnig, the cycllst-boxerw»ln a 25-round 
bout. Dec. 11, before the Olympic A.C. of 
Buffalo. Welnig has taken under his wing 
Benins Pierce, the well-known Indian foot
ball player, and will coach him until he 
knows enough about the fighting 
when he will send the child of the 
against some good man. 
weighs 225 pounds, has been training on 

let with Welnig, and reports say that 
remarkably fast for such a large 

man. Friends advise Welnig to keep the 
Indian away from Peler Maner.

II THE SPHERE OF SPORTS VEGETABLESNotice to Contractors.Organ
., UmltecL to become the pro- 
exhlbltorwhen wan twice at Extra Fancy Celery, Let

tuce, Cress, etc.
elded to become a ran.

TENDERS E0R FLANGED STEEL PIPEContinuation of Checker Contests to 
Decide the Championship 

of the City

OPÏICIAN,
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Control, City Hall. Toronto, up 

Monday, the 18th lnat., for the
4^

game, 
forest 

Pierce, who
IBS. to noon on 

supply of 212 feet of% mile, puree—Flamora, 81 
(J. Walsh), 9 to 6, 1; King Carnival, 113 (J. 
Martin), 2 to 1, 2; Anjou, 89 (Phelan), 3 
to L 8. Time 1.2714. Mike Rice, Tom 
Cromwell and The Echo also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, purse-^Geyaer, 109 
(Thorpe), 8 to 5. 1; Loving Cud, 108 (Weber), 
9 to 1, 2; Dr. Nembula, 107 (Bullman), 7 to 
5, 3. Time 1.13. San Venado, True Blue, 
Hard Knof, Nentore and Romany also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, handicap—Hobenzol- 
lern, 95 (Rose), 5 to 1, 1; Merry Boy, 81 
(Walsh), 6 to 1, 2; Napamax, 115 (Thorpe), 
1 to 3, 8. Time 1.41%. Ringmaster also 
ran.

F.SIMPS0N&S0NSMAHR1AOB 
reet. Even 16-Inch Flanged Steel PipeA BOXING SHOW FOR OTTAWA. the qu 

he is to be delivered at the Queen-atreet Bridge,
Don River.

Contents of envelopes containing tenders 
must be plainly marked on the outside.

Conditions, specifications and plans may 
be seen and forms of tender obtained at 
the office of the City Engineer on and after 
Monday, Dec. 11, 1899. _ _ _ rze

A deposit In the form of a marked cheque, (?r> - dStT) 
payable to the order of 'the City Treasurer rh((A - *,^jflg '9sz =;
for the sum of 2)4 per cent, on the value I =
of the work tendered for must accompany <a Jt >* iJS* rsQg 
each and every tender, otherwise they will vl^yi|jvf 
not be entertained. '’“’yiV ^

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa- 
tares of the contractor and his sureties, or 
If not they will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

736-738 Yonge St. 

Telephones 3445-4239.Pat KUty and Fred Wyatt Matched 
Again to Fight 20 Rounds 

at Plattsburg.
TRAP SHOOTING AT ST. THOMAS.104

all business 
1 and silver I»Unpropltiona Weather on the Third 

Day, But Still Some Good 
Scores Were Made.

Sweepstakes.
Class 21, beet fat animal on the ground, 

any age or breed. National cream separ
ator, given by the Raymond Mfg. Co., 
Guelph—value $75, H. Smith.

Judges: James Tolton, Waikerton;
James Hales, St. Thomas; Henry Arkell, 
Teeswater.

ed
There will be a meeting of the Brownies 

Hockey Club to-night at No. 13U Jameson-
8Y6DU6.
tocke^ Club at Shea'? H^tef Frid^nlfht! o^W^g^ting ^name^t* “sÆ 

Every member la requested to attend
There will be a bowling match at the ever some crack shooting was done. The 

Armouries this evening, between Nos. 1 biggest event on the card will be pulled 
and 4, sections of I Company, Queens Own ofl. to.morrow> the purse amounting to $700. 
Rifles. First event, 10 targets, $20 guaranteed,

Basket ball games last night at the Cen- to,,, moneys—Blake, 10; Young, 10; Sconce,
tral Y.M.C.A. resulted: U. Moore's team 12, v. Tripp 8; Marks, 8; Graham, 6; Mc-
J. H. Bamura’s team 7: H. Taylors team cartbv, ti.
15, H. Keffer's team 14. Sétond event 15 targets, $30 guaranteed,

An Ottawa despatch says that Shlllfngton g moneys—Blake, 14; Klrkover, 14; Young,
Is still in the fléM'for the Ontario Rugby 14; Tyco, 14; Sconce, 13; Tripp, 13; Marks,
Union presidency, and "that the Capital dele- 12; 1‘riee, 11; McCarthy, 11; Dart. 10. 
gallon will support Tommy Church for Third event, 20 targets, $50 guarantee* 
the seeretarvship. Messrs. Kenny and 5 moneys—Sconce, 10; Tripp, 17; Young, 1,; 
Southern, the present Ottawa men on the Wood. 17; Dart, 17; Blake, 16; Klrkover, 16;
O R.F.U., will attend the meeting. McCarthy, 15; Price. 14.

Advices from San Francisco say Peter Event No. 4, 10 targets, $20, guaranteed, 
Jackson, the pugilist, Is penniless and com- 4 moneys-Klrkover 10; Tripp 9; Emslle,; 
vlerelT broken down In health, and that an 9; Sconce, 8; Black, 8; Young, 8; Marks, 7; 
effort is to be made to send him back home Wood, 7; Dart. 7.
to Australia Jackson made a fortune In Event No.- 5, 15 targets, $30, guaranteed, 
his time but was treated so well in Eng- g moneys—Tripp, 15; Young, 14; Dart, 14; 
land after his victory over Slavln that he Black, 13: Klrkover, 13; McCarthy, 13; 
took' to a life that has finally drained his Sconce, 12; Marks, 12; Emslle. 12; Wood, 10. 
pocketbook and health. Event No. 6. 20 targets, $50, gnaranteed,

The Cnnital Amateur Athletic Association 5 moneys-Klrkover, 19; Sconce, 18: Tripp, 
will hold its Initial boxing show at Ottawa 17; Blake, 17; Young, 16; Dart, 16; Hetcher,nn -Thursdav 1™ 28 Jimmy Smith, the 10; Marks, 15.
Canadian champion, will figure in the main Event No. 7 10 targets, $20, guaranteed, 
boat8 which will l>e scheduled for 15 rounds. 4 moneys-Klrkover, 10; Sconce, 9; Tripp, 9;

Pat Kiltv mid Fred Wyatt have been re- Young, 9: Tyro 8; Blake, 7; Marks, 7 _
matched to meet at Plattsburg for 20 Event No. 8, 15 targets, $30, guaranteed, 
rounds at 128 lbs. Wyatt has a 15-round r, moneys—Tripp, 14; Sconce, 13: Blake, 12; 
fight there next week. Young, 12; McCarthy, 12; Klrkover, 10;
rw,Corha?he2nainSr?ne?LVtoe%?LrSnof ^ra No. 1, 10 birds (live), entrance $10, 
• h^1 Clm hmrnî C ubr that °$ie will not be 3 moneys—Fanning 10; Klrkover, 10; Uil- 
ln!ag^d to ?Lnage the Redl next season, bert, 9; Budd, 9; ftelkes, 9; Marks 9; Par- 
îrgis underrttLl lhat the New York Club | ker, 9; Hallowell, 9; Donley, 8; Tripp, 8; 
will give him a berth. If he desires to go ; Wood, 8.
there8 and several other clubs might use Extra. No. 2, 10 live birds, entrance $10, hto Ewing ha" outUved his usefulness 3 moneys-GIlbert 10; Helkes, 9; Budd, 9; 
In Cincinnati There Is no definite Infor- Hallowell, 9; Wood. 9; Brady, 9;: Klrkover, 
roatiou as to who his successor will be. i); Werke, 8; Fanning, 8; Donley, 8: Young, 
Allen, McGraw, Corcoran and Fred Clarke $: Marks, 8. ...
are among those mentioned In connection Extra, No. 3, 10 live birds, entrance $10, 
with the place. 3 moneys—Helkes, 10: Gilbert, 10; Fanning,

The Gore Vale Football Club, the winners 9; Hallowell, 9; Klrkover DjTrtpp, 9; Budd, 
championship of the Toronto Foot- S; Donley, 8; Brady, 8, McCarthy, ,6, 

trail League" for the last three seasons, are 
to be presented with the trophy they have 
won, by the secretary of the league, at 
their annual smoker to be held In Rich' 
mond Hall to-night. Mr. J. J. Ward will 
preside. The best talent has been secured 
in the following lines: Vocal and Instru
mental selections, boxing, wrestling, acro
batic and contortionist performances, also 
phonograph giving the latest and most po
pular pieces.

Mr. Barrett wx>n from Mr. McKenzie In a 
keenly contested game last night for the 
city checker championship. This leaves their 
scores as follows : Four draws, one win 
for Barret, with one game yet to play.
Mr. Shand won from Mr. Ralph by three 
games and one draw. Mr. Moore and Mr.
Duggan played, the contest resulting in one 
draw and one win for Mr. Moore. A game 
was arranged, on the side, between tlie 
well known players. Messrs. F. Smith and 
F. W. Mnlnes, resulting In a win for Mr.
Smith.

Athenaeum club members are reminded 
that the compass whist games take place 
to-night, and they are requested to be on Selvert .. . 
time To-night the prizes won In the special j Tweed...........
first and second class English billiards, also Beatty.. ..
the special first and second class three ball 
will l>e presented. The chairman of the 
Gymnasium Department Is desirous of hay- 
lng three gentlemen interested in this

13Record Attendance at the Eighteenth 
Annual Exhibition of the Guelph 

Fat Stock Club.

ti: a
Entries for To-Day,nary col-

ce-street, To- 
S. Telephone

New Orleans: First race, % mile, selling 
—Debride 129, G. H. Ketcham 125, Galllleo, 
KU. 124, Yuba Dam. The Sluggard, San 
Durango, Domlnls, Roger B. 121, Chancery 
119, Uhlere, Lady Dora 119.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Swords
man 106, Queen Sofia 102, Shin Fane 101 
Chantilly, Dr. Withrow 96, Radiant Heat 
94, Bright Night 90, Ninety Ceuta, Pat Cle- 
burn 87.

Third race, 514 furlongs—Fleuron, Tom 
Gilmore, Mlnyon 110, Miss Mae Day 
Brooch 107, Dissolute, Little Smoke, Gold 
Orr 106, Alex., Oloocan 103.

Fourth race, handicap, 6)4 furlong»—Al- 
garetta 116, Imp. Mint Sauce 108, Diggs, 
Acushla 106. The Bur Route, Dolly Welt- 
boff 109, Nekamis 97, Maggie Davis 94.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Monk 
Wayman 114, Forbuah 103, Koenig, Astor 
102, Judge Steadman 100, Col. Cassidy 08, 
Leando, Jim Hogg 96, Harry Preston 94.

STILL IN A BUNCH.

yAijJbi _
A fuBANHAND MADE USAR 
mGftWflAVANAAMMA
S5LUNBFQR/0* NORTH!5
MBY^tiA VANA C/GAR Dû

Sheep.
Olase 22, Leicester», Cotswolds or Lin

colns—Best pair wethers, 1 and nnder 2 
years, $5, Orr & Lllllco; 2nd, $3, George 
Allen. Best pair wethers nnder 1 year, $5, 
Orr & Lllllco; 2nd, $3, George Allen. Beet 
pair ewes, 1 and under 2 years, $5, George 
Allen: 2nd, $3, Whltelaw Bros.; 3rd, $2, A

Watson. Best pair ewes under 1 year, 
l!5, A J Watson; 2nd, $3, Orr & Lllllco; 3rd, 
IB, T Parkinson.

Class 23, any other pure breed-----Best
pair of wethers, 1 and under 2 years, $5, 
T C Douglas; 2nd, $3, W H Beattie. Best 
pair wethers under 1 yean, $5, W H Beat- 
tie; 2nd, $3, J Brown. Best pair ewes, 1 
and under 2 years, $5, Smith Evans; 2nd, 
$3, T C Douglas». Best pair ewes under 1 
year, $5, T C Douglass; 2nd, $3, Smith 
Evans; 3rd, $2, W H Beattie.

Class 24, grades—Best pair wethers, 1 
and under 2 years, $5, Orr & Lllllco. Best 
pair wethers under 1 year, $5, Orr & Lll- 
ieo; 2nd, $3, D Stewart; 3rd, $2, W H 

Beattie. Best pair ewes, 1 and under 2 
years, $5, James Scott. Best 

1 year, $5, T Parkinson:
Parkinson; 3rd, $2, W H Beattie.

Class 25, not entered In any other class— 
Pen of 6 wether lambs, any breed, pure 
l.reds or grades, $1(X Orr & 
prize, 500 lbs. ell cake meal by the Guelph 
Linseed Oil Co., $6.50, George Allen.

Class 26, not entered In any other class- 
pen of 6 ewe lambs, any breed, pure breda 
or grades, $8, Orr & Lllllco; 2nd prize, by 
J M Strothers, easy chair, $8, D 'Stewart; 
3rd prize, by G D Pringle, goods, $5, T O 
Douglass.

Class 27, for the heaviest ewe or wether, 
any age or breed, special by James Barclay, 
Blair, $5, Smith Evans.

Class 28—Best ewe or wether, bred and 
fed by exhibitor, open to exhibitors from 
the Township of Eramosa only, $3, T Par
kinson; 2nd, $2, T Parkinson.

Class 29—Best ewe or wether, bred and 
fed by exhibitor, open to exhibitor» from 
the Township of Pusllnch only, $3, Smith 
Evans; 2nd, $2, Smith Evans.

< Class 30—Best ewe or wether, bred and 
fed by exhibitor, open to exhibitors from 
the Township of Guelph only, $3, White-
law Bros.; 2nd, $2, Whltelaw Bros.

Class.31—Best ewe or wether, bred and 
fed by exhibitor, open to exhibitors from 

Township of Nassagaweya only, $3, J- 
Wilson & Son.

Class 33—Best ewe or wether, bred and 
to exhibitors from

I JOHN SHAW, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of ControL 

City Hall, Toronto, Dec. 6, '99.
CATTLE, SHEER, HOGS AND POULTRY.

- PORTRAIT 
21 Klng-atreet 1

Parkinson; 3rd, by Guelph Woolen Mills, 
Jersey, $3, R. Agnew.

Class 51, best banrow, any age or breed— 
Chair by Morlock Bros,, $10, H. Dedela; 
2nd, by G. B. Morris, goods, $4, A. Elliott 
& Sons; 3rd, by G. A. Richardson, goods, 
$2.50, R. Agnew.

Class 52 (not entered In any other class), 
best pair Singers, over 160 lbs. and under 
200 lbs.—First prize by .McLean & Dawson, 
scuffler, $10, A. Elliott & Sons; 2nd, $5, 
William McCrae; 3rd, $3, George Barber.

Class 53 (not entered In any other class), 
best five Singers, to be not more than 200 
lbe. nor less than 175 lbs. in weight—First 
prize by Fred J. Colvin, Stratford, $10, 
William McCrae; 2nd, $5, George Barber; 
3rd, $2, Scanlon Bros.

Class 54, heaviest sow or barrow—First, 
$5, R. Agnew; 2nd, $2.50, R. Agnew. 

Sweepstakes.
Class 55, best sow or barrow, any age or 

,-eetl—Yorkshire sow or boar by Major G.
B. Hood, $8, and silver medal by James 
Bowman, value $5, $13, H. Dedels.

Dressed Poultry.
Judge—W. R. Graham.
Class 57, best pair turkey hens hatched 

1899—First, by Thomas Ingram, auctioneer, 
$2, R. Buchanan.

Class 58, best pair of geese hatched lc 
16C9—One dozen hose by Guelph Knitting 
Ccinpany, $2.50, R. Buchanan.

Class 59, best pair of ducks hatched In 
1809, $2, E. Hales: 2nd, by Hahn & Kiel, 
slippers, $1.75, R. Buchanan; 3rd, 50c, B.

Class 60—Best pair cockrels, prize given 
by A. White, to become the property of the 
donor—1st, $5, R. Buchanan; 2nd, $1, D. 
Steward: 3rd, 50c, E. Hales.

Class 61, Best pair of pullets—1st, $2,
C. W. Barber.

Class 62, Heaviest turkey, prize by Mrs, 
Card, to become the property of the donor— 
1st $5, Scanlon Bros.; 2nd, E. Hales.

CTass 63. Best dressed turkey, prize by H. 
H. O. Stull, to become the property of the 
donor—1st, $5, E. Hales.

Class 65, Best collection poultry, drÿ 
picked jind undrawn, prize given by J. A. 
Iveaman & Co., Halifax—1st, $5, R, Bu
chanan.

Class 67 Best display of poultry, dry 
picked and undrawn, to consist of 1 pair 
each of turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens, 
hatched In 1899, open only to exhibitors 
who have not taken a prize at any previous 
Fat Stock Show; 1st and 2nd prizes by 
Miss Wilks, Crulckston Park, Blair—lat, $5, 
A. McDougall; 2nd, $3, Scanlon Bros.

Class 68, Best pair of turkeys, eockrel or 
pullet, hatched In 1899, dry picked and un
drawn, open only to exhibitors who have 
never 'competed at a previous Fat Stock 
Show, prizes given by W. R. Graham, poul
try manager, Ô.A.C., to bêcome property of 

donor—1st, $5, A. McDougall. 
Specials.

Ponltrv for export—Class 69, Best pair 
turkey cockrels—1st, $2. J. McCorklndale.

Class 70, Best pair turkey pullets—1st, 
$2, J. McCorklndale. , , „ .

Class 71, Best pair chlekens, cockrels—1st, 
$2, J. S. Armstrong; 2nd, $1, W. Colson. 

Class 72, Beat pair chickens, pullets—let,
$2, C W. Barber; 2nd, $1, Jno. Colson.__

Hass 74, Best pair ducks, hatched In 1899 
—1st, $2, E. Hales,/_________

An Acknowledged Fact.
It Is now generally acknowledged by some 

of the best Judges In the city that the “Col
legian" Cigar, which J. A. Thompson, To
bacconist, 73 Yonge-atreet, retails at 6 cents 
straight. Is superior to many so-called 10- 
cent brands. Try them and be convinced 
of this fact. 5

AU Exhibits Sold at Higher Prices j 
Than Have Beea Obtained la 

the Last Fifteen Years.iBARRISTER. 
34 Victoria- Guelph, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The popular

ity and Importance of the Guelph Fat Stock 
Club was proven to-day by a record attend- 

at the eighteenth annual exhibition ■THHjso-
34 victor)»-

6 ante
and by the best display of cattle, sheep, 
hogs and poultry ever shown. All the ex
hibits of fat cattle were sold yesterday at 
bigger price» than have been obtained in 
fltieen years. Puddy Bros, of Toronto 
bought one of the finest prize winners in 
beef. Alex Scott of Brampton purchased 
the beet two butchers' heifers among the

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual disette». 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

, 278 Yonge St., Toronto

1STER, SOLI- 
Loan Building;

HcEachern and Maya Only a Lap 
Behind the Leaders at New York
New York, Dec. 7.—The Toronto rider

the 0hjdeaPvas'th,ecryek,rPraUcPe ^^ftElonî? prlae-wUmern A yearagothe finest year- 
a lap behind the leaders. But for an ac- |[n$ wî8 ” d
el dent to the Canadian's pedal, whereby he Uje weight, the farmer to keep him until 
lost two laps, the pair would now lead, But this fall and to be paid for the Increase m 
seven of the original teams are left to grind weight Since that time the animal has 
out the balance of the race, and It Is not been sold °“ SÎL1™? iî,
certain that all of these will survive the ^to^t***

Score at 8 a.m. : Miller and Waller, 1561 being the seller. The visitors to thejbow
miles 9 laps; Maya and McEachren. 1561 a reprtîîSÎat1ilî«r8ttî5«^il2^*nd
miles 8 laps; Glmm and Pierce, 1561 miles Ontario f^mers, with ttelr jjj? #nd 
7 laps; Fischer and Chevalier, 1561 miles; drea. The prise list Is as follows. 
Stevens and Turvllle, 1561 miles; Babcock Cattle,
and Stinson, 1561 miles; Schineer and Judges: Clark Wilkinson, Galt; A. Raw- 
Forster, 1558 miles. Individual scores: lings, Forest. , L . _ .
Walthour, 808; Aronson, 749. Class 1, pure bred» of any breed—Best

The 8 p.m. score: Miller and Waller, steer, 2 years and uqder 3 years, *10, H, 
1787 miles and 4 laps; Maya and McEach- Smith Hay; 2nd, $8, J: Freld & Son; 3rd, 

1787 miles 3 laps; Glmm and Pierce, $5, James Oke. Best steer, 1 and under 2 
miles 2 laps; Fischer and Chevalier, yea”« Âp, J. Freld A Son; 2nd, $8, L 

3786 miles 9 laps; Stevens and Turvllle, Groff; 3rd, $5, J. Freld *Sm.
3786 miles 7 laps; Babcock and Stinson, J}cl£er, 3 years »»d over, *58, John l re:Id 
1786 miles 8 laps; Schlncer and Forster, & Son; 2nd, $6, H. Smith, «3rd, $4, D. jMe 
1783 miles 3 laps; Walthour (Individual). Rae. Best heifer, 2 years and under d,
^MaT°™(5DdlVldUal)’ 86811 PaSt8lre 8. D McRae* S&th2it£ ?'and unde^
(individual), 581.5.______ $M, P Stewart; 2nd, $8, D. McRae;

It, SOIC1TOR. 
. I0>4 Adelaide-

pair ewes 
2nd, $3, Tun.B., BARRI» 

Public, 18 ana fl
Lllllco; 2nd BICYCLES“Dlneen Buü.i-

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

,"ALD, SHF?- 
L-lnren, Macvton- 
rrlsters, Sc:kl- 
;t. Money ie
est rates. \
BARRISTERS, 

ng-street Vest, 
. W. H. Irving, y

Sword’s Yonge St. StockBO. ren,
1787rney». etc., f 

Ing-strert cast 
nto. Money tt 
»s Baird.

of the REMOVED TO
KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.i\ OLD CHINA HALL, 49 KING STREET EAST

Athenaeum Won From Lleder- 
kranz, and Insurance Beat 

the Oarsmen.
Two games in the City Bowling League 

were rolled last night, when the Athenaeum 
North defeated Liederkranz B. and Insur
ance won from the Rowing Club, 
scores and standing:

Insurance—
Lightbourne .... 606 Smythe .
Edmonds.. .
Molesworth 
Falrweatber
Keys............
Johnson ...

200 odd Undershirts Sword sold at $1.25, 
$1.50 to $2, all going this week at 75 cents; 
big cut on Collar», Gloves, Shirts, Mufflers,
etc. V

3rd, ÿ5, James Oke.
Class 2, pure bred animals of any age 

other than shorthorns—Best steer, by Lang- 
don Wilks, Galt, $10, Walter Hall; 2nd, 
$5, Walter Hall. Best heifer, $10, James 

No Dates Fixed Bowman; 2nd, $5, James Bowman.
* __ , class 3 crudes—Best steer, 2 and under

The committee of the Commercial Hockey 3 years ’$10 John Freld & Son; 2nd, $8, 
League met last night and matched the Ro'liert youn’g. 3rd, $5, James Leask. Best 
teams for the season’s schedule, but no | ateer j an(j {,nder 2 years, $10. A. Richard- 
dates were fixed, owing to some of the | son; '2nd .8 James Leask; 3rd, $5, Geo. 
clubs not having arranged for rinks to play Clayton Best cow or heifer, 3 years and 
on. The draw Is : over. $8, James Freld; 2nd, $6, James

Series 1—J. Robertson & Co. v. Gillespie, Leask; 3rd, $4, J. Brown. Best heifer, 2 
Ansley & Oo.; Rice Lewis v. J. D. Ivey; years and under 3, $10, J. Leask; 2nd, $8, 
H. S. Howland v. W. R. Johnston, j. Freld; 3rd, $5, A. Richardson. Best

Series 2-J. D. Ivey v. J. Robertson & Oo. ; heifer, 1 and under 2 years, $10^ James 
W. R. Johnston v. Rice Lewis: Gillespie, Leask; 2nd, $8, James Leask; 3rd, $5, James 
Ansley & Co. v. H. 8. Howland. Oke. « .

Series 8—Rice Lewis v. Gillespie, Ansley Class 4,—Best steer or heifer, thorough- 
& Co.; J. Robertson & Co. v. W. R. Johns- bred or grade, under 1 year, $6, James 
ton; Howlahd v. J. D. Ivey. Leask; 2nd, $4, J. Richardson; 3rd, $2, J.

Series 4—J. Robertson & Co. v. H. S. How- Oke. . ,____
land; J. D. Ivey v. W. R. Johnston; Rice Class 5.—Best shorthorn steer ct any *8® 
Lewis v. H. S. Howland. (certificate of breeding required), PJl!^e

Series 5—Gillespie, Ansley & Co. v. J. D. given bv the Shorthorn Breeders Assocla- 
Ivey; Rice I-ewls v. J. Robertson; W. R. tlon, $25. H. Smith. _ .
Jotmston v. Gillespie. Ansley & Co. Class 6.-BestSeries 6-Gillesple, Ansley & Co. V. J. any age (to he elreÿ by a Bhorthorn bubb 
Robertson; J. D. Ivey v. Klee Lewis; W. Prize given by tbe Shorthorn Breeders As 
R Johnston v. H. S. Howland. soelatlon, $25, J. Richardson. _“‘Series 7-J. Robertson v. J. D. Ivey; Rice Class 7,-Best steer orhlA|orY’from the 

W. R. Johnston; H. S. Howland v. age or breed; open to exhibitors rrom tne 
nliioenle Anslev & Co Township of Eramosa only who have notGK’8^GlUeysp.e^ Ansley & Co. v. Rice taken prizes at any *
Lewis; W. R Johnston v. J. Robertson; X’s-Bert £ AS of ^
J. D. Ivey v. H. S. Howland. or breed" ouen to exhibitors fiom the

Series 9-H. 8. Howland v. J. Robertson; " breed, »Pe“uglln(,h only] wh<> have not
W. R. Johnston v. J. D. Ivey, H S, How- . . nrlzes at any previous fat stock
land v. Rice Lewis shol $7 F W Stoue Stock Co.: 2nd, $4,

Series 10—J. D. Ivey v. Gillespie, Ansley “*°w, $7, ». « Co
& Co.; J. Robertson v. Rice Lewis; Gillespie ri'e q PeSt steer or heifer of any age 
v. W. R. Johnston. or hrêed- ooen to exhibitors from the

Semi-finals and finals will be arranged by " men, only, who have not
the executive. taken orlzes at any previous fat stockThe colors of the teams will be : H. S. t?*-"1 McCorklndale; 2nd, $4, Jno.
Howland, blue and white; W. R. Johnston Mi?Corklï'idale
yellow and white; J. Robertson, black and ci-iss 10 best steer or heifer of any age 
red; J. D. Ivey, red and white; Gillespie, or breed oo en to exhibitors from the 
Ansley & Co., green and white; Rice Lewis, TownshlD of Nassagaweya only, who have 

black. not taken prizes at any previous fat etock
show-let., «7, George Amos; 2nd., $4,
<-class n™trast steer or heifer of any age 
or breed open to exhibitors from the Town- ShtoT pSîklngton only, who hove not 
taken prize» at any previous fat stock
show—1st., $7, R- Young; 2nd., $4, R.
Yclass 12, best steer or heifer of any 
age or breed, open to exhibitors from the 
Township of Nlchol only, who have n" 
taken prizes at any previous fat stock
show—$7. James Ferguson 

Class 13, best steer or heifer of any age 
or breed, open to exhibitors from Township 
of Waterloo only, animals must be owne< 
and fed by exhibitor $«>. John Brown.

Class 14, beet fat animal any age or 
breed, open to exhibitors from the County

WOOD
J»rsev,
f the North, In 
■ Jersey, Is 
[anasement 
bedrooms, one- 
lraths and open

drag hunting, 
for the enter-

remains under 
xperr physlcl

of rooms, 
•orth Hall. 

Lessee anu

• of Laurel-

BOCK EX PLATEES MEET.
Commercial League Schedule Ar

ranged—Draws Made, But the
Over. 3000 aew Ties at half' price. The 

stock must be cleared at any price. Come 
and get the beet.

The
t3êth"dB£nd

fed by exhibitor; open to exhlbltors firom 
Township of Waterloo only-lst, $3, J.
“class 36, best wether over 2 year»-lst 
prize goods, by Joseph Pequegnat, f5,/T- 
<’. Douglass; 2nd, by Hepburn & Co., 
pair of shoes, $3, W. H. Beattie.

Class 37, best ewe over_ 2 yea"-!? 
prize, set carvers, by J. M. Bond & Co.. $5, 
Smith Evans: 2nd, goods by W. A.,Clark,

38Toronto R. Club— 
... 073 
... 546 CHAS. GUMMING,

49 King St. East.

.. 521 Ewart ...
... 061 Clark........
... 516 Stretton .. 
.. 616 Burgess...
...645 Welsh ....

499
, .. 544 
. .. 470

654an. BRANDT, WINE OR WHISKEY “
of7unChriJtmM*e«7e»?rpudn-Si jü§3P -

exquisite flavor only 60c per bottle: an 
Whiskeys at 35c> and 50c per boMle are 
«npfialfi we offer for culinary purposes, ror

line Is always ana ever our leader. Goode 
carefully shipped to all parts of Canada.

DAN. FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen Si. W

TeL 2E87. ____________________

8286Total................ 3463 Total ..................—
Athenaeum North— Liederkranz B.—

Bovd ....................  664 H. Belz............ .... 617
McDonald................651 Long
Gardiner...............  603 Dawson.....................598

... 066 Zwelfel ....

... 713 Zock................

... 652 Harrison............ .. 720

L,
688 $3, Smith

&etc”JoîM!
and silver medal by Lleut.-Col. McCrae, $o, 
value $10, W. H. Beattie.

Hogs.
Judges: C. Fearman, Hamilton; F. J. 

Colvin, Stratford; James Harris, Toronto^.
Class 39, Yorkshires, Tamwortb—Beat 

barrow under 9 months—1st, 15, H. Led- 
ria- 2nd, $3, A. F.lHott & Son. Best sow, 
under 9 months-1st. $5, H. Dedels; 
m u Dedels; 3rd, $2, A. Elliott & Son.

ClcVs 40. any other pure breed-Bee* 
barrow, under 9 months—1st, i6'_peorge 
Whiting. Best sow, under 9 months—1st, 
$5 George Whiting; 2nd. $3, George Whit
ing' 3Vd7$2, George Whiting.

Cln-ra 41. grades—Best barrow, under 9 
montbs-lst, $5, A. Bolton; 2nd, $3, A. 
Bolton: 3rd. $2, X. Bolton. Beet sow, 
under 9 months-lst, $5. T. B. Lush; 2nd, 
$3, H. Dedels; 3rd, $2, R. Agnew.

Class 42, best pair hogs, from 180 lbs. 
to 220 lbs., bred and fed by exhibitors from 
the Township of Eramosa only—1st, $4,
6 Cla"ssL44^'best pair of hoes, from lSO lbs. 
to 220 lba. bred and fed by exhibitors
K’Vb: h»
*2ClnsTl5, "best'jmir hogs, from ISO lbs 
to 220 lb»., bred and fed by exhibitor» 
from Township of Nassagaweya) only- 
lst $4 George Whiting.1 Class 46. l>f»t pair bSgs, from 180 to 220 
lbs.,toed and fed by exhibitor» from Town
ship of Pilkington only-lst, $4, James
S<nasa 47, best pair bogs, from 180 lbs. 
to 220 lb»., bred and fed by exhibitor» 
from Township of Nlchol only—1st, $4, 
Scanlon Bros. ™

Class 49, 1>est pair hoc» from 180 lbs. to 
220 lbs., bred and fed by exhibitor» from 
Township of Waterloo only—1st, $3, H. 
Dededs: 2nd, $2. H. Dedels.

Class 50. best sow, any age or breed— 
Desk by Burr Broe., $10, R. Agnew; 2nd. 
by Guelph Carpet Company, rug, $7, T.

ISAinger. 607 the.. 619Y AND ELlflV- 
, opposite Grace 

modest andn u
few better con- 

spoils than the 
ilarlty it has ne
ed to Its unique 
osphero. the p^' 
ine. and its very 
Toy lor & Son.

Total............w. P849Total............... 3856
-Standing of Section 2.—

Best High 
W. L. average, total.

577 34634Insurance..........
Athenaeum N... 
Q. O. R. B. C...
T. R. C................
Liederkranz B... 
Highlanders .. .

3856<1422 2nd,616 37002

EVERYBODY 
CAN HAVE WINE.

32SG6472135 Lewis v.38196412
87356221JliCH AMD SHU- 

the Metropolitan 
Elevn'ors and 

reet car» 
lier day.

Stanley Gnn Club.
The Stanley Gun Club Pigeon Tourna

ment commences at 10 a.m. to-day on their 
grounds, corner Booth and Eastern-avenues. 
Everything
arranged and to avoid any possible misun
derstanding no entry will be accepted after 
3 p.m. Members who are not already In 
possession of badges <>an procure them Ht 
the gate and any members bringing friends 
will have to procure a guest badge from 
the president or secretary on the grounds, 
otherwise they will not be admitted. At 
the conclusion of the match on Saturday 
afternoon a meeting will be held In the 
club rooms, when the prizes will be pre
sented to the winners.

f.93.00$95.00from 
J. W. The "Oliver” 

TypewriterJ
needful for comfort has been

Telephone to Taylor, 585. 
Native wine 25c a large 
bottle or $1 agallon. That 
is cheap, but it is good. 
Cooking brandy for 
Christmas delicacies $1 a 
bottle. Port and Sherry 
50c, Crown Whiskey 60o 
a bottle.

RICHES. \

I The annual meeting of the Intercollegiate 
Association Football League will be held 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Students 
Union of Toronto University. Every club 
la requested to send two delegates.

. Toronto.
expert. Datent», 
design patents 
11 foreign coun-

Î
white and You can save more money 

by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms,

AI« Better Than Drags.
“D C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

with Soda or " I A Child’s Cry. f*1 or Eudo Water, Is a 
gods.” Thoroughly ma-drink “fit for the 

ti red In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap," It 
on motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
had after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto. dy

Btfore. After- Wood's FhOSphOdlû»,
The Great Znglieh Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists tn Canada. Only tell 
able medicine discovered. 8b 

JMiîiTr imi-’riiiT-iï guaranteed to cure al! 
ormsoTiexualWeakness, all effects of abuse 

••r excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To 
lacco ''Mum or Stimulant». Mailed on receipt Thrice, one package 11, alx, $5. One willpteate 
■Am cure. ,

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale ant ■Je
tai! Druggist».

What has caused more misery and ^ 
want, more suffering^imong^ women mid 4 ’

ease grows like a weed. Onr treatment ,, 
Is successful at any stage, and will bear X 
the closest investigation, For informa- ^ 
tlon write X
Manager. Lakehurat Sanitarium, Y 
Box 216, Oakville, Ont.
Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure i

C. TAYLOR, 25and Friday
■tmentaoftbe
ty.S Ênter any 205 Parliament St. LINOTYPE COMPANY,At a meeting for the purpose of organiz

ing a hockey team to represent Plcton In 
the Bay of Quinte League for this season, 
the following officers were elected: Pre
sident, Lou. A. Wright: vice-president, S. 
M. Tarrant: secretary-treasurer, P. S. Mc
Lean; trainer, W. E. Boldin.

A nice Xmas present for a smok
ing man is a box? of Opera Jewel 
Cigars—50 for $1.75.

OPrincipal. < 166 St. Antoine St., Montreal,
Toronto Branch 66 Vlctorla^Bt. jCo., Limited. <$>
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DECEMBER 8 l8i91 THB TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGi* Don’t Fallshareholders, and a reserve fund la also fto- 
vlded for. , . . ' aornThe accountant s report shows the earnisd fcWM rr .s :
latlve preference shares, and 7*4 per wot. 
on the deferred shares, and 9 per cent, -on 
the ordinary shares, With a surplus.

The company is In a very strong financial 
position, having started In August last with 
no liabilities and a complete manufacturing 
plant and $170,000 In the treasury, enabling 
the company to purchase all Its raw mater
ials for cash.It will also be noticed In the report of the 
accountant that the business of the Dunlop 
Pneumatic Tyre Company (Australasia), 
Limited, for the year ending 31st January, 
1800, amounted to $447,106.05, which was 
an Increase over the previous year of over 
$70,000, and that the profits for the yea* 
ending 31st January, 1899, amounted to

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ora cnnT morning paper.
No. 88 TONGE-STttEET, Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 Per $ear- 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—ozo.

Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 964, H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, K.i.

The World can be obtained In N*w Tors 
City at the hews stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
Cof. Broadway and Hth-atreet.

*T. EATON C9;™ \ Canada’s Greatest Store

Saturday’s Suggestlons in Men’s Dress Needs.
The most complete stock of tailor-made Clothing for men and boys you 11 find within 

vour Jeach Worthy materials, every bit of it, and fashioned in the proper way, which 
■xplains the close resemblance it bears to merchant tailoring. Always the op no

too and the very best you can get for your money. A few examples oMha. fact, 
also a few seasonable suggestions in Furnishings and Headgear for Satur ay.

I

Into It
It’» poor policy to fall Into the habit of 

placing yonr laundry work at random, os 
It la productive of much annoyance and 
little aatlafactlon. Tour linen will be done 
up right and be faultless at all times In Its 
color and finish, as well as In the perfect 
condition In which It Is returned, and sat
isfaction Is always guaranteed In both work 
and prices at the Swiss Laundry. It cost® 
nothing to telephone, but Should a 'phone 
not be convenient send us your address 
and we'll send yon postcards on which you 
will only have to put the number of yonr 
house, and one of our wagons will be at 

door In post haste.

U.
\

//

!

SALARIES OF TEACHERS.
In referring to the Inadequate salaries 

paid .to School teachers, university profes-
Wednesday

wB$71,678.96.
The company’s stock Is controlled In Can

ada, and the dividends on the shares held 
In Canada are payable at Toronto, without 
exchange. Application will be made to 
list the stock oh the Toronto aud Montreal 
Stock Exchanges. The statement that the 
Dunlop Company has not relied upon -any 
patent rights for Its business and profits is 
a very strong point and shows the earning 
power Is Independent of patent rights 
which might run out In a few years or be 
declared Invalid by the courts. A business 
that relies on Its trade marks and a repu- 
tation for making a high class article Is far 
better security than a manufacturing busi
ness that relies solely on patents for Its

Men’s Underwear and Shirts.
vy Scotch Wool Undershirts and 
double-breasted ribbed skirt

sors and school principals on 
night, Mr. Parkin opened up a very big sub
ject. Although Principal Parkin made Out 
a prima facie case In favor of Increased sal
aries to those connected With thé education
al profession, he failed to show why the 
principle governing the remuneration of 
school teachers should be made an excep
tion to the general law of supply and de
mand. The school boards, whose duty It 
Is to engage teachers, find a score of appli
cants for every vacancy that Is to be filled. 
Is It any wonder, therefore, that the remun
eration of teachers la not what those who 
are In the profession would like to see it. 
A remedy for the. alleged evil can be found 
only In some scheme that will limit the sup- 

Ibcrease the demând. The latter Is 
relief can

Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters.
Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted fly front 

and double-breasted styles, made of English 
beavef cloth, in blue and black shades, 

\ velvet collar, good linings and ■* era
\ trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.............. •

* i» \ Men’s Blue and Black Overcoats in Imported 
English beaver cloths, single and double- 
breasted style, silk velvet collar, French 
facings, satin piped, all-wool Ital- en 11/1 
ian doth linings, sizes36 to .44.. . «U» VV 

Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulster Overcoats, double- 
breasted, deep storm collar, in brown, grey 
and black colors, heavy checked C fifi
linings, sizes 38 to 44....... ...........

Men’s Extra Heavy Ulster Overcoats, made 
of all-wool frieze in Oxford grey, black and 
brown shades, deep storm collar, tab 
for throat, cuff on sleeve, double-breasted, 
heavy worsted linings, sizes 36 jq QQ

your

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRYMen’s Hea 
Drawers,
and cuffs, heavy winter weight 

Men’s Heavy Arctic Underwear, with wool 
fleece, overlooked seams, double- -TC 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, all sizes .... ■ • 

Men’s fine Natural Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers, medium weight, double-breasted 
and double back, drawers double 4 QQ 
across back, unshrinkable, all sizes..

.50
(Allen Manufacturing O o.)

103, 103, 107 Simcoe Street.
Phones 1260 and 1160.

r e *

Saturday Night’s
Christmas Edition

ENTIRELY SOLD OUT.

0
success. . ,

The dividends are payable In March and 
September of each year, so the purchaser 
qf the present Issue will receive a dividend 

8*4 per cent, for the half year next 
March. The shares are $4.87 each or £L

» • Turnbull’s 16-gauge Scotch Wool Undershirts 
and Drawers, full fashioned, double- 
breasted, satin facings, all sizes....

Men’s Fine Imported Arctic Undershirts and 
Drawers, double-breasted, heavy wool fleece, 
satin facings, in tan, light blue and « en
white colors, all sizes........................  l.xJw

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 2 separate collars and 
separate link cuffs, in light and dark blue "IC

* stripes....1............................................ i... ■ • * ”
Men’s White Laundried Shirts, open back, long or short 

bosoms, pure linen bosom, with cuffs or bands,rein- "TC
forced front, all sizes.............................................. • *

Men’s Fine Imjxirted White Laundried Shirts, Austrian made, 
with full dress or short bosom, open back or front, linen 
bosom, and culls or bands, fine cotton, band-made 4 QQ 
button-holes, all sizes I.W

Wei
1.25 %>

iI
PRISONERS’ AID SOCIETY.ply or

a fairly constant quantity and no 
be had from that quarter, 
there Is one, ionslsts In limiting the supply 

Our whole educational ays- 
nor less than

The 25th Annual Meeting for Pres
entation of Report® and Elec

tion of Officer® Held.
In the lecture room of the Carlton-strect 

Methodist Church last evening the 35th an
nual meeting of the Prisoners’ Aid Asso
ciation of Canada was held. The election 
of officers took place and reports of the 
various branches of the work were i’re
sented. ,

The Board of Managers reported .hat 
the work of the past year was satisfac
tory in every respect, and the workers 
were accorded encouragement wherever 
they went. At the Central Prison the edu
cational facilities had been Increased, and 
the number of prisoners who had availed 
themselves of the opportunity to better 
their moral and spiritual upbuilding shows 
a marked increase over previous years.

The association's work In connection With 
the Home for Girls was steadily 'ncreaslng, 
both In magnitude and usefulness.

In the department of prison reform the 
association’» efforts have resulted. In 'he 
passage of an Act to provide for the con
ditional liberation of Penitentiary convicts. 
Although not quite what was expected they 
say it Is a step In the right direction,

Mr. Robert Hall’s report of the Jail Sun
day school, hospital and corridor work In 
the men’s department was extremely en
couraging. , .. _

The treasurer's, agent's and several other 
reports were also read and were likewise 
gratifying. _

Two resolutions were passed, thanking 
Mills and the Ontario Govêrn-

The remedy, If
hundreds of agents throughoutWe respectfully beg to announce to our 

the city and country and to the news trade generally that our Christmas 
edition is entirely sold out. Although the edition was made an unusually 
large one in anticipation of a larger success than usual, it proved entirely 
inadequate to the demand. We extend thanks to our agents for their 
splendid co-operation and to the public generally for the reception given to 
the 12th annual publication of this number. It is a matter of regret that 
we have to disappoint a great many customers.

i
of teachers.
tem Seem® to be nothing more

machine for turning out teachers.Men's and Boys’ Hats.
Men’s Fine Quality English And American Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 

in all leading blocks, for late fall wear, white satin lining, 
pure silk trimmings ; also Fedora Hats, same quality, In 
black, tobac, chocolate and California brown n ran 
colors, at.................................................................  fc-vv

Youths’ and Boys’ Fine English Felt Fedora Hats, with 
medium high crown and neat rolling brim, silk TC 
trimming, in black and dark brown shades, at.... . * ^

Youths’ and Boys’ English Felt Fedora or Crush Hats, with 
round drown and rolling brim, silk band and 
binding, black, navy or brown shades, at.............

Men’s Fine Holiday Neckwear.
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear in 

Derby, Puff, Knot, Lombard and Bow 
shapes, satin lined, well made and 
finished, dark and bright shades, 
fancy patterns and stripes.........

; Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear in Large Puff, 
. Flowing End and Graduated Derby 
I shapes, satin lined, newest shapes, choice 
; fancy patterns and stripes* light era 
1 and dark colors......................... » vU

Men’s Finest Silt Neckwear, in Derby, 
Puff, Flowing End and Graduated Ascot shapes, finest 
Crefeld silks, in heavy broches and fancy effects, ■ye 
newest colorings, best make and satin linings .... • « v

Man's Finest Silk Neckwear, made from best imported Mac
clesfield and Crefield silks, in heavy Malta and Basket 
Weaves, newest broche patterns and latest colorings ; 
these are made in large Flowing Ends, Derbys, Puffs and 
Graduated Ascots, with soft flowing end. best i ran 
linings and finish.....................................*.............. I.UU

ifa huge
The grand mission of our schools appears 
to be the Issuing of certificates, to license 
the students to teach. The pauperization 
of the teaching profession, If such exists, is 
due to this Itch for Issuing certificates, de
grees and diplomas. The state makes it 
too easy and too cheap to obtain certificates. 
The remedy for the pauperization of the 
profession la to be found In reforming our 
educational aystem.' It the aupply of teach
ers Is abnormal, the output should be dimln- 
lahed by Increasing the fees of students, 
and raising the standard of qualification. 
By the use of these levers the supply could 
Ue made proportionate to the demand. The 
Inferior applicants would be weeded out. 
The profession would be used lees by those 
who merely use It as a stepping stone to 
some higher calling, and It would not afford 
a refuge for those who fall In everything 
else By limiting the supply we would have 

class of teachers, and their sal- 
conformable to their

Men’s Heavy Suits. '
SHEPPARD PUBLISHING CO., LIMITEDMen’s Suits, in dark grey and brown stripes and chock, in all- 

wool Canadian tweeds, single and double-breasted 
sacks, gooa linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44 

Men’s Imported Scotch and English Tweed Suite, in dark grey 
and black checks and dark brown stripes, single and 
double-breasted sack, Italian cloth linings and 1ft Aft
good trimmings, sites 36 to 44............................ I V.UU

Men’s Suits, in imported black clay twilled worsted, single- 
breasted sack and three-button Cutaway' styles, all-wool 
material, French facings, silk-stitched edges, <ra ran 
Italian cloth lining, sizes 36 to 44......................  IV.UV

Men’s Single-breasted Sack Suits, in black clay twill and West 
of England Venetian-finished worsteds, all-wool, heavy 
material, silk-stitched edges, deep facings, all-wool 
Italian linings, well made and trimmed, sizes 
36 to 44............................ ....................................

8.00.50 Saturday Nlflht Building, Toronto.
Toronto, Dec. 6, 1899.|

MAN MONKEY?
$1.00

Does.25
Sunlight Burner andThis is a fair comparison between

others in use m Canada.
our

a superior
arles would be more 
duties and responsibilities.12.50 We Will Sell the 

SUNLIGHT BURNER 
Complete for

This lamp gives more light, for the consumption of gas, than .
The Sunlight Mantles do not infringe on that or any other 
lhe au g Other mantles in use to Canada are

the Hon. D. 
ment for aid rendered.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Hon. President, Hon. 8. H. Blake, 
Q.C.; President, Hamilton Caseels; Vice- 
Presidents, Hon. O W Allan, J T Gllmout, 
M.D., J G Hodglus, LL.D., N W Hoyles, 
Q.C., Robert KUgour, James Masele, C D 
Massey, 8 J Moore; Secretary, A M Roee- 
brugh, M.D.; Treasurer, John Altken; Su
perintendent 8. 8. Central Prison, Hamil
ton Cassels; Superintendent 8. S. Refor
matory for Women, Hugh MacMath ; Su
perintendent S. 8. County Jail, Robert 
Jail: Agent and Teacher, Finlay Spencer; 

Bible Woman, Mrs. L C Bellamy.

« nxTARIO'S TRUE NICKEL POLICY.
By .«.a Ms nickel policy Premier 

ROSS admits that the Provincial Uovern- 
nent Is justified la applying the principle of 
protection to that industry. We use the 
werd protection here In Its broadest sense 
meaning thereby any policy that tepds to 
give to Canadians, Instead of foreigners, 
the advantages to be derived from the pro- 

the mineral from the ore in the 
the refined metal. There are sév

it can

Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters.
Boys’ Ulster Overcoats, double-breasted, made of heavy frieze 

cloth, in brown and black shades, deep storm collar, slash 
pockets, half heavy checked linings, 22 to 28
2.75 to ................. ..........................................

Boys’ Repfer Coats, double-breasted style, fancy black Mon
tage àc cloth, silk velvet collar, smoked pearl buttons, 
velvet pipings, Italian cloth linings, very nobby ra rara 
and stylish, 20 to 26..............................................  V.UU

: 3.75
mantle being made by an independent process

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO.,
g Queen Street Bast, Toronto.ductlon of A

rough to
eral ways of applying protection, 
be done by means of export or import du- 

according to conditions. In regard to 
Industry, it cannot be protected 

because there is little 
to Import.

The Wabeeh Railroad
Is the shortest and true route from-Canada
M.VS"1 ’535SV15.K f.32
enBvery ‘vVednesday^tVpfm.. a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St Louis for Los Angeles and San tran- 
clsco. Passengers leaving Toronto 
lng trains reach St. Louis next day at J 
n m Kansas City 9.30 same evening, pen- 

next afternoon. All Wabash trains have 
free reclining chair cars and are solid vestl-
bURate™mtlme-table1|Dl*and all particulars 
from any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Out. ed

VOur Iron Toys are very inter- Another Big Dress Skirt Offering. EPPS'S COCOA :
.HATEFUL CWFOKTIW f

Quality^and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful
and comforting to the nervous
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
l_lb tine, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS St Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng. 

BREAKFAST SUPPER t

EPPS’S COCOA 1

Toys, eating. The running engines 
and swiftly moving trains, together 
with many other toys that may be 
set in motion, prove very interesting 
to the boys, while prices prove very 
satisfying to those who have to 
spend money for Toys.' You can buy ; 
Trains that wind up, complete with tracks, 

at 50c to $13.

ties,
the nickel 
by an import duty, 
of this metal outside of Canada

Industry could be protected by an ex
port duty, but the Imposition of such a 
duty resta with the Dominion Government, 
wMch has not yet had the courage to act 

But what the Do-

. 11No need to be troubled with dressmaker’s worries when 
you can get a ready-to-wear Dress Skirt, such as we produce 
at $3.00 to $6.98, for Two Dollars and Fifty Cents. That’s 
a price we have fixed for Saturday’s selling. Read the parti
culars :
235 only Ladies’ Well-made Dress Skirts, in black and navy serges and Priestley’s 

black poplin, lined throughout with percaline and bound with velveteen, 
and finish first-class in every respect, sizes from 40 to 43 inches long, 
regular prices $3.00, $3,50, $5.00, $6.50 and $6.98. Saturday to clear at

A
The on eveu-

I V]upon Its convictions, 
minion Government has failed to do can 
be accomplished by the Provincial Govern

or duties but by an- 
Untortnnately the policy

Imake, fit ment, not by means 
other process, 
that compelled the American lumber men 
to manufacture their logs Into lumber In 
this province cannot be applied with suc
cess to the nickel business. Premier Ross 
has duplicated the Government’s sawlog 
policy and applied It to nickel, but, as we 
have already shown, the policy will not 
succeed la connection with the latter. What 
la required Is the inauguration of some 
policy that will cause the refining of nickel 
and copper matte to be done In this coun
try. We claim that Premier Ross can do 
this by causing a Government refinery to 
be erected and operated In this country 
The Industry at present Is In the hands of 
a monopoly, wMch Regulates the price of 
nickel to suit itself. By reason of the Can
ada Copper Company’s monopoly, the price 
of nickel has never reached lta proper level. 
If competition existed la the production of 
the metal the price would range about the 

There Is no reason

t i2.50

iCanadian Institute Conversât.
The Canadian Institute vriM hoida■ «»: 

vcrsazlone In the School of 
Sc'encc Saturday evening next, at which 
His Excellency the Governor-General, Gen
eral Hutton and many distinguished guests 
will be present. _______

Men’s and Women’s Boots for Saturday
295 pairs Women’s $2 00 to $3.00 Boots for $1.50 ■ pair.
325 pairs Men’s $1.75 to $2.50 Boots for $1.25 a pair.

That’s the substance of two Boot offerings we’ll have ready 
at eight o’clock on Saturday morning. Our Saturday Shoe 
sales have become so widely known that" it is not necessary to 
emphasize these for to-morrow :
295 pairs Ladies’ Sample Boots, chocolate and black, dongola and viei kid, buttoned 

and laced, patent leather or dull kid tips, Goodyear welt and Fair stitch sewn soles, 
popular styles, sizes 3i and 4, regular prices $2.00 to $3.00. On sale , era
Saturday for..................................... -.............................................................. I • \JU

325 pairs Men’s Boots, comprising heavy chrome, tanned goatskin and casco calf, laced 
and congress style, extension sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular price $1.75 
to $2.50. On sale Saturday at.......................................................................

Whose MistakeEngine and three care, at 25c to $1.50. 
Fire Engine, 10c to $3 each.
Sulky, Backboard 

each.
Drav, with one horse, 50c.
Hook end Ladder Truck, 25c and 85c. 
Toy Sad Irons, 5C to 20c a set.

i Is It when the kitchen ware gets t, 
shabby after short usage! T

Yours, isn’t it! Because by finding -L
KEMP’S 1

t Granite or Diamond *
> LABEL
t on every piece of enameled ware you 4- 
■f buy, you conld be sure of pure, long f 
f lasting utensils, for we guarantee J

or Fire Engine, 20c
Moelx Parliament,

S aid m?ck p™rilament will provide

worUdownetoe toe‘amusant of freshmen. 
A eood evening’s entertainment Is 
AUgfriends of the University are Invited.

Joseph Robb’s Present.
Mr. Joseph «obb^Broekvine,^ for

every piece. >
They don’t cost more, but will ^

serve you better.

KEMPiVF'G CO®,
Ever notice that about 

a the first thing the doo- 
tor does when called to 

\f see a patient is to feel 
r the pulse, 
a It’s of the utmost im- 
Bk portance to know how 
Q**/^^ai»ythe heart—

■WV^the moet yi"
Htal organ of the 

■II body, is performing 
I its functions. We 

HI would advise people
II to try • their own 

HI pulse now and then 
—see if it is beating 

/ strong, steady and reg- 
I niar, or If it is weak, 
/ skips beats, or beats irre- 
/ gularly and intermlt- I tently. If the pulse beat 
I is the least bit out of 
I tune, do not hesitate 

one moment in proour- 
O* ing Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

Irregularity or weak- 
of the heart beat is too

■

Tony Cart for 5c.
Iron Banks, 5c and 10c.
Combination Iron Banks. 50c and 75c. 
Toy Iron Stoves, 25c and 50c.
Toy Scaiea, 5c, 10c and 15c each.

Toronto Western Hospital.
Invitations have been Usned for tkÿOP^' 

ine of the new Toronto Western Hospital M evening of Dec. 15 The appearance 
nf the building, as shown on the ntno 
graphed Invitation, shows a very large and 
iirnesliic Institution, surrounded by trees inS walks that suggest an ldeal h°™* the Invalid. The necessity of such an In 
Btltntion is well-known to all who have 
given the matter attention, and the names 
of toe Board of Governors are sufficient 
guaranty that the Toronto Western Hoapl- 
tal will be kept up to a high standard of 
efficiency. ___________

Holiday Travel to New York via 
Erie R. R.

G !Ï'. R ■ °t ra In s" f ro ni°C a ml dl a tf’polnta 'a t
Buffalo with C.P.R. trains. Two equipped vestlbuled trains daily, With high 
back seat day coaches and Fhi^fhau parlor 
$md sleeping cars. Remember the Erie Is 
everywhere protected with block signal sys
tem For further Information call on G.T. 
ap C P R agents or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N. Y._____________ea

1.25 i Toronto.• same as that of copper, 
why It should be more expensive to produce 

All that is required to +~+~+-»+-4". ♦ * ♦rWce finmii We have ncarlv four ),c,1's Ribbed Black Cashmere Half Hone, uress boons w e nave nearly iour extra gpllced 6ole hee, and toe, perfectly
hundred remnants seamless foot, sizes 9*4 to 11, regular

and short lengths of Dress Goods. ^ or 3 pX'for
They vary in length from one to five
yards. They are made up of

♦ 1nickel than copper..
the Industry on a proper basis is 

It from the fetters by which. It Is
Remnants. place 

to free
handicapped. The establishment of a Gov
ernment smelter, treating ores for everyone 
indiscriminately, would liberate the Indus
try and cause a wonderful expansion In the 
production, together with a big reduction 
In price.

The Government admits something should 
be done to help and protect the Industry, 

doesn’t It adopt a policy that will

The natural action of 
Caledonia

.50
Magi

Springs Waters on the 
liver makes them neces
sary and Invaluable to the 
sedentary. Sold by best 
hotels, clubs and grocers 

McLaugh-

theGloves for From our ideal Glove 
Saturday. stock we ' select these 
four values to do the honors for Satur
day. They are worthy representatives 
from a worthy stock, and represent 
many others equally as good :
Ladles’ 2 Large Dome Fine French Kid 

Gloves, gusset fingers, and made from the 
finest skins, colors are tan, mode, fawn, 
green and blue, every pair guaranteed and 
fitted, all sizes, regular price $1.25 and 
$1.50. Saturday morning for

Serges, Cashmeres, Homespuns, 
Poplins, Suitings, Black Fabrics. 

All good and worthy qualities that 
would sell at 50c to $4.00 apiece. On 
Saturday morning we want to clear 
them out at half price. That is 

A Fifty Cent Length for 25c.
A Dollar Remnant for 50c.
A Two Dollar Piece for $1.00.
A four Dollar Length for $2.00.

1* h

For the girls we have a fine set of 
Toy Dishes to sell on Saturday :
199 only Child’s Toy Tea Sets, made up 

of a teapot, sugar and cream, six cups 
and saucers and six plates, put up lu a 
neat box, regular price 25c a set, 
Saturday for .......................................

Why
bring about toe detired result! Mr. Ross’ 
policy wqn't do It. The Dominion Govern
ment won't do it by Imposing an export 
duty. The only way to accomplish It Is to 
establish a Government smelter.

When the sawlog embargo was placed on 
the lumber Industry It was estimated the 
Government would lose hundreds of thou
sands of dollars In revenue annually. The 
loss was Indeed large at first, but the Indi
cations are that the revenue next year will 
be as large as ever. The American lumber
men are making arrangements to take out 
more logs than ever and to have them sawn 
into lumber In this province.

The erection of a refinery might involve 
the expenditure of a few hundred thousand 
dollars, but this would be insignificant In 
comparison with the benefits to be derived 
from such a course. »

.1b everywhere.
Hn, 153 Sherbourne St., 
sole bottler and agent,

*.89Dollar Books for Look over this 
Fifty Cents. list of titles of
Dollar Books we’re going to let you 
have on Saturday at Fifty Cents a 
Copy.

Last Days of Pompeii, David Copperfield, 
Hypatia, Daniel Derondn, Nicholas Nlckle- 
bv, Adam Bede, Little Dorrltt, Edmond 
liante». Wife of Monte Crlsto, Last of the 
Mohicans, Monte Crieto'a Daughter, Ivan- 
hoc, Pickwick Papers, John Halifax, Mill 
on the Floss.
These are a fine library edition, half 
leather binding, leather corners and 
gilt tops. Very handsomely bound. 
Good value at $1.00 a copy. Take 
your choice on Saturday for Fifty 
Cents.

And many_ other intervening prices. 
This will afford some rare good buying 
chances for careful buyers. The early 
chooser will get the best of the lot.

Ladles’ 2 Large Dome Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, also over seam; these 
are all made from selected skins and are 
warranted to fit and hold their shape; 
they come In all the pretty tints
of the season .....................................

Men's 2 Large Dome Real French Kid 
Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers, In a 
very pretty assortment of colors; this la 
the best glove we have ever offered at this 
price, and we guarantee It In every 1 oc 
particular ......................................

Men’s 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, wool lined, In 
red tans, dark tan and brown col
ors. Special....... ........................

Toronto.
The Demon Dyspepsia—la olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
tobuiblv through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
it larae in the same way, seeking habita- 
tlon to those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a ™nV Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that u valiant frleud to do batt e 
for him with the unseen toe la Pnnnelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ________ ®“

125 serious and dangerous to trifle 
with. Abundant experience has 
proved that this remedy can 
cure the severest and most dis
tressing eases.

Here is the statement of Mr. 
Dennis Bolden, Hurontario St., 
Collingwood, Ont.: “My heart 
and nervous system have been 
weak for some two years. It 
was impossible for me to get 
restful sleep because of violent 
palpitation and fluttering of the 
heart. A short time ago I pro
cured a box of Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. After taking 
that box I felt so much better 
that I continued their nse, taking 
in all four boxes. I am now com
pletely cured, have no heart or 
nerve troubles of any kind and 
can sleep as peacefully as a 
child.”

I Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
[Pills are 60c. a box or 3 boxes 
for $1.25, at all druggists or 
sent by mail by addressing 
T. Mi lb urn Sc Co., Toronto, 
Ont. —

Laxa-Liver Pills enre constipa
tion, sick headache and dyspepsia

Hosiery for Don’t neglect your 
Saturday. own interests by buy
ing Hosiery without seeing our quali
ties and assortment. Those who look 
around and make comparisons invari
ably become buyers at our Hosiery 
counter.

wewish to talk about 
—or its food- Cot- 
tam Seed with pat
ent Bird Bread is 

double the value of any other 
food, and its peculiar properties 
are protected by four patents. It 

wonderful results on

It’s a
Bird

1.00
More About Some days ago we 
Table Covers, told you that we 
had too many Table Covers. We 
still have more than we care about. 
These price reductions for Saturday 
will make the stock much shorter :
85 only Table Covers, English, German 

and French tapestry, American chenille 
and American broeateHe, heavy knotted 
fringe and border all around, some ans re
versible shades and designs, with rich 
combination of other colorings, sizes 2 x 
2 and 2 x 2*4 yards (shown In Queen- 
street window), our regular price $3.50, 
$4 and $4.50 each, Saturday 
morning at ...................................

Ladles’ Fine 2-1 and 7-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, some seamless, good heavy 
weight, full fashioned, double ankle and 
sole, soft finish, all sizes, regular OO 
price 35c and 45c a pair. Saturday... 

Ladles’ Extra Fine phtln Black Cashmere 
Hose, hand sewn seams, - fashioned feet, 
high spliced ankle and doable sole, winter 
weight, all sizes, 45c a pair or 3 1 ?5
pair for........................ .

Misses’ and Boys’ Ribbed 
Hose, double sole heel and toe, seamless 
foot, heavy weight, fine soft finish, OK
sizes 6 to 8*4.........................................

Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Extra Fine "Worsted Hose, 
made of 3-pl.v pure yarn, very elastic 
make, plain seamless foot, bright OK 
finish, sizes 6 to 10, special.................,e,v

Canada Life Banquet.
The annual meeting and banquet of the

?{dykST'p22? oSC&S:
was presented with an Illuminated sddrese, 
handsomely bound In morocco. The pre- 
stmt at Ion was made by Mr. Herry Suther
land, secretary of the association, and Mr. 
Ramsay suitably replied.

Fare Same as Other Line®,
But toe service ever so much better by the 
New York Central, America’s greatest rail
road. Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. and arrive 
New York 8 a.m. following day. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent. ea

produces 
health, plumage and song.To the Investing Pnblte.

We call the attention of the Investing 
public to toe offer of Messrs. Pellatt A Pel
la tt, the well-known Toronto Bankers, In 
reference to the 7 per cent. Cumulative 
Preference Shares of toe Dunlop Pneumatic 
Tyre Company of Australasia, Limited. It 
will be seen from the statements made 
therein, and from the accountant’s report, 
that toe company has acquired a very large 
and profitable business, together with the 
valuable trade marks and patents In con
nection with toe world-renowned Dunlop 
pneumatic tyres for Australasia.

The 7 per cent, first preference cumulative 
shares are practically as safe as debentures, 
as they are protected by a provision In the 
articles of the company which provides that 
no debenture or mortgage can he put upon 
the assets of the company without the con
sent of over two-thirds of toe preference

[20]
jNcmcB’-isffaaftjgJffljRjg

[n, other seek. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTARS 
Mli.ti-.ted BIRD BOOK, « p.iee-poit tree Me.

Blankets and Flannels.
On Sale Saturday :

50 pair Extra Heavy Super Union White 
Wool Blankets, lofty finish, warranted un
shrinkable, fast color bordera, weigut 
nine pounds, 70 x 00 inches, re- Q rfl
cular $3.38 per pair, Saturday.......A.3U

BtMnch Pure All-Woot Grey Flannel, fine 
heavy quality, in light and dark plains 
and dark twills, regular 20c per 
yard, Saturday for ............................

Black Cashmere

To Bring Him Back. ’
The police at London yesterday arrestea 

Alleged Seduction. H. G. Spencer, wanted here to answer a
Mrs. Polly Harman, better known as Mrs. charge of forgery. The prisoner was 

Schelson, of Schomberg, Instituted Proceed- ... f the sale of a history
lugs at Osgoode Hall yesterday against w0r?<rand the case arises out of hj<Altern Dickenson, son of a well-known of the wo 11 a id toe gk|n o( th|. Traders' 
Tecumseh Township farmer. She claims dealings with 1. leave for Lorn 1

«èhefsoV^ùro |fVh,sDÇpg^o bring Spencer to toU 
& iLamont Issued the writ* **^7 *or trial*

2 48..15

T. EATON C°Shop Early,
Before noon If you can 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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The following it. 
list of specials It 
the requirements 
Are many sugges

Christ
Ladies’ Jackets, 
black and colors, 
eloth jackets, s 
Suits of cloth or 
14.00.
Black Cloth Cap* 
In Travelling an< 
an Immense selec 
and family tarta 
vin,” “The Mel 
dona” designs. 
Opera Cloaks am 
Separate Dress 
Underskirts, Mo 
skirts.
White and Blac 
Knit Wool Shaw 
Bilk, Cloth and i 
Travelling Rug! 
Of the Scottish c. 
terns. Wool I 
variety of style,

Dress Fabric:
Over 200 assorte 
Lengths, in fashi 
1.60 to 4.00. In 
a particularly lai 
Tweeds and Sui 
handsome dress ;

Silks.
Shirt Waist L< 

. stripe and shot e 
per yard.
Gown and Skirt 
Brocades, Moir 
Peau de Soie, all 
for the holidays. 
Brussels Net a 
patterns for con 
sequin, jet, chen

Summary
of many useful a 
Bilk Umbrellas 
charge). 
Handkerchiefs, 
stitched and e 
dozen Ladies’ I 
Initialed, for 1.7, 
Gentlemen’s SHI 
Kid Gloves, all 
able makes. 
Infants' Bonnet 
Hats.
Butterfly Hairb 
Collarettes, Stoc 
and Chantilly 1 
Net-Ties, witii li 
FourJn-Hand, S

House Gifts.
Handsome Silk i 
down Quilts, * 
tains, White ( 
lows.
Linen Damask 
Napkins to ma 
and attractive d. 
Hemstitched am 
Tea Cloths, Cen 
Hand Embroide 
Shams, Pillow Ci

Mail Orders
given special atl

JOHN C
King Street-

The Sewage t 
More Becon 

With

MORE INFOF

The City Wll 
County Sh

—C

Yesterday was 
Hall. Much tin 
of Control and t 
cussing dvlc qi 
followed. As u 
the year the q' 
sewage becomes 
standing the fac 
discussed for a < 
Poerd of Works 
ther Informstloi

BOAR!
The Sheriff's 

perl y Hoi 
Cbo

All the contre 
terday's mi-ctln; 
ed from 11 o’c 
business transa, 
portion to the 

Depntntloi 
Mr. W. C. H 

spokesman of n 
lees of Grace t 
their $25 compli 
a new plank pa, 
John 8. Bertwr 
meu supported 1 
liminary notice 

i possibly have hi 
Church, as ther 
Toronto. He p 
Church and said 

"We have a r 
a work not att< 
other church lu 

Rev. Mr. Lewi 
spoke next, said 
enough to pay 
objected to Is th 
properly dealt 

Aid. Lamb th 
matter for a lai 
gallon to be wi 
dally as the chi 
ation.

Moral Law
This brought 1 

feet. “You ma; 
standpoint," sal 
em here Upon a 
wrong has been 
mils to a public 
much as he wh

j
t

'

I

iflAffitl

m
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that something will be done by the munl-
^He^commended the
one.

Subscription List Open» on 13th and Closes on the 22nd day of December.amount Sufficient to keep our streets In 
first-class condltldn. From 1881 to the end 
of 1808 there has been about $4.500,000 ex
pended In the construction of roadways as 
local Improvement* and during the same 
period there has been about $676,000 spent 
on roadway repair, which nad been provid
ed for out of the general taxes. At the pre
sent time there is only about 10 per cent, 
of our streets paved with a permanent 
pavement. By permanent, I mean on a 
concrete foundation. I. notice that the 
report does not mention sidewalks. If your 
board decide to adopt this report It appears 
to me that permanent sidewalks Should be 
Included In the proposed change."

Mr. Rust makes out a tabulated state
ment of the approximate cost of construc
tion and repairs of the different classes of 
pavement for over 15 years. Heavy asphalt 
costs per yard $2.70, and at the expiration 
of 16 years $3.80. For light asphalt the 
figures are $2.15. $8.76: scoria blocks on 
concrete, $3.80, $3.95; granite, $3.80, $3.80, 
Brick on 4 concrete, $5.80, $3.85; brink on 
broken stone, $1.60. $3.15; macadam, from 
80c to $2.20, and $1.60 to $3.15, according 
to the class; cedar block, from 75c to $2.15.from $1.50 to $3.30, according to the 
class. The Board of Control will meet 
again on Saturday at 11 o'clock.

tlon and 
of here,

your view any amount of corrup 
wrong-doing might be complained 
but so long as those who complain are re
spectable-looking citizens and able to bear 
the loss, no remedy should be preseed for.’

Aid. Lamb held up hie bauds In speech
less expostulation, and the Mayor, after 
saying a word about the good condition of 
the old sidewalk that had been taken up, 
promised to give the matter careful con
sideration.

resolution as a wise Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre
Company of Australasia, Limited,

Engineer Bust advocated waiting for the 
restflta of the English experiments. He 
could not favor Aid. Davies’ views at all.

Davies’ Amendment Lbst.
The resolution of Aid. Lamb was then 

carried. The amendment of Aid. Davies, 
which was lost, read as follows:

"That the Engineer be directed to report 
upon the desirability and coat of extending 
the sewer at Dufferln-street to deep water, 

.large enough to take the sewage from Gar- 
Sïson Creek sewer. Including cost of con
necting Garrison Creek sewer to Dufferln- 
street sewer, also the feasibility of treating 
the sewage In the Sewer on the Way to 
the outlet.

Aid. J. J. Graham made a suggestion, 
which was not entertained, that $6000 be 
placed In the estimates of next year to 
extend Dufferln-street sewer to deep water.

There was nothing else before the Board.

Into the habit of 
ork at random, as 
eh annoyance and 
linen will be done 
at ail times in Its 

I as In the perfect 
returned, and sat- 
nteed In both work 
Laundry. It costs 

at should a 'phone 
d Us your address 
-ards on which you 
he number of your 
wagons will be at

The Disappointed Sheriff.
When the sheriff of York first saw the 

architect’s plans of the new city buildings 
nnd heard that be had been accommodated 
In a suite of rooms at the end of the 
■ marble hall," he went home and naturally 
"dreamt that he dwelt" mere. But he Lad 
a rude awakening by the decision of the 
sub-committee of the Property Committee 
on allocation. „

Sheriff Wlddtfleld came before the Board 
of Control yesterday to complain, and the 
controllers filed out along the western cor
ridor on the first floor to Its extreme end, 
where the sheriff of York’s three rooms 
are placed. ... ..

Aid. Lamb made a speech, extolling the 
"marble ball” through which the party had 
passed. The windows In the sheriff’s pri
vate room, he admitted, were high up, but 
the exterior prospect was not beautiful, and 
no real Injury would consequently be Suf-
“g? Whldlfield Interjected that Aid. Lamb Farther Information Is Needed as 
waa presenting the matter in a humorous Regards the Disposal of the 
light for the benefit of the newspaper re- Sewage of Toronto,
presentatlves. The importance of bis office „ , - worss niter sitting all
and the public convenlence both clalpied. ln t uad uilsiug over me report* on
his opinion, that the sheriff of York shout* msnosal wim'i Uau been suomitteu
be accommodated la the large- room ■with roucroslon
double doors at the elbow ot the marble laueedot further Information,

, On return,ng to the: board-room, the con- ****£» 
trollers 8ut down Biid dcilb£rBt6d. soon ns DOB8lt>l6Aid. ‘^7 tM"ena,™tSlon1^oW: T^ comnUri^ wt at 3.30, with Aid.
He aubmltM that the OTly question invoiv Blundera lu the chalr> and Aid. Davies, 
ed was Werther the sheriff of York cou t Vrane, Hubbard, Lamb, Russell, Frame, J. 
look out of his window. This window iook Graham and Woods present. Dr.
ed out on Aibert-street, and he could not Bheord ail(1 Englneer Bust were on hand
understand why tbe sberiff «bou d wfuit to ^ thff|r adrtce on tne Important mat-
contemplate that classic tnorougniare bu before the Board.much. Vhe Property Committee and the ter before «je Board.^^ Report
ucanlmo^f^conddering the suite of rooms The printed reports laid before the meet-
rMmeUt- Be8lde" tLey “ COSt rno!JsOUngL?e.tW7rabVmUgelm,tb^t^r 

"l“htok It is most Shamefol,” said Aid. Investigated in the light of English expert- 
I*amb, “the lobby put up by B*. Wld- menu. 
dlflpM 1 know What I am talkimr 
about now. It Is shameful that I Should chairman Saunders, after drawing at- 
have to meet this lobby everywhere I turn tentlon to specially important points of the 
and see the magnetic effect It has upon report, counselled, In view of the large 
men’s minds ” amount Involved nnd the necessity for <?b-

Mayor Shaw (with feeling): Awful! tnlning legislation, that the subject Be
Dr3 Wlddtfleld replied. Be said he came very carefully considered. One specially 

to the Board of Control asking tor justice, important feature of the question was the 
He came as one of the sheriff» of the city Increasingly careful attitude of Govern
or Toronto—the senior sheriff—whose duty meirts with regard to the pollution of 
It might be to entertain distinguished Vial- streams. They knew that the large city of 
tors to the city. He was fighting for the Buffalo poured all Its sewage Into the lake, 
dignity of the city in asking for a good The Canadian nnd Washington Gtrvem- 
rncm Sheriff Mowat had ample accommo- meats should unite In applying some rem- Sation, and Dr. WlddlUeld remarkfKl ln edy Several of the adjoining states have 
parsing, that his Income last year was $U0 passed legislation preventing this k nd 
larger than Sheriff Mowat’s. It was true,. of pollution nnd the same was taking 
however that the Jhnlor Sheriff had a place In England. Cities were considering 
larger staff by one bailiff. He character*. their sewage problems with regard to the 
l»ed Aid. Lamb's remarks concerning the conservation of streams and rivers, 
alleged lobby as “rot,” and charged against Aid. Lamb believed the matter bad been 
these who gave him the obscure room dealt with very ably in the report. AfterWaters. . A ^thMl

Aid. ~Xea^dthaeeSœm,M b-' Nearly .T«?*cXJ
tVMayorAShaw±atbè «rarement for the] A”$™ Vhey 'dwT*
sheriffs should be made with regard U the sewaee It had impressed him that
greatest at^the en^of they should endorse the principle that
Msr»tîSKHr,. -«a

lshould*a Iso^satlsf y tTMctTBoa^ 
trrrerMrli1deriffeMo^.Lnae,o5gtbxrith the Hec.th^they are earnestly engaged in 
large room St the end of the hall,, and an
other vault accommodation will be provid
ed. Architect Lennox will look after the 
vault facilities before the matter goes be- 
fftre the Council.
Contractor Godson and Aid. Denison

Contractor Godson asked for his money 
for the asphalt roadway laid down on 
Lakevlew-avenoet A charge was made 
by Aid. Denison on account of the concrete 
weed In the work.

Engineer Bust said the account had to go 
before the Board of Works and was not 
properly Before the Board of Control.

Mr. Godson: It Is unfair to us to nave 
our money kept back.

He declared that there had been no com
plaint with regard to Lakeview-avenue, and 
that the money for that roadway was kept 
back on account of a charge on Churchill- 
avenue.

The account will be sent on to the Coun
cil. and, If there la anything wrong found 
after Investigation, .the usual 16 per cent, 
kept back will cover the ymedy.

Contractors’ Penalties.
The Board deliberated long upon the petl- 

tiens of a number of contractors, who bad: 
been fined for overtime spent on roadway 
work In various parts of the city. Ac
cording to the City Engineer's report, the 
tctal penalties deducted from contracts up 
to date Is $5000. The ratepayers ou the 
various streets backed up the représenta
it! ns of the contractors mat tne delay was 
not due to negligence, but was occasioned 
by shortage In the supply of stone kerblng, 
bad weather and other causes. On May 22 
last the City Engineer was notified-that In 
fvtvre penalties tor delay would be strictly 
enforced.

An Interchange of opinion took place be
tween Comptrollers Lynd ahd Woods, the 
fermer believing that, where the residents 
of the streets did not suffer, the cltyaeo 
not be said to-have suffered, and thenatter

The following items are taken from a long 
list of specials laid out expressly to meet 
the requirements of holiday time. There 
4M many suggestions here for useful1

(Incorporated hi Victoria, Australia, under the Companies Act, August 30, 1899).
CAPITAL, - £ 170,000 ($827,333),Christmas Gifts.

Ladies’ Jackets, heavy beaver cloth, in 
black and colors, 5.00. Black and Colored 
doth jackets," satin lined, 9.00.
Suits of cloth or serge, jacket satin lined,

Black Cloth Capes, silk lined, 16.00.
In Travelling and Outing Wraps we show 
an immense selection of the Scottish clan 
and family tartan pattern* in ‘‘The Kel
vin,” “The Melgund” and “The Strath- 
Bona” designs.
Opera Cloaks and Fur Lined Capes. 
Separate Dress Skirts, Rustling Silk 
Underskirts, Moretta and Moreen Under
skirts.
White and Black Shetland and Orenburg 
Knit Wool Shawls and Spencers.
Silk, Cloth and, Flannel Blouses.
Travelling Riigs, including n large range 
of the Scottish clan and family tartan pat
terns. WooJ Wrap Shawls, in great 
variety of style, color and price.

Dress Fabrics.
Over 200 assorted Black and Colored Dress 
Lengths, In fashionable weaves and fabrics, 
1.60 to 4.00. „In addition to these we have 
a particularly large display of Homespuns, 
Tweeds and Suitings, affording choice for 
handsome dress gifts.

DIVIDED INTO
(a) 8o,ooo 7 per cent Fixed Cumulative Preference Shares of £i ($4.87) each, fully paid.
(b) 20,000 7J4 per cent. Deferred Non-Cumulative Preference Shares of £\ ($4.87) each,

fully paid.
(c) 70,000 Ordinary Shares of ^1 ($4.87) each, fully paid, the dividend on which is not to

ceed 9 per cent, in any year.

MESSRS. PELLATT & PELLATT
Now invite Subscriptions for

IS SHORT OF FUNDS.
and

The Pnbli* School Board A .It» for 
the Negotiation of a Bank 

Credit.
The Public School Board Is out of funds 

and needs $45.000 In excess of the appro
priation to carry itself over the balance of

Correspondence on this matter has been 
passing between the City Très surer and the 
secretary-treasurer of the Public School 
Beard. John Douglas,
School Board, now writes Mayor Shaw, un-

DRY ex-
AT THE BOARD Of WORKS. I

25,000
per cent, fixed Cumulative Preference
r OF SI EACH ($4.87).

Beard. John Douglas, chairman of the 
School Board, now writes Mayor Shaw, un
der date Dee. 6:

“You will observe that the appropriation 
made by the Council Is now exhausted, 
we will require at least $45,000 fnore. The 
Finance Committee has Instructed me to 
Issue
connection __ _
would like to know that the Connell has 
arranged the matter with the bank, so that 
our cheques will be honored for the amount 
necessary to enable us to complete the 
year.”

Chairman Douglas adds to his letter this 
paragraph: "I presume that It Is neither 
the wish of the Connell nor the Publl 
School Board to do anythin 
retard the

dition i and

Hcheques necessary for the business In 
ctlon with the School Board, and IUT. The Dividends on these Shares will be paid, Free of Exchange, at Toronto.

agents throughout 
hut our Christmas 
nade an unusually 
it proved entirely 
agents for their 

reception given to 
itter of regret that

THESE SHARES ARE PREFERENTIAL AS TO CAPITAL. They a FixedCumu-
lative Preferential Dividend of 7 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, in March and 
September, and besides are entitled to participate pro rata -with the Deferred 
extra dividends declared in any year after payment of a dividend of 9 per cent, on the 
Ordinary stock. These ShareBare specially protected by the Articles of the Company, which 
provide as a fundamental article that no Debenture or Mortgage on the Assets of the Com-

rêSîsïïîrtSamS" «"rohtiiarïpieeent pef.oiu.Uy or by proxy at
PROVlSION*l*mado' SrS^oVoTSoS'rE^ioa of .Roberve Food of .,90.000 for the 

PROVISION Is made in tne vomp y one-fourth of the net profits In each year, afterpayment
oLth  ̂dividends on*the F^d^referontiS and Deferred Preferential Shares, will be placed to 
the credit of this Fund. .

SUBSCRIPTION for the above 25,000 Shares of £1 ($4 87) each la now invited, payable as follows :
$1.00 per Share with application.
$3.87 per Share on Allotment.

mavrenna nrerc, ttant NICHOLAS FITZGERALD. Member of Legislative Council, Melbourne (Chairman of the
NaHml Tr-mdees lïxecutors and Agency Co. of Australa.sia, Limited). J&HN GRICE, Esq., Melbourne (Director of 
National Trustees, Executo axg_ Y ... VALENTINE J. SADDLER, Esq., Melbourne (Messrs. Baxter &
Sadder MwaynCon0trMtors). MAJOR F." G. HUGHES, 395 Collins Street, Melbourne. Z. C. RENNIE, Baq., 
Key (General Manager for Australasia of the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York).

Tnr..T mvxmivRniRT). JOHN J PALMER, Esq., President Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Dtpu Aub GARLAND Esq., Late Manager and Director of the Dunlop Tire Company, Limited, of Canada, Toronto.

SHARE TRANSFER AGENTS IN CAnIdA: THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, TORONTO. 
SiïfiSnï CANADA : THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, TORONTO.
SOLICITORS: MESSRS. EDGAR Sc MALONE, TORONTO.

THTS COMPANY has inquired, as a going concern, the well-known business in Australasia of The DUfl- 
I Pneumatic Tyre Company ; Australasia), Limited, together with its Good-will, including Trade Marks 

J Patent Rights Leases, Plant and Furniture in Australasia; and an Agreement was entered into,
and Trad® :the exclusive rights throughout Australasia for all Inventions and Patent Rights relating 

ïyîîX Long to8 THE DUNLOP PNEUMATIC TYRE COMPANY, LIM- 
PfED 5 England, and special facilities are also given to this Company in regard to the purchase of raw material 
for the manufacture of Tyres. The English Dunlop Company has agreed not to compete with this Company in 
for the m j manufacturers whom it controls, who are operating under their licenses, to do so,
£S“2,"g £Kâ-lve «1=. of Ihs celebrated DUNLOP CYCLE TYRES. e»d .1» ol
U“ D me^L^'te”.?JsY-R.ïï«-«l b, the .«Id-famed DUNLOP PNEUMATIC TYRE COMPANY 
of England in the year 1893. The net profits for the last year have beçn greater than for any previous year, and

amounted tojSTl-57^ ^ Manufactory <>f the Australasian Company is situate in Melbourne, and the Company 

bos Branch Depots (where a full Supply of stock is kept) at Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane, Perth and Christchurch

Nall, Esq., F.I.A. , a saj for the present year up to July 1st, and it will be noticed
5^St“StaS wW practically « «h h»ia The Ccmpaby ceame.ced bol.».to.
debt, with a working capital of $170.000.

j
Stock in allrUDiIC

«ï üo anything that would 
work being done In the Public 

schools, and the Connell can perhaps, by 
seme temporary arrangement, be 
tide over the present difficulty.”

Pollution From Buffalo. able to
4

Silks. CROWDED STREET CARS.
Shirt Waist Lengths in French plaid, 
stripe and shot silks, at 50c, 75c and 1.00 
per yard.
down and Skirt Lengths, in evening silks, 
Brocades, Moires, Sans Egal, Luxor, 
Peau de Soie, all specially arranged values 
for the holidays.
Brussels Net and Gauze Robes, shaped 
patterns for complete gown, trimmed in 
sequin, jet, chenille and braid.

Keetinr Pets the Owns an Bast nnd 
It Is Probable the Publia 

Will Get Lett.
A formal Stave-lt-off tone marks the let

ter received by the City Engineer from 
Manager Keating of the Street Railway 
Company with regard to the crowding nui
sance on platforms of cars.

Mr. Keating admits that It is quite cor
rect to say the platform nuisance Is one of 
frequent observation. He also says: "It 
is a standing rale of the company that con
ductors are to use their best endeavors to 
prevent this practice, and orders have re
peated! y been given with a view to Impress
ing the importance of enforcing the rule 
without any practical result. I do not see 
what further steps the company can take 
unless we have the assistance and co-opera
tion of the city.”

At the conclusion of his letter Mr. Keat
ing refers to an old report on the subject, 
and would be glad to have a conference on 
the recommendations contained therein.

Mr. Keating might also have explained 
that the matter could be remedied by the 
purchase of more cars. Last night every 
rear platform was crowded on the Win
chester care for a straight hour. The cars 
were filled inside. Some of the .oen 
paid fares to stand outside on the plat
form, and they did not smoke either. It 
might be Interesting to patrons of the 
street cars to note that clause 35 of the 
Street Railway eeys: "Smoking will only 
be allowed on the front platform of closed 
cars.” What has Engineer Rust to say to 
this? \

-* i
LIMITED

:o.

Summary
ny useful and appropriate gift items. 
Umbrellas (initials engraVéd free ofNKEY? of man 

Silk 
charge).
Handkerchiefs, 
stitched and embroidered. Box of half 
dozen Ladies’ Pure Linen, hemstitched, 
initialed, for 1.75.
Gentlemen's Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs. 
Kid Gloves, all sizes and colors in warrant
able makes.
Infants’ Bonnets and Children’s School 
Hat®.
Butterfly Hairbows, 50c. Chiffon Bows, 
Collarettes, Stocks, Jabots, Black Spanish 
and Chantilly Lace, Scarves and Fichus, 
Net Ties, with lace and embroidered ends. 
Four-in-Hand, String and Bow Ties.

real lace trimmed, hem-qht Burner and

Fi.oo
imption of gas, than

n that or any other 
n use in Canada are

Aid. Lamb's Resolution.
He had proposed a resolution, which he 

had submitted to the Medical Health Officer 
The resolution, read:

Board, after fully considering 
Jhe reports of the City Engineer and Medi
cal Health Officer upon the various, modes 
of sewage disposal, dealing as they do 
with the principles underlying the chemical 
treatment of sewage and tne advantages 
of the precipitation treatment with various 
précipitants and niters, suen as lime, alum, 
proto-sulphate of iron, polarité, etc., and 
their combinations, also with the land 
treatment of sewage by filtration and broad 
irrigation, and the requirements for the 
same, and In as much as these reports set 
forth very fully the fact that various cities, 
both In the United States and England, 
have.adopted with varying degrees of satis
faction one or other of these processes, 
and that at present the matter of the effi
cacy of the septic tank system Is being 
extensively experimented with In many 
cities In the United States and England, 
this Board feels at present that further In
formation is required before it can recom
mend for adoption a system Involving an 
expenditure between two and three million 
dollars, and would recommend that the 
City Engineer and the Medical Health Of
ficer be instructed to secure such further 
Information with reference to the sewage 
problem as they may be able from other 
cities, and, upon being satisfied that they 
can recommend and guarantee a system 
suitable for the city of Toronto, that they

That In

J.

for revision. 
"That this

HT1NG CO.,
House Gifts.A

Handsome Silk and Sateen Covered Eider
down Quilts, Wool Blankets, Lace Cur
tains, White Qtnlte, Cushions and Fil-

Linen Damask Table Cloths, with Table 
Napkins to match, in particularly new 
and attractive designs.
Hemstitched and Embroidered Tray Cloths, 
Tea Cloths, Centres, Ac.
Hand Embroidered Linen Quilts, Pillow 
Shams, Pillow Cases, Ac.

"f »■ ♦ Vf’-♦ *'+— 4»
POST FOR INSPECTOR.

President of Bee Keepers* Associ
ation Recommended for an Ap

pointment-Convention Closed.
The Ontario Bee Keepers' Association con

cluded businéss yesterday morning. A 
paper on "The Production of Oomb Honey,” 
which was read by Mr. J. Newton of 
Thameaford, contained many valuable hints 
on this subject.

The suggestion Of Prof. Robertson, that 
C. W. Post of Trenton be recommended to 
the Government as Inspector of the honey 
that Is to be sent to the Paris Exposition, 
will be acted upon,

The association's finances showed a bal
ance on hand of $116.

It was decided to leave the Bee Keepers’ 
Journal In the hands of those who are at 
present managing It.

Mail Orders.1

given special attention at all times.♦
1*

I
♦

«« 424 Chanceby Lane,JOHN CATTO & SON Melbourne, July 20th, 1899.Mistake £39
m\King Street—Opposite the Poetofflce.+ “Messrs. Moule, Hamilton and Kiddle,

.‘GENTLEMEN,-AEreq^^^^^untoMt^^ra^^^RBOGî^lÀUBTR^g

annum, jUÏe30thîl8W, have reached $137,756.63 as compared with $315.575*74
f0r ^Œresi S^Uy! worked on a cash basis, the bad debt® for the two years under review representing less than

, - , u.mn.itii'Tvre Com* In the event of non-acceptance of an
The business position of the Dunlop P----------^ the Own- Shares the money accompanying such application will be

refunded in full to the applicant.
The Dividends are payable in March and September, so 

the purchasers of the present issue will receive s dividend of 
3J per cent, for the half-year March 31st next.

form of application for shares.

shall report the same forthwith. _ _ __ __
the meantime the Board of Control be re- OSH JL IV A. JFIJtE A. HAl) OJSE. 
quested to report funds to the extent of 
$5,000, to be placed fit the joint disposal 
of these two officials for the purpose of 
covering the cost of securing such informa
tion. and the engaging of such additional 
professional services and advice as they 
may from time to time consider necessary 
in safeguarding their conclusions, in order 
that everything possible be done towards 
the solution of the problem of the proper 
disposal of the sewage of the municipality.

“Your committee also beg to say that the 
trunk sewage system, ns reported upon by 
Messrs. Herring ajicl Gray and other en
gineers, planned to discharge crude sewage 
Into Lake Ontario, in the neighborhood of 
the eastern part of the city, could not, in 
view of the probable contaminations of the 
city’s water supply, be emtertained.

“We would also recommend that in 
templatlon of the conferences about to be 
held with the Provincial Board of Health
regarding this matter assurance be con- Northern St*r L. O. L.
veyed to the Provincial Board of Health At th regular meeting of Northern Star
that the city of Toronto will make reforms r n L No 778 held In JacksOn’s Hall on 
and Improvements in the sewage system wedn^ ny evening, Dec. 6, the following 
at as early a date as possible, upon being elected and Installed: W.M.,
the^roper^ystem
rttv ^Toronto munlclpallt3r 0f the tor^ames Sitith; Financial sfiJtary,
2>d. J- J- Graham seconded the reso.n- 'fflT&■

Aid. Davies spoke at length upon the sig- {.uïeTi, William Gibson, 1st Com., Ed Bai- 
nlflcance of the westerly currents prevail- 5th Conlng In the lake, and the obvious necessity (.’rorXes S?,™'.’ roi r=i Msn “ri r H d’ 
of getting pure water east and discharging j* J* Ddwortlty, r) kJa|cIaiL _D . • •
the sewage west. He had an amendment Leitch; Auditors, D. Barton and A. y. 
that the Engineer be instructed to extend '
at the earliest convenient time the Dnffer- Army and Navy Veterans.
In-street sewer to deep water. They would n— Army and Navy Veterans' Society 
be able to mark the effect of this with wm meet „* Cameron Hall on Sunday next 
profit to the future of the city. at 2 D m end march to the Armouries to

A Trip to England Suggested. take part In the unveiling of the Batoche
Al3. Crane was so impressed with the memorial. All Army and Navy Veterans 

Importance of the sewage problem that he are Invited to be present, 
thought the Engineer and the Medical 
Health Officer should be given a couple 
of months to see how English cities were 
meeting their sewage difficulty.

Aid. Hubbard disagreed with the sugges
tions of the resolution because they were

pairs of the different classes of pavement Dufferln-street sewage as an expert 
for a period extending over 15 years. He He was well satisfied with the quality of 
declared himself strongly of opinion. If the Toronto water. They should ask the En- 
Board of Control should decide to adopt glneer to decisively recommend a plan or 
the report of the special committee, that no system, and have an end of piling report 
roadway, unless constructed upon a con- upon report.
Crete foundation, should, after the expira- Aid. Lamb repelled this suggestion of 
tlon of the time for payment, be maintain- forcing the Engineer’s hand. Toronto had 
ed in good condition at the general expense ]0St nothing hy waiting. He insisted that 
of the city. the resolution was In strict line with the

“Up to the present time,” he adds, “there Engineer's report, 
are about 24 miles of asphalt pavement Ald. J. J. Graham agreed with Aid. Lamb, 
laid In the city, and within the next few Dafferln-Strleet Pollution.

rfTe^d dThe°^n-î1nr diinî'flîtoVÎlî Dr. Sheard said the more they considered 
. f tî. oH.mi^ to this subject the more they were Impressedt* $24.000 a mile. In addition to w|th the faet that they could easily do a
whîclî wni require r^nstroctloS T d^ »»!• to make mutera a. ggt M^ worse
noUcy0ntbenc0unclfeSdoprnprovldin<>g They of tha'/klwe cotddV” he said” “Is no?

grant a sufficient sum of money to keep to ♦ ff J11 p t er mVn pli TrhnlT wîtl^tteour streets In first-class condition. I may de*£1,t?,ly determined what to do with Its
sav. hovewer, that after 22 years' expert- onJE.re.t,__ . ...ence In this department I am strongly of He objected to the suggestions made with 
the opinion that the local Improvement sy* regard to the
tent Is much to be preferred to the system J16 ,now Pouring In there 3.-
whlclt was In existence previous to 1881. 000.000 gallons of sewage, with the result 
And I am satisfied that If the Local Im- that If is one of the most polluted spots 
nrovement Act had not been In force onr along the water front-a spot that has so 
Streets would not have been In as good eon- aroused the Indignation of the citizens who 
dition ns they are at present, and it would live adjacent to It that they have them- 
nonpar to me after having,an opportunity selves determined to appeal to the Provln- 
of witnessing both methods that there Is rial Health Department. It has reoulred 
much more likelihood of good pavements the combined efforts of the Medical Health 
being constructed under the local Improve. Department and the Engineer’s Department 
ment svstem than hv leaving it to the Coun- to keep them In anything like a peaceful 
ell to 'provide yearly out of the taxes an state of mind, and then only In the hope

kitchen ware gets 
t usage?
Because by finding

HP’S

McLanehlin Carriage Works Total
ly Destroyed and Only ss 

Little Stock Saved.FIELD DAY AT THE CITY HAILr Diamond • uld Oshawa, Dec. 7.—The fire In the McLaugh
lin carriage works this morning, resulted, 
as Indicated In The World’s report, in the 
total destruction of-the buildings. The walls 
remain standing, but the place was com
pletely gutted. The crowd succeeded in sav
ing several thousand dollars’ worth of stock. 
The men worked bard and with a will, and 
many had to run to get out. One man was 
pushed out of an upstairs window and broke 
his leg. The oil house stood off from the 
main building and was saved. The fire Is 
the largest that ever happened in Oshawa, 
and the town will feel the loss to a great 
extent.

the several cases should becontending that 
dealt with individually. The City Engineer 
will report on Saturday.

Comptroller Burns was prepared to ac
cept whatever report the City Engineer 
might send In. The engineer should he ar
bitrator. The report will cover all the 
ct.se» where penalties should be Imposed 
and the reasons for the penalties.

Comptroller Woods wanted reports on all 
cases, whether favorable or unfavorable, 
and the Board agreed.

A War Fund Smoker.
Messrs. Smythe and Vlpond were a depu

tation from the Sons or England Society, 
who Intend holding a smoking concert In 
the 1’avlllon, the proceeds of which are to 
be devoted to the wives and families of 
the soldiers lu the Transvaal. After carry
ing their arrangements forward they had 
been mode aware of an order prohibiting 
the holding of smoking concerts In the 
Pavilion. This would be a smoker In name 
only.

Mayor Shaw: I will be there If there Is 
any complaint.

Controller Burns: The object Is a good 
one. Permission was accordingly given.

The board agreed to the necessary em
ployment of some non-union labor on the 
contract for the firemen's summer clothing 
under the circumstances already stated. 
8haw-St. Bridge Report Deferred.

The matters contained In the report of the 
City Engineer were passed on to the Coun
cil with the exception of a few things. 
The report on Shaw-street bridge was left 
over till Saturday. !

The request of the High School Board for 
an allowance to carry the schools on to the 
end of the year came before the board, but 
nothing was done with It.

Rust's Report on Pavements.
Citv Engineer Rust forwarded to the 

Board of Control a statement showing the 
approximate cost of construction and re-

lBEL
enameled ware you 
e sure of pure, long f 

for we guarantee T

>st more, but will

The Sewage Disposal Question Once 
More Becomes the Burning Topic 

With the Aldermen.

t MORE INFORMATION IS NEEDED.T’6 CO.,
■onto. eon-

s' The City Will Spend $6000 — York 
County Sheriff Makes a Kick 

—Civic Topics.

Yesterday was a field day at the City 
Hall. Much time was spent by the Board 
of Control and the Board of Works In dis
cussing civic questions, but little results 
followed.
the year the question of the disposal of 
sewage becomes a burning topic. Notwith
standing the fact that the matter has been 
discussed for a dozen years In Toronto, the 
Board of Works has gone In quest of fur
ther Information.
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Danv in Australia is a particularly strong______
bs« never relied upon'patent rights for it® business and 

profits, but simply upon the superior quality of ifs produc
tions and nnon its extensively advertised TRADE MARKS.
----- ft is intended to further extend the scope of the businres
in Australasia by introducing the DUNLOP PNEUMATIC 
CARRIAGE TYRES AND AUTOMOBILES, which are now 
so extensively used throughout Europe.

The whole of the capital stock of the Company, amount
ing to £170,000, has been subscribed for, paid-up in full, and 
allotted; the 25,000 Shares now being offered are a portion of 
the 80,000 7% Fixed Cumulative Preference Shares. The con
trol of the Company is held in Canada. The Articles of As- 
sociation of the Company and List of Shareholders, and the 
kalf-yeariyBalanoe Sheets of the old Company for the past 
three years, can be inspected at oUr office.
-------Application will be made to have the Company’s Shares
listed on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.

Applications for Shares Must iBe Made in 
the form Accompanying, and sent with a 
Cheque for the amount payable on application?

Address all applications to

one,
As usual, toward» the end of

To Messrs. Pellatt Jc Pellatt, Bankers and Share Brokers, Toronto!
Gentlemen,—I hereby request you to allot me......... .......................

Seven per cent Cumulative Preference Shares of ($1.87) £1 each o^ 
The Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre Company of Australasia _ 
Limited, and I agree to accept the same or Any lea number. I en
close Cheque for $..................... being the deposit on application, and
I agree to pay the balance unpaid In respect of the Shares So allotted 

demand after allotment.

BOARD ON CONTROL.
The Sheriff*» Dignity Will Be Pro

perly Housed—A Tilt Over m 
Church Sidewalk.

All the controller» were present at yes
terday's meeting of the board, which tast
ed from 11 o’clock tWl half-past 2. The 
business transacted was but. little In pro
portion to the expenditure of time.

Deputation on 4L #25 Mission.
Mr. W. c. Hall, barrister, appeared as 

spokesman of a deputation from the trus
tees of Grace Church, Elm-street, pressing 
their $25 complaint against assessment for 
a new plank pavement. Rev. J. Pitt Lewis, 
John S. Barber and a dozen other gentle
men supported him. Mr. Hadl said the pre
liminary notice had gone astray, and might 
possibly have been sent to the other Grace 
Church, as there are two of the name In 
Toronto. He pleaded the poverty of the 
Church, and said:

“We have a mission among the Italians, 
a work not attempted to be done by any 
other church lu the city."

For the Paris Show.
A consignment of goods valued at $20,000 

was shipped by local firms yesterday to 
Paris, France, for display at the Exposl
tlon. ■ '1 li ! -■wish to talk about 

>r its food* Cot- 
p Seed with pat- 

Bird Bread is 
ue of any other 
;culiar properties 
y four patents. It 
derful results on 
c and song*

He advocated the treatment of the
ment.

on
Name In full ..••••••$« ••••••
Address In full *••••••••« ••
Profession or Occupation

To
the Lungs. 1

.«***•*••* •■• • •Date ................«Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don’t.
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Justlight the lamp andbreathe- 
in the healing, soothing vapors of 
Vapo-Cresolene. The medicine goes 
exactly to the right place. Your 
lungs quickly heal and jrour cough 
disappears. For whooping - cough 
it's simply perfect.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a me 
Ime, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50 

ppiies of Cresolene $5 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-C*esolzns Co., 
69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

Usual Signature..

MESSRS. PELLATT & PELLATT,
Bankers and Share Brokers, TORONTO.

[20] ears al0 re-su
LOWDOK, on 

ntents, raenufafttured under 
BIRD bFIF.AD. 10c. : PEROU 

With COTTASb SEED you 
< 1 hr#* timo» the value of
erywhere. Head OOTTÀÜS 

0 l eges—post free 23c.

TTAM A CO

Rev. Mr. Lewis, rector of the church, who 
«poke next, said: “The church Is quite rich 
euough to pay its legal debts.” What he Ye the Way of the Lord” and Mr. Schuch'i

arrangement for ehorua of De Koven» set- 
tin. ôt Kipling’» "Recessional." Miss Te-

Sjw-s eu?; Ehrv 
îs.as«|e;K
n.ond will sing Adams’ “Holy Night. Sil
ver collection at door.

a?vs£
leaves a widow and grown-up family.

CHRISTIAN RARHART
Was the Mas Killed on the Railway 

Near Mariposa Station on 
Wednesday.

Mariposa, Ont., Dec. 7.—The man found 
dead beside the track near Mariposa sta
tion yesterday was Christian Earhart, an 
old resident of Mariposa Township. He 
was walking on the track, going to work, 
when struck tty the train- The wraps 
which were around bis head, together with 
a high wind, evidently prevented him eee-

objected to Is that the church had been Im
properly dealt with.

Aid. Lamb thought It was a very small 
matter for a large and respectable congre* 
gallon to be wasting their time on, espe
cially as the church was exempt from tax
ation.

•erviee of Praia*.
The chois of the Church of the Redeemer 

offers an unusually fine program for its 
service of praise on Monday_ erenln|5 __The 
service

X Hint Rack.
udon yesterday arrested 
anted here to answer a 

The prisoner waa a 
>r the sale j>f a his* orV 
lie case arises out of bit 

.1. Skill of the Trader* 
(lack will leave for Lon* 
to bring Spdncer to tUU

i
J

Moral Law Read to Aid. Lamb.
This brought Rev. Mr. Pitt Lewis to his 

feet. “You may look at this from the *25 
standpoint,” said he to Aid. Lamb, "but 1 
am here upon a matter of principle, A 
wrong has been done its, Jtnd be w ho sub
mits to a public wrong is a bad citizen ns 
much as he who commits it. According to

the choroees to be rong wM be And the 
Glory of the Lord" and ‘Glory to God 
from "The Messiah," Garrett e Prépaie

Score One for Labor Unions.
Berlin, Dec. 7,-The Reichstag passed to 

day the bill repealing the law prohibiting 
workmen’s association*
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LIMITED ROBERT 9 Good Covering 
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X fi
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Wheat closed stri 
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was no specially I 
'was a decided inn 
utid buying was £ 
market was firm ni

Liverpool wheat 1 
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i^d to V4d lower th

Car receipts at ' 
Wheat 13< corn 20 
receipts at Mmn« 
4111 cars, against >

The Cincinnati Vi 
exception ot Inf es 
Indiana and llmjtt 
wheat Is In good < 
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sides tending to ( 
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Little change In 
held though less t 
maud from feeders

Hog packing In 
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portant wneat
Chicago 
New lork . 
Milwaukee . 
ht. Lools ..
Toledo .. .. 
Detroit, red 
Detroit, white ... 
Duluth. No. 1,

Northern ...06 
Duluth, No. 1,

hard.....................
Minneapolis...........

A They assert them- 
to need new clothing

n Our Saturday prices demand your attention.
selves so forcibly that no man who's going . ,

afford to overlook them. Wintry weather has arrived at last.
. It was so long in coming that some of the largest makers o 

/ Clothing in Canada became impatient and apprehensive; and on on 
/of those warm days a cold cash offer was more than they could resist,

„,V, h.d some -te *”d “ïi tTJytsf .b?mrX„" A Si £»«

.V, j \>
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V > 45 Z over 
new clothing.

«8 \
ir! For Men’s $ 10 and $12 Overcoatsli

IH (H'll
Cash

6.65
• -4»

I146 K2 çess

latest style and thoroughly tailored, perfect fitting, sizes 35 ° 44. C CK 
regular $10 and $12 value. Saturday................................ ................. W,WW

u t

6.65j- h
u

a i-1
I ? il -Wr 1 f .

New ï< 
New York, Dec. 

bbl». ; sale., 3300 [ 
ly steady, except 1 
whlçh ruled firm, 
to $4; winter stral 
fer extras, *2.60 t< 
easy; fa|r to gotx 
fancy, #3.25 tn #3. 
600: sales, 843.000. 
and unchanged. Ii 
offering», steady c 
from shorts, parti 
73%c: May, 74 516 
to 72'4c. ltyc. s 
western. Mhc f.o. 
61,673; sales. 10,d 
and unchanged, la 
of less active cour 
to 30c. Oats. re< 
Ilona alow but at 
Rlc to 34c: tracl 
84c. ■ I
Cheese, receipts, a 
receipts 6666 pkg 
steady: fair refit 
steady. Coffee, « 
ateedy. Lead. Ft. 
exchange price, #

lettes on shoulders, made from fine wool mack- Q RQ 

inaw cloth, sizes 21-26........................................................

<5 00—Boys’ Fine Black Venetian Worsted Three-
55 Garment Suits, fast color good farmer» satm lmmg^ 

neat step collar on vest, well finished, sizes 28

$8.50 Single-breasted Sacque Suits —Men’s Single-
breasted Sacqne Suits, bronze, in the herringbone pattern;

small check pattern, fine all-wool

*= nn Frieze Ulsters—Heavy all-wool Frieze Ulsters, double- 
$5,0bre« “ diep*torm collar; tab for throat, wool tweed lin

ing, slash pockets, in brown, black, grey and FJ QQ 

heather, sizes 35-44 ....................................... *................vet ’collar, French facings, nicely Fped, wool g

JL seams raw edges, fancy satin sleeve lining, best Italian cloth lining and trimmings,and perfectly | 2.50

farmers’ satin body lining, sizes 36-44.............. ] 2.50 tailored, sizes 36-44 ....................................................................
................................................................

satin lining, perfect fitting and tailored equal 1 Q CQ 
to custom work, sizes 36-44.......................................... ...............*

! also black and green,
English tweed, lined with Italian cloth and O CA 
perfectly tailored, sizes 36-44............... ..................... •

1

$4.25—Children’s Handsome Winter Reefers, fine English 

curl cloth, Minto style, dark grey, also pretty heather 
mixture, double row of large pearl buttons, silk velvet 

collar, fine farmers’ satin 

21-27....................................... .............

33
en 00_Youths’ Fine West of England Clay Worsted
* * Suits, single-breasted, dark navy blue, silk-stitched edges, 

farmers’ satin lining, elegantly finished, gQQ 

sizes 33-35................................................................ ..
tis 00—Men’s Imported French Montagnac Over- 
$ 5«>ats fîst black, the swell three-quarter length choice^ 

Trivet collar, silk sewn lined throughout | g QQ 

with rich black satin, sizes 36-44 .......................

fine*“• 4.25lining,

Butter.

Smoking or House Coats
and Dressing Gowns.

So much comfort in them for a man-such an acceptable giït^-som^

variety that makes sure that every taste will be pleased.

Men’. Fine All-wool Saxony Cloth Smok
ing Jacket, or House Coats, green and 
black check, also fawn and brown, with 
Tartan lining, roll c011" *n4 P?tch 
ets, trimmed to match, sliea 5.50

Vph'V Camel's Hair House Coats or Smok
ing Jackets, black and red, also 
brown, fancy scroll pattern, finished In the 
latest style, edges, pockets and cuffs 
trimmed to match, sizes g-50

Men’s Furs.I

B AH Kinds of Neckwear For
“ of rich hues and exquisite ma-

These popular and sensible 
Both quality and

Xmas. 1A great big subject, bu, treated«"ravag'an.'htre 
gauntlets—all the fur needs-we have a great big display, to g J , thc
—nothing that won't give yon years of serv.ce-nothmg that won^ pay y 
choosing in the healthful warmth you 11 dertve. C?”eJ"
Xmas-for yourself—f* my TO at any time, they re most suitable.

Chlci 
McIntyre & W« 
WUeat-The ma 

to-day more by th 
house buying and 
Ing the long «Id, 
bullish news. 1 
crease In outside 

advanced

Some of the handsomest Ties ever 
tenais-made in the newest New York way.
Xmas Gifts can be bought here to your special advantage.

prices are in your favor;

seen —

them. For
Men's Imported English Neckwear, medium 

check* stripes, spot* clan 
tartans and brocade patterns, special 
qraflty silk or satin, all the newest 
shape* puff* four-in-hand, bows, knot* 
on& Derby shape* sllk-llned, Sat- 25 
urday, each....# ...................................*

market 
••cell" prices. T 
llztrtg sales and 
scalpers, causing 
tone of the mm 
firm.

Corn ruled firm 
hut Inclined to dr 
a light specnlatlvi 
dirions unchanged 
light, and the <■ 
fair. Clearances 
bushel».

Oats ruled stet 
over yesterday, 
cal aellln* at the

Provisions openf 
receipts of bixn-v 
Finn hontes Fom. 
ntely. Packing 
was on I- 463.000 

Th!» I* i

wtTand dark

leather arm shields .......
’<5

*+\even fur»'■SSK'ft’S'iS T&T M00
special ................................................................................

Men’s Buffalo Calf Fur Coat, made from large, «rand and pliable
skins, even color, nicely matched, deep storm collar, l~j CQ 
excellent coat to wear, best linings ................................. If

Black Dog Coat, heavy and full far, warranted to wear, 
lustrous black color, durable and dressy coat,Italian lined

and bright curl, good 
bust

I■Cfi

<NX{r

E Newest Weave of Tie Materials, In
cluding fancy silks and satin* In checks, 
spoj* fancy stripes and all-over pattern* 
made up in puff* knot* flowing ends, 
Imperials and graduated Derbys, best 
satin and silk lining* extra well made, 
exclusive design* a special bar- ^gQ 
gain at, each.............. ................................

The

k ■Kas-MSScrt.-iS
fancy wool girdle, sizes g.QU 
36-46 ...........................................................

F3neS^1 ty^CameTs^Halr Cloth Dressing 
Gowns, roll collar and P»tch Pock‘ftj‘; 
sizes 83-44, fancy red and black, also 
brown and fawn patterns, pockets, edges 
and cuffs trimmed with fine worsted cord 
to match, and finished with silk |2.00 
and wool girdle...................................

//Æ

1 r r'A w*
11 r Q=.-.,.

18.00I >
fi\ ■t'il

I .1 Men’s Corsican Lamb Fur Coats, even
linings, best finish, SO inches in length, any
measure.................... ......................................................

Men’s Extra Choice Canadian Raccoon Coats, very heavily 
furred, black or brown, farmers satin Unrags, ZC QQ
chamois pockets, special....................................................... -rv.ww

Men’s Fur Lined Coats, fine quality, nary blue beaver cloth, lined 
M with best quality silver wallaby, \ncludmg beeves, a splendud 

fur to wear, German otter collar, silk barrel buttons HQ CQ 
and cord, extra value................;......................................... •>v,vv

and dark muskrat, including sleeves, collars of choice selected 
Persian Umb or prime furred and dark Canadian 
otter, rich, dressy and warm coat, special

18.00 iÏ 0 ypfir.
mirfepf rVwi ntf 
timatFd tings to-.

Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Men's English Made Four-Ply Pure Linen 

Cvffs, buttons or links, sizes 10, 1014 and 
11, special at 15c each, or, per 
dozen.......................................................

White Shirts, $1.00.
Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, made of fine and heavy shirting cotton, 

open hack, pure Irish linen bosom, cuffs and wrists reinforced front 
continuous facings, with single or double pleat and full size body, equal 
to custom-made, bands or cuffs, all sizes, 14 to 17J. Special 

Saturday .......................................................................... ............................................

all Brill
Liverpool. Itec-, 

spring, 5» lid; , 
2d; red winter, 
pen». 3» 4V.4:
67s 6d: lard, prfn 
ran. refined, 28» : 
181: American, go 
long Clear, light, 
clear, heavy, 33s 
white. 67*: whe* 

"lx ndon-Openln 
ennulry
roast?nothing do

Wheat.
June lOf T8c: flon 
June 23f 15c. 
firm. . „ Liverpool- Open 
future» fini. Dec- 
May' 5» ll'/.d; «P 
lures ciitlet. Dec- 
Feb., March and

Liverpool—Close 
winter, 5s T!4d: 
futures steady. D 
May 5» !»4d; ap
ure» steady. De 
3* fi'-d, March *' 
ITS M.

London—Close— 
Gal.. Fox, Bess., 
3d: flour, spot gii 

Antwerp—Wheii 
lions. No. 2 R.l 

Varie—Wheat. 
Mareh and June 
23f 80c, March ai

Men's Four-Ply Linen Collars, stand-up 
turn-down points, also straight stand-up. 
2 and 21/4 inches also turn-down cutaway 
Dciuts, English make, well laundried, all 
sizes, 14 to 1714, regular 2 for 26c,
Special on Saturday, 3 for

a Hat Department |E„“d slI n
1.65 5£-Hi&Ls!ri,,r=.'s.25 STIFF ^IATS— Superior Quality Eng

lish Fur Felt Stiff Hot* Christy's, Ben
son’s Wilkinson’s and other leading mak
es' up to date fall and winter shapes, In 
dark brown, tabac, Cuba or black colors, 
unllned, best trimming* special 2.00 
price ... ‘ • • .......................................... ..

hten’ï Bxt^Flne Fur Felt Soft Hat*, lead- 
lng English and American fall 
best silk bands and bindings, Russia loath* 
er sweatlmnds, small, medium_or larke 
brims and crown* colors coffee, black, 
mid-brown or walnut, special 2-00 
price ..... ............................................. .............

; <m 1 »:* ? 
country47.50 j

&

B 41.00 Fur Caps for Boys and Men. with neat cnrllng brim, dark seal brown 
or black color, unllned. pure silk bind
ings, natural tanned leather sweat- 1 QC 
bands, special....................................... l,w| Underwear Values °n Saturday

O Men’s Heather Mixed Striped Shirts and
Drawers, ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, 
double-breasted, satine facings, good heavy 
weight, medium sizes only, regular $1.50 
per suit, special at, per gar- gQ

Men's Arctic Underwear, wool fleece lined. 
French neck, pearl buttons, dotjble-ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, overlock seams, satine 
facings, extra well finished, fill 7R
sizes, 34 to 44, per gaiment........ ..........

Men's Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
extra heavy weight, double-breasted, rib
bed cuffs, skirt and ankles, covered but
tons and satine facings, 90c per 1 7g

Men’s Extra Fine All-Wool Scarlet Shirts 
and Drawers (Ffealth brand), double- 
breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, 
silk bound, trimmings to match, sizes 34 
to 38 only, regular value $4.50 per 1 OR 
suit, special at, per garment.

•'SSaBKSS'TiS ;

Men’s and Boys’ Shoe 
Department.

(Main Floor, New Building.)
Men’s Fine Velvet Slippers, silk worked fronts, quilted 

soft and warm, sizes 6 to

k8 Boys’ choice quality Beeverlzed Nutria Fur Caps, deep 
wedge shape, satin linings, sizes 64 to 7, J gQ 
special................................................................................. ■

Beaver Opossum Caps, in full and deep wedge 
shape, very close and even fur, brown satin Q CQ 
linings, sizes up to 7§ for .......................................... A.UU

Men’s

É
B- 3.00

Men’s N®. I Quality Beaver Caps, heavy, dark
fur, large, full wedge shape, brown satin lin- Q Qf
ings, special for........................................................ W.w V

Men’s Best Quality Alaska Seal Caps, Dominion shape 
’ closely and heavily furred» brown satin |J QJ

sateen lining, very 
10, at ", < .

How would a nice pair of Slippers do for him for
Christmas 1 We have a half hundred or ^
more styles to choose from, at, per pair, 60c to É.UU ^

Men’s Thick German Felt Slipper* with M|”’V'n%SratrSe^etltolng”rf! 
thick teathcr c0Tereff, .11 size, heel^Jbe "moll co»y

for ,S.dy .............OD apd serviceable allpper made, all £ 00
Velvet Bhnbroldered Front 81 ze*' prlce ......... ....................................

House Slippers, Imitation alligator beck* Men,g Flne Black or Tan Goatskin Opera 
nicely quilted foot lining, notblngeqnal» supper», kid lined, hand turned role*
this allpper anywhere at the price, gllppe7That look» good, feels good ] CQ

' size», 3, 4 and 5, at 85c, sizes IjQ aQd goodj at ................ ..............»UV

1.50and close
Fur Caps, wedgeMen’s Nutria Beaver or French Otter

shape, made from selected skins, best satin Q QQ 
linings, special ........................................ ............... W.W

Chid
McIntyre AWi 

Ing fluctuations ; 
Trade to-day;
Wheat—Dec. . ..

" —May .. .. 
Corn— 1 tec...........
Oats—Dec\

’’ -May ____|
l’ork- May .. .. 
Lard—May .. .. 
lllha—May .. .

hr
Men’s Persian Lamb or Russian Beaver Wedge Q CQ 

Shape Caps, satin linings, special.................... U.wU wedge
glossy,

best German dye, black satin linings, spe O QQ 
cial for ...................... .............................. ................... °’VU

Grey Flannel Shirts, 90c. specialMen’s Persian Lamb Caps, in driver, Dominion or wedge 
very bright and glossy, C QQ
...............................  v.UU

lien's Extra Heavy Twilled Grey Flannel 
Shirts, collars attached or neckband* 
pearl buttons, wide pleat In front, double- 
stitched seams and good full body, 
all sizes, special, each......................

at
Men’s Goodshapes select curls, 

satin linings, special.
It

.90

Fur Gauntlets. Boys 11 to 2 st. law:

Men’s Half Hose and Gloves 200 Dress Lengths at 90c.Flannelette Gowns.
Flanneletee Gown* In plain colors, some Special offer for Raturday's eeMlng— 

wrih eallor roUan. and trimmings of cm’- 200 Dress Lengths of Handsome Fleece- 
hroWe’iw around collar, down front and Back Wrapperette* big variety of dee
nn sleeves- others have frills of self on signs and colorings, all new *!**'•. tost
neck down front and on sleeves; also a color* In neat package* each of 10 yard* 
Mne in fancy stripes, with frill of self <jn our Saturday price at the Print 
neck and sleeves and double frill r Q
down front, regular $1 ........................... v 570 yart]» Double-Fold Drew Goods, In

„ „ . . good serviceable dark coloring* this
Flannelette, Gown* In heavy English flan- Reason's good* Imported to eeill at

nelette, fancy stripe* frill of self on 20c Saturday at the Print 101/
neck and sleeves and down front, CQ counter...............................................,IZ/z
regular ........................................................... ...

Receipt» of fm 
bushels of grain 
straw.

Wheat easier: 
lows: White at 

v US 14c, and 400 1 
«8t$c.

Barley—1000 b
Gets firmer; f

Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, in Australian wallaby, 
wombat or dog skin, lambskin lining, good n pq 
and strong palm* Special for......................... w»OU

Men’s German Otter, Raccoon or Astrachan 
Gauntlet Gloves, heavy and well furred, « QQ 
fur lining* Special price............................- ” UlVV

Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb Gauntlets
glove, or with one finger, black kid palms, | QQ 
very warmly lined. Special price................... I«UU

Men’s Canadian Raccoon Gauntlet Mitts, No. l and
very dark and heavy fur, fur-lined, buck p nn 
palms. Special for.................................................... 0lUV

Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, mild®
from selected German dyed skins, even and rich 
glossy curls, best kid palms, fur lin- in QQ 
ings, leather cuffs......................... ................ I4.UV>

Men's Fancy Stripe Pure Wool Cashmere 
Half-Hose, full-fashioned, all sizes, regu
lar price 46c, Saturday, per 25 
pair......................................................... *

Men's Royal Buck Wool-Lined Gloves, 
Dent's make, In tau shades, every 
pair guaranteed, all sizes, per 
pair.......................................................... 175

.90Men's Heavy Grey Buck Gloves, lined or 
unllned, 
eiery 
per pa

Men's Fine French Cape Glove* Bolton 
thumb, pique sewn, spear point backs, 
one dome fastener, soft tan shade* sizes 
7 to 814, special Saturday, per 1 OK 
pair..............................................................I.LJ

made of first choice skins, 
pair guaranteed, all size* -J gQ Counter 2P*4c.

Rye—130 bushe 
Peas—One load
Hay steady: 1 

for timothy, and 
ton.

Straw—$8 per 
Grain- 

Wheat, white. 
Wheat, red, h 
Whfat, fife, In 
Wheat, goose, 1 
Barley, buah 
Pen* hush. . 
Data, bush. .. 
Rye, bush ... 
Buckwheat, l»u 
Beans, bush... 

Seeds—
Red clover. p< 
Alslke, choice 
Alstke, good ? 
White clover, 1 

Hay and Strat 
Hay, per ton

m
in mitt,9

A Life Size Doll, 50c.Men's Extra Heavy Ribbed Worsted Half- Men’s Wool-Lined Genuine Reindeer Glove* 
Hose seamless double heel and toe, soft Boll on thumb, pique sewn, one dome
ami warm, wear guaranteed, ell 1 (IQ fratener, tan shades, all else* per 1 OK
sizes, per pair 35c, 3 for.......... * pair............................................................. 1

Men's Stockinette Lined Fine Kid Glove* Men’* SUk-Idned Fine Kid Gloves, Dent's
leed, 'aiTsize**pe?pa^.f.-^'. J-75 *£ Pe7 pal?'-*!...125

V Samples.
Ladles’ Plain or Ribbed Extra Quality Black 

Cashmere Hose, full fashioned double 
hell, stie and tie. zlzeo S^to 10, regu
lar prices would be 45c to 70c per pa»L 
Saturday, per pair, 36c, or three j QQ

“Baby's Clothes will now fit dollie” If you 
buy this novelty. It Is a doll made to 
be stuffed, printed with go'den hair, red 
cheek* kld-rolored body, black boots and 
red stocking* a patent gusset makes the 
feet protrude ro that dollie will stand

unbreakable doM

. /-
»

Men’s No. 1 Quality Astrachan Gauntlet 
Mitts, slink lamb linings, black kid g QQSaturday Evening Shopplng.-^^^5^to.e

glad to serve you any time Saturday before 10 o'clock in the evening,

Boys' and Girls' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, made of good pure wool yarn, 
tt-fold knees, seamless heel and .oe, 
double heel, sole and toe, size# «4 
to 8%, special Saturday, per 
pair ..................................................................

alone. If yon want an 
you can have It now; bright of doll when 
stuffed, 27 Inches; a limited qjiaurity 
to sell; at the Muslin Counter, 
price ............................................................ -

f
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DECEMBER o iriw TTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

I. E. «MES & CO.,6 SO «Huy, mixed, per too..........0 00
Straw, sheaf, per too.... 8 W 
Mraxv, loose, per toil.... 4 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, «>. roll; .................t0 *S as
Eggs, new laid.....................  0 80 0 85

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per In............

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bri. . ..............
Potatoes, per bag - . • • • - 0 40 
Straw-One load sold at fa 
Cabbage, per dosen.
Onions, per bag....
Meets, per bus»,...
Celery, per dozen..
Turnips, per bag....
Carrots, per bag...

Fresh Meet—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..*4 00 to *.; 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 SO
I-amu, per lb.................• • 0 »o% 0 JO
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04% 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5-5

5W As it Once Was. BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King et. W„ Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
A, B. AMBS, < Members Toronto.
B. D. FRASBR, < Stook Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinencialf.gents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on london, Eng, 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E B S8LJAHa„monD. R f'. Ch Osi-im.

IS
When the human foot was .---------------

first introduced to shoes it was 1 

exactly as nature had made it, 
strong-flywmetrical-handsome.

It has been revolutionized

from what it was to the foot of L-- - -
to-day by sixteen centuries of 
distorting tightness and freakish styles.

New York Market Irregular, But 
Closed Generally Steady,

to 40 to 0 70 
0 09 0 10 
0 BO 0 80 
0 OU 0 07

Good Covering by Shorts and Buying 
by Local Longs.

V

a

,100 to *8 00 

t ton.
— NoLondon Wns n Good Buyer

Change In the General Situation 
—Canadian* Stoclte Outet, With 
Royal Electric Active—Latest Fi

nancial News.

Corn Ruled Firm oa Light Boslneee 
—Gate Steady at 
Provlsloa Market Looks Bullish- 
Latest Commercial Noire.

Thursday Evening, Dec, "• 
Wheat closed stronger In Chicago teAay,

market was firm ad day.

Llveriiool wheat futures 0Pe°^1‘*?n!.0'Lîti

4P» cars, against "8,*,7**r eg

88 0 40
0 DOan Advaaeo — 1 00

.. 0 30 0 40

.. 0 80 0.. 0 !» 0

.. 0 40 0 50
“ Slater Shoes ” are made to fit 

feet as they are to-day, comfort first, 

but good appearance never forgotten.

Twelve shapes, six widths, all 

sizes leathers and colors.

Goodyear welted, name and price 

stamped on the soles,

$3.50 and #5.00.

Thursday Evening, Dec. 7.
Business was dull on the local **°SSJ*! 

change, with little change In values. Wrae 
wnR Strong and higher, closing at 57% bid, 
?nd £% aVed" airier selling at 58. «.'row s 
Neat Coal was weak, selling at 14o, Bell 
Telephone, ex-rlgbts, was Strong, at 178 
bid and 1^3 asked. Yesterday a close was 
102 naked, cum rights.

6 50

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

ifflfsayssaHSKS
hlH sheep and lambs, 8 calves and ^btiO 
turkeys.

The quality of fat cattle, with a few 
cent Ions was only medium, and not enough 
ot the good claeses, both butcher» and ttf»»
exporters, connug forward to supply the active, * * »

«8Î52* ... K mi sir wifh Timeda*** nnota- The general London markets were this
Trade was brisk, with Tuesday e quota afternoon reported steady, closing firm, and 

tions In atil classes of stock veil mal - ®orelgn bourses tirrn. Americans during
,UExpdôrt Cattle-Choice lots of export rot- theaftèrooon showed fractional advances, 
We sold at *4.50 to *4.80 per cwt., while cloalng steady. . . ,
“tf^Hwv? enSrtU1 at *3.80 to *4.35 ^Tkwnet

ÇVVC'vt.. while light export sold at *8.25 to of *8611.

fKM.8b7UC?oeT*4 iier ewtPOrter8’ The clearings of*banks at Toronto this 
mi tellers’ Cattle—J^ioice tucked tots of ’'veck were rlJ£°2°?,,n* 8re ' 6

butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the figures, with comparisons . Bnlflnce1_
SS.’»’Sï”.'S," 4 -•'5SS ’KS

rSt: ajra.'aarasaflsjs « «. ’w™ -SS 4$s
vows, neiiers and Kteera, *3.85 to *3.50 per Cor. week,. 1897 • 8-440,-41 JOJ,2io

Tommon butchers’ cattle sold at *3 to .Provincial bank clrarin^ In Great Brit- 
*3.2>, while Inferior sold at $2.60 to *2.80.Heavy Feeder*—Choice, well-bred *teers, over 1898 In the third week or Novem 
weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs. each, were Iter, exchange at ^Y«oastle lncrean«i 
scarce, with prices tirrn at *3.75 to *3.85, 48% per CÎJ «’’ hlîtp®,r?i£*h™’ Cctu ' at
and *4 was paid for a few abort keepers, cent al Manchester, 24% per cent.,
Hough steers of the same weights were Liverpool, 23% per cent,
more plenUfiU’ and «old at *3,40 to *3.80 Bank of Krance to-day advanced It.
1S lBht Feeders—Rteers, weighing 800 to discount rate to 3% per cent..following last 
linn 8nls va(.0 were selling at *3 to *3.80 i week's advance by the Bank of England, 
JJK ’ * ! and Indicating that France expects to eup-

Fnemnc Hulls—Bulls for the byres sold ply some gold to London in the near fu- 
New York Produce. nt *2 5i)Sto *2 TO ner cwt f \ lure. Private discount rates at London

New York, Dec. 7.-Flour, receipts, 14,170 B\,ôal0 stocker»-Yearling steers, 500 to and Berlin remain unchanged at 5% and 
bbls. ; sales, 3300 pkgs.; unsettled and bare- qq,, lb8 [u weight, are easy at *2.00 to 5% per cent, 
ly steady, except for tow grades ofwinter, ,.J 75i while belters and Mack and white * M
which ruled firm. Mlnnenota patents. $8.80 Hloer8 0f the same weight sold at $U to The directors of the Bell
to *4; winter straights *3.85 to *3.45;, win- ,050 per cwt. I Vonman.v have decided lnereMe the stock
ter extras, *2.00 to *3. Rye flour, dull and 1T cows—There were about 12 cows of the company from *3,900,000 to *4,050,-

^>Ê«utorrapo^netr^ sS raD*™5 afi the trom to

" each*VC*~Al0<lt 10 CalTea 80,4 11 * t0

gaffes c«rr4sr ÿVSS8 ?to ‘4‘4C. Bye. ’ , X' „ recetnf» era’ sheen in «0 «3 each lng given. The rights of shareholders to5i<«7vn'sa7èïCl0OW Options opened steely I.nml.s-l’ricîs tinner, *3.50 to *4.10 per subscribe expire on Jan. 20, 1900. 

en’a nneheneed ’later advancing on reports cwt., with a tew choice lots of ewe» and of less actlve6country firings"8 » wethers for export at *4 to *4.35 pec 
to 30c. Oats, receipts, 88,200 bushel». Op- ^wt.
Hons slow but steady: track white State,
31c to .74c: track white western. 31c to 

Butter, receipts, 2860 pkgs., Arm.
Cheese, receipts. 3830 pkgs., strong. Eggs, 
receipts 5609 pkgs.. steady. Sugar, raw, 
steady: fair reflninp, 31 3-lftc: refined, 
steady. Coffee, Steady: No. 7, 6%c. Hops, 
steady. Lead, steady; bullion price, $4.40; 
exchange price, $4.70 to $4.80.

G. A. CASE,1

»^rasa4*raHS
I

STOCK, BOND AND-DEBENTURE BROKER,ii For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St.
Open market discount rate,

cx-
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGER

s 30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.84% 34% 

43% 43% 
78% 79%

i25 125

> a
44% 45% 

123% 123% 
% 132% 

111% 112% 
1«7%

S',ï;s-*S" «ïsrsawwber MSe by better preparing 
tender plant to withstand severe cMd, be- 
sîdw tending to check adverse Influences 
of fly. Interior wheat movement light- 
1 title change In corn situation; ttnnlj 
held though less tenacious; corn is In de
mand from feeders

Host packing In the west for tne wee* 
465 W0. as against 705,000 <Ue correspond
ing' week of last year.

* Leading Wheat Markets.
Following aretlxe closing prices

ponant wnea.^ntresre^y: J-y<

I’hlcago .. .*v 08 *0 uc%*0 <b% 
New York ... ... - 0 72% 0 74% 0 '.o%
ïî'.'œ.-.: Ü.-H ô'«8% ô 72 ::::

Toledo...............Ô 9 68J*i 0 73 ....
Hetrolt, red .. 0 69^ 0 bOVfc 0 <3% ••••
Detroit, white ...k 0 60^» .........................
1>No’rthero°. .?’o 64% 0 65% 0 68% .... 

Duluth, No. 1, . .
hard........................... 0 65% .... ....

Minneapolis................ 0 64% 0 68% ....

Tobaccco .. ..
Con. Tobacco .
A.U.O....................
Anaconda .....................
Leather, pref.............
OenemlPElectric" 125

per cent.
5% per cent.

Money on 
6 to 7 per cent.

. 34% 12 1

s% t I r I Law Union and Crown
6% 3% 3% 3%”* ™ 1* Fire Insurance Co-

19 22 19%

o call In New York steady, at St. Paul .....................
Silver Bell Con....
St. Elmo .....................
Virginia ....
Victory-Triumph ...
War Eagle Con ,..
White Bear ...............
' Development" Companies-

B. C. Gold Fields... 4 3% 4% 3%
Canadian Q.F.S.... 8 7 8
GMorn“ngSsMesV Filrvlew, $ at 5?Ram| 1 000,060.00. 

bier Carlooo, 2000 at 58%. 500, 500 at 68%, [ street Phone 839L
^Se^nte «êrM.e3,>00 at,
$ fern B qtr A8gnt'

* O^C„ éooTàoS’at 28%&Toul StOfk S COa,

43%
79%

Toronto Stocks,
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 200

Kubber...............
Federal Steel ..

do. preferred 
Steel and Wire 
St. Paul ....
Burlington .. . 
itock Island ..
Northwest .................167%
Chic. Oil. West. ... 14% 
Omaha
Nor. Paclflc .. , 

do. preferred 
Union Paclflc .. 

preferred 
Pacific ...

South. Pacific .
Atchison..............

do. preferred 
Texas Pacific .
Louis. & Nash.
South. Railway 

do. preferred .
N. & W., pref.
N.Y. Central .. 
Pennsylvania ..
C. C. C..................
Wabash,^ref. .

4... 260 
182 ... 132%

.. 244

80%Montreal ..
Ontario .. •
Toronto .. •
Merchants’ .
Commerce • 
imperial 
Dominion
Standard ..............
Hamilton .. •
Nova Scotia ............?

’Trader«’ .. .. .... ••• 11* ... 112%
Brit. America........... 128% 125% 128% 125%
West. Assurance .. ltibto lb5ya
Imperial lAte.
National Trust .
Consumers' Uû»
Montreal Gas *• ••

ÜS’/SKSdÿ’lg „ „s,?,r,A«'..l(S sS s» s» s*
Toronto Electric L. 139 138% 13» 138%
Oenera** Electric i«% 18b i»i% l»b%
Bcdn'tietex.righ»: ::: “«% m $1
Com. cable CÎ. ... 193 192% 193% 192%

Q„. coup, bonds .. HM 198% 104 108%
do. reg. bond, ... 104 103% 104 103%

Richelieu & Ont. ... 113% 112% 114 113%
Toronto Railway .. 109% 108% 110 109%
Loudon Railway ... 185 ... 186 ...
Halifax Tram......................... ... 102 W
Ottawa St. Ry• • ■ • J90 ... 190
London Electric ... HO H7 119 117
Lnxtet 1‘rlsni, pref. 118 llo% ... 115%
Tor. Hen. Trails ... 150 14» ... 148

Motor ... 95 93% 95 93%
107 104% lbf 104%
145 140 150 142

2245 OF LONDON. ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed *2L- 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over *L- 
Offices 28 East Wellington.

... 244
... 185 168 185%
148 145% 148 145%
21il% 210% 210% 210
272% 272 273 212%

123’
131132

IE
169%

1414
1»3 119 120%198 11» Iat lm-

18 223 218
r. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent. 
W. N. Eastwood.

IVd 56%195 r>;
76%75711
80%49% 00% 491
77

:Pdo. 1
47%47%Mo. 4242% 41

148148 65$ sales, 0000 shares.*64% '<55 

11 
Si

I134%134% StockBrokers and InrotMent Agents,
26 Toronto Street,

Mining and other stocke bought and sold 
113 I on commission.
68% Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
$ John Stake. Edwakd B. Fkexlaiid.

228228 IS Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 7.—Close: Bld

.. 112 109%

.. 278 274

191 3135 134
u5 00 57

Payne
War

70 3 ............  .........
Eagle, xd.................

Republic, xd .....................
Virtue ............ ............
Montreel-London, xd .
Big Three ..................... ....
Brandon G. C. ..............
California ...............
Can. Gold Fields ..........
Cariboo Hydraulic .... 
Evening Star ........

iiiiià Devi

1325 116134 5»<5262’ 41; navy and 
>d and epau-

22%2222 13u86r>i ;Ba It. &
Erie, pref. ... 
Jersey Central 
Reading 

do. p 
Del. &
Del. A Hudson 
N.Y., O. & W. 
Pacific Mall .. 

& Ohio

1 F. Q. Morley & Co.3037
120 IS117% 118 

19% 1» 
66% 67 

184% 185% 
117% 118

; 3.50 81» 102referred
Lack.

Broken and Financial Agents,
3% Members Toronto Mining and Indurtrial Ex- 
3 change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommIssIm
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8384 .

•*758 . 9%1 10120 Fern 
Gold
Iron Colt 
Knob Hill . • • •
Monte Crlsto •<■■■•
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five.....................
Novelty ............................
Old Ironsides...............
Virginia ...........................
Bullion..............................
Decca...............................
Morrison..........................
Golden Star...................
Slocan Soy........................
ltathmullen ....................
Winnipeg........................
Dardanelles ........ 1K
Deer Trail No. 2 .-••••••-•• jg

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
'™i2%?De^TrallNo. af MW « BB and 08 VICTORIA 8T.

Fre* “Blde*

AVS:| XTÔRNECAMPBELU
100° at 26. ----------_ fMember Tersnto Strok ExebsageJ.

Standard Mint»* Bxeka.*.^ | STOCK BROKER.
Ask. Bid.

ed Three- ii24 24251 2045147itin linings, 8480%Ches.
Con. Gas .. .
People’s Gas .. 
Manhattan .. . 
Metropolitan .. 
Brooklyn R.T. •1-. s 
M-, K. & T., pref.. 3 
L.K. A W# •••••••# 1
Tenn. C. & I... 
Western Union 
IH. Central ..
Denver, pref. ..

«%7%1921»;A1935.00 910HO111 10. 18103 103103

too WHEAT.2%192 192193Cycle and
t’arter-Crume .. ..
Crow’s Next Coal..
ÏÏj5ecM.rm5f.^: iSS*iS m w

Dunlop Tire, pref.. Hb M7% HO 107%
War Eagle ................27»% 27° 276% 275%
Republic................. H4% 113% 115 113
Canooo tMcK.) ...12» ... 12;> ....
Golden Star .. ... 32 30 32 31
Virtue .. .. 50 54% 58% 57%
Empress...................... J% 2%
Briilab Can. L. & 1. 100 ...

iB. V. Assoc. .... 42 40
Can. L. & N.l............ 91 ...

Permanent .. .... 12u
... 115

10682 82iy Worsted

itched edges,
8%3737 We Boy or Sell.

8 I Market looks low enough.
4'i06iS61%11» 15Bank of England Statement.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes;
Total reserve, decreased..............£

1»113113d: 9.00 . io%
: 34 “* HENRY A. KINO & CO

Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

Hogs — Deliveries 
prices firmer.
weighing not less than 160 nor more tnan iTrcnlaitlon, Increased .. .
200 lbs. each, unfed and unwatered (oit i Bulllo», decreased .. .. ...
<iirs), sold at *4.37%; thick fats at *4 and ; other securities, decreased 
lights at *4 per cwt. I Other deposits, decreased ..

Uncalled car lots sold at about *4.20 to ’ Public deposits, decreased 
Essex and Kent corn-fed Notes reserve, decreased

Government securities, decreased.. 1,280,000 
The proportion of the Bank of England’s 

reserve to liability is 44.30 per cent.; last 
week It was 41.20 per cent. Rates of dis
count unchanged, at 6 per cent.

33IPheavy, 2723, with 
Best select bacon hogs; •».. 384,009 

.. 61,000 
33,406 

. 2,528,000 

. 2,056,000 

. 1,217,000 
. 351,009

8
34c. 33London Stock Mnrket. 12%Dec. 7. 

Close. 
1»2% 
102 0-16 
142%

117%

Dec. 6. 
Close.

Consols, money, ex. lnt... 102% 
Consols, account, ex. lnt. 102 9-16 
New York Central ..
Canadian Pacific ..

• Illinois Central .. .
Erie...................
Erie, pref. ..
Reading .. ..
St. Paul ............................
Pennsylvania...................
Northern Pacific ..........
Atchison............................
Union Pacific, pref. .
I/ontsvUle & Nashville
Wabash..............................
Ontario & Western ..

ats 2%

*4.30 per cwt. ___ _— -
worth *4.15 per cwt.

J. Taylor, Newmarket, sold 59 hogs, un- , ue iuvyvniuu ui me naua oi r.u,iitiiu n ,-an 
culled, at *4.35 per cwt.; 14 butchers’ cait- reserve to liability Is 44.30 per cent.; last can" s a- L..,.

Chicago Gossip. tie at *3.12% to $3.25 per cwt. week It was 41.20 per cent. Rates of dis- Central Canada ... ... 134
influenced 01 Î̂S& ^ «-hanged. at_6_per cent. g*

SiTïïï&VuW Heaungs on ^“0^ échangé approach- IX? \ S " ^ ^
Me^i4d«e““wVs 3nVbe “

#pA4r^h^Mbfu|,^ tSSub2« perlods^f sfmtgYhgt the openbigVnd near \S3&V2?£.£ »

M'iaiX«SiM,bceet;^ *41 vss » ^^«^25 s ^................... . c tt —k t- . o-ur
to^e of the market, however, continued eame.^lght ...... 4 00 4 25 ™ due to the^hrorfm, view o^Ameri- Ontarm Loan^..... If y; ;y Baptlett> ^y?'T^e market

Corn ruled firm early, and advanced %c, Kxj)0rt lmi|« Rgnt .................3 25 3 50 who bought quite largely In this market. People's Loan .... 32 26 ...................■ was this morning still unchanged by high Empress .. ..
hut Inclined to drag later in the day with Lo(ldg good i,uictiers' and Ths late rally was obviously due to a cov- do., 20 p.c...... 7» bo   Liverpool quotations and Increase In the Golden Star. ..
a light speculative business. General con- exporters, mixed ................  3 87% 4 00 erlng movement by the bear element who Real Estate ....................... *5 ................... «Pot selling there, which Induced cover- Hammond Reel .
dttlons unchanged.. Country offerings are Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 23 4 40 seemed to dread overselling the market. Tor. Savings. •• »• ••• ................... «ng ot shorts and some new outside buying, Olive ••••*. ** •
llirht and the cash and export demand do good............................... 3 70 3 85 Rather positive evidence of strength In Union Loan ........... .. • ••• .................... and prices have shown a tendency to lm- Trail Creek
fair ’ Clearances today were l,2u0,000 ,j0 medium, mixed ... 3 35 3 50 Union Pacific helped on the late rally. The West. Can. L. A 6. , .V’ ’’’ prove since the opening. There Is no new* Big Three „
bnrtKd» . do. common......................  3 00 3 20 demarkatton between the industrials and Sales at 11.30 a m.; Bank of Commerre. of importance Local' feeling is rather ç. C. Gold llelds. 3%

Oats mled steady at a slight advance do. Inferior .......................2 Co 2 80 the railways was quite as sharp as y ester- 2 at 148; c ml*eA' 1 C^2^iSiiiirlii can. G. F. 8- -••• L 2"
over vesterdav. There h-.s been some lo- Feeders, heavy ........................ 3 40 3 85 day. The Iron and Steel stocks were quite at 272%; Bank of Hamilton, 2 at lwu. V regart; to the crop aUuatlon, especially In Deer Park (assess.). <5%

opiHne nt the advance bv local longs. Feeders, right...........................  3 09 3 30 conspicuous in the early strength, pro- P.R., lUO, 100, 5b» lb0, 50, -5, 75, , connection with the extent of jbe cotton Evening Star .. .• 0% %
Crrôvls"nDs opened a Shade lower on larger Stockers . ..............................  2 00 2 75 Sblyon accountof Cro.ring operation, by at W%; GeusfaV Kkctrlc, lu, 6 at W, ; hetog held back. Consequently the feeling Iron Ask . - • - -.71 68

®6,<ir..-’.v.’S22fl8 $188 asr^SMïrÆïSf’JSMr «.-:■*.. k ss vr^irti ssrM-. c™;’: « «
to.^tsrsajTtia.'S«ssjsst$8 5r«,a•skkksarew.«a,*SeKSsrtibsgÆssb*“-- i *Tear. Th^r» bumsh srmln>pn< The Lamns, pickeü ewes and Anthracite grmip, which advanced sharply ;Vds $im at 304^ Crow'»* N?sc Coal, The appro^htog ^turlt^Januar^S: ^TriV,mnh “ È* 4

irnrket rlws steady In ne* Fy** Inmbsf per ewt.’.*!.*.**!*.‘” 8 JW 4 10 ind QR^iïEUtwi^CI!?82ln S®!!! 50 at 145; War Eagle, 800 at 270%; tracts Is not without its Influence upon sen- virelnfa^assess ) *.! 8 5% 7% 5% I _ • ■ »e e - ■ ■

4-“ a.*atv««,»«%v8S-"s«tyrjssA i» M\Ne Will SellSST-SShm-*. :::: sp&Tsrsi.'r&ajBtas siywi’fca,%&.■««: sssuSrjsifi'MK.'rius -SHSwi"'»” 1,1 *“ 181 ,,c
L verpooL Dec. L-a-MM to ,w .. rta ......................... * " •••• have been retired lrom the present com- « at 109%’ Luifw Prism. 10 at 115%, 10 tlon whatever that the long interest has T,KeP"b“c C®mp^

spring. 5s Hd, Nm 7UA- corn, 3s 5%d; - ’ .............................. » IS panics. American Tobacco and Contlnen- f na- War Eagle, 100 at 277; Republic, l>een materially reduced during the past Republic ....' .
2d: red winter. 3s • western mess, Turkevs iK-r b.......................... 0 07% iVi'is tal Tobacco dropped 4 and 2% respectively. 5n0Vt mwl Virtue, 500, 600 at 58; Cable, week, and the altuetlon docs not appear Jim Blaine ..

Ve«££ ^S^3d; Amen- lurKeys’ 1>Cr ..........................° WVl 0 08 Sugar and Brooklyn Transit were conspl- t^nds S10.1XM at 193%. to embrace any features to justify appre- Lone Pine ...
f,7s bd. lard, prime tern, A 8traalan o:,s THE CATTLE markets cuoua In the dealings, ns was the case yea- g , ° of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Centre henslon on the part of holders of cotton

Amerîàn xomf to fine, 25™6d; bacon. THE CATTLE MARKETS. terday. The former stock vibrated widely at™ eVm as to the^ Immediate future course .of
•Id. American g° hea ,v 343 <pi ; short above and below yesterdays level and ........... — prices. Private cables state that English

h?*VvT3<r cheese colored, 5Ss 6d; Cables Report Steadiness—New York closed with a small net gain. The signs Unlisted Minin* Stocks. spinners are becoming very apprehensive
Whwê 57s- Whrot. rtentiy; corn, firm. Market Unchanged. of demoralltatlon amongst the Industrials tn.is.eo Morning. Afternoon, over the araall shipments to Great Britain,

AU . **
EK,^iSga^epa^. SS-.S5 EELrSlSFït £ttle r5 ? ! 1 in cons,derate J 36 g -ii -Ü tTp„4n hLrl'n|rnni SSS toEa,Chhe ritnè

coast nothing doing, L a. frlgora tor beef loser at 8c per pound. No detail of a measure said to have been for- gig Unree .. ..................... 11 On aj when they mnst buy more freely, and once
T’nrfi—Wheat Dec ISf 20e, March and “P0?* to-dey or Friday. Calves receipts mulated by the industrial commission,which B"”don & O.C............- ’TA yÀ ~ thev enter the market renewed stimulus
I„ne l»f l5ca flour Dec. 24f IOC. March and I 7b5 2Æ on sale, \eals steady; other calves lg investigating the subject! designed to Dardanelles . . ...; • ■ 12 lu - win he given to prices.
J me 25t 15c French conntry markets dull, <o unsold veals, *5.00 to *U.UU; grass- throttle the great Industrial combination. New Deer Park.... -4 -- ...... New Tork, Dec. 7.-Cotton, sp
June -at lac. i rernu ere, *2.50 to *3.23. Sheep and lambs, re- -n,e unsettle.: state of industrial securl- I^Jrall No. 2 ... 1» 1» quel; middling uplands 7 11-1(5;
” lAvernool-OnTnlng-Spot wheat steady; j celpts 4<42; 2u cars on sale; sheep firm; i ties seemed to have only a slight effect on ilîïïl"* %ÎL.......... * ... 5% 6 suif’. 7 1512i S . 372 bates. 
futnres flat lice 5s 6%d. March 5s 9%d, lambs a trifle weak; one car unsold. Sheep, 1 railroads, and when pressure rciaxed against ...........29 .. 23^* ... - i steady; Dec. <•&>, Jan.
Mn?’Ts 9%d; spot com firm, 3s 5%dflu- *3.00 to *4.60; lambs, *5.2» to *6.10. Can- the Industrials there was not much dim- Reef n ... 71 ... Iff- „F»h- J.45, March 7.40 April. 7.50,
tares quiet. Dec. 3s Slid. Jnn. 3s 5%d, nda lambs, *5.87% to $6.10; culls, $4.00. culty In bidding up prices of the group. Mton^Hha................. i'.i 17 14 17 14 ¥ay. 7i5h J/.1°e 7’^> Jlilr 7-03, Aug. 7.40,
Feb., March and May 3s 5%d; flour, 17s Hogs, receipts lUbl; 40 on sale. Firm at Northwestern rose 3%, Omaha. 2 end Union S‘"”balia .. • ■ •• „ 8 ... Sept. <.13, Get. 6.M.____

*4.40 to *4.80. Paclflc 1%. As a consequence the list Lnst0 ” ... 69 ... 68 „ , „------------ „ ,
shows a fair admixture ot net gains. Rambler Cariboo'...........  57% ... 67% B*nK France Statement.

The condition of the money market eerv- «t Fimotar -........................ U ... Paris, Dec. 7.—The weekly statement of
ed to discourage any new speculative com- v.'n Anda"" " !... 7% 6%................... the Bank of France shows the following
mil menu. A weak bank return la counted vi etorv-Tri û in Dh . - "5 ................................... change»: Notes in circulation, decreased
upon ns a certainty on Saturday, owing to Virginia ......... 10 ............... 113,350,000 trance; treasury accounts, cur-
tbc heavy drain by the sub-treasury. The Wareitoo'.. .. .... 13% 12% ... , ••• rency, decreased 49,550.000; gold In hand,
advance in the Bank of France’s official white Rear .............. 3% ... JS ,3% decreased 500,000; bills discounted, decreas-
rate was an incident In the International Winnipeg ................. 83% 39 33 30 ed 181,375,000; silver In hand, decreased
competition for funds, and, while no direct c —-------- 1,225,000. Rate of discount advanced from
effects were perceptible, the action Is slg- Montreal Stock». 3 to 3% per cent,
nifleant of the general apprehension over .. . nee 7 -Ctose.-C.P.R., 94% and
the Immediate future of the money mar- a4ïï®n£r"fl!’tîlD 7’and «%: do. pref., H and 
kets. Notwithstanding the general rally 11»47and 192%: Richelieu, 114%
In stocks the closing was Irregular with aaà ira Montreal Railway, 325 and 822%; 
some Of the Industrials showing renewed k“Vax’ “ïlway, 100 and^B%;_.®>rooto 
Présure. ______ _ Railway. 110% and HO; Twin City, 68%

Bartlett, Frailer & Co. (J. A. MacKellhr), ûoyal^id UlM^nd 192%; Montreal Teh!
21 Mellndn-etreet, received by private wire “77a? ^170; Halifax H. & L., 18 and 15; 
the following despatch; Beir ex^rtghts, 183 and 175; Dominion

Opening prices for stocks were again firm Jg offered ; Montreal Cotton, xd., 140
and fractionally higher, Influenced by en- f.aaarla Cotton, 75 and 7Ô; Domm-
couraging advices from abroad, accompan- ,uu .a ftud 103. War Eagle, xd., 
led by buying orders In all She International 277% and ’ Virtue, 6Ô and 58; Montreal
stocks, foreign prices were governed by fjonâon xd , 43 and 40; Payne. 110 and 
the much Improved statement of the Bank joB- Hennhile 114 and 113%. Banks- 
ot England, which shows an Increase In Montreal 260 offered; Merchants, 170 and reserve from 41.20 to 44.30 lost year, and îœ- Mwlianta' (Hal.), 180 offered; Union, 
also on easier tone In dlwmunt rates on jm'ngked- Hochelaga, 146 asked. H. & 
the street, though the bank rate remained \f » offeI5<i; Halifax Hallway
unchanged at 6 per cent. The strength In bands 110 and 103; Canada Cotton bonds 
our mnrket, however, was short lived, aa mi .ikid
the _l»ear party was again predominant, Moratngetiee: Cable, 100 at 192%: Mont- 
worklng hard as on yesterday against the real Railway. 60 at 315%, 100 at 312, 50 at 
Industrials, meeting with very little re- îiiL 5k at 816- Toronto Railway, 1009 at 
slstance in their efforts to still farther 109!?. Twin City. 25at68; Gas, 7S'atl9iy*: 
lower prices for these stocks. As lower H J J| Electric,'75 st'187%, 50 at 186, 100 at 
prices were made, stop orders were uncov- S « i. 1» 109 at 183%. 26 at 180, 25 <-rc<l. and this materially helped along the It lStoL MO M 18M4. 100 at 190, 25 at 180%, 
decline. At the lower ranee, the rail- 50 at l$9 100 at 180%, 12 at 190, 25 at 191, 
road aharea became very dull, with some “{ at 192; Telegraph, 28 at 178;
evidence of support which however, was x at 795; Dominion Cotton, 59
not very pronounced, the disposition appar- at ibq- War Eagle, 1000 at 278; Payne, 
ently being to steady the market without 500 at 110 *500 at* 109. 250 at 110%: Repub- 
attemptlng any rally. ^ s™ ., H4: Halifax H. & L. Iwnds,

are

e gift—seme- 
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is finish, the 
And there’s a
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S8 PRIVATE WIRE*.10% 1
127 127

0»130
71ÏO 78

iôô 28 23-ii* *: 7 78..
86% ■' Morning. 

Ask. Bid.:: m 23% Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

■
8%128.......... 12%

.. DO ,

S £*
■■ “ ■

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.61% -.’H

ft:- I E.L. SAWYER SCO.. 
” “ I Investment

.. Agents
Canada Life Building', 

TORONTO.

33

.. 78

13%
3%4

8
B% ft 

71

8% 6%
2% 1%2% 2 Ld
6 3% =

I
10k

> ’ ,'itely.

■

S FAIRV1EW CORP., 
VAN ANDA,
COLD HILLS,
I. X. L„
BONANZA.
DEER TRAIL, 
WATERLOO.

..116 113% if? 113 

... 28 124 . 28 24
21 17 21% 17%

22Insurgent .................... *
Black Tail.................. 1*
Prince»» M. (asses.). 10

Cariboo 103 100 107 100
Minnehaha.................... 16% 14% 10 14
WBournS°ary Creek and^ttte

:: ::io6%i$ ius% w

B3H-! 111 i We Will BuyWinnipeg .................... <13 20 32 *7% j ^
King (Oro Denoro). 81 27 31 26%

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca................... 87 34 37 33
Crow’s Nest Coal..39.50 36.75 80.50 36.50
Dardanelles.............. 12 11 12% U
Noble Five................. 19% 1°
Payne .....................  110% 108 111 108
Rambler-Cariboo ... 01 58. 61 68%

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp............  6 4 6 4%

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 102 ’... 103

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Texadn). 7
Gold Hills .................... «
Deer Trail No. 2.. 13 16
Montreel-London .. 42 40% 42
Virtue........................... 59 ... >— • • •

Morning sales: Dardanelles, 2500 at 11%:
Empress, 1000 at 3; Van Anda. 5000 at 6;
Northern Belle, 500, 1000 at 1%; total sale»,
10,000 shares.

Afternoon sale»: Empress. 500, 600. 500,
500. 500 at 8: B. C. Gold Fields. 5000 at 
3%; White Bear, 1000, 1000. 1000, 1000, 1000 
at 3%: Waterloo, 500 at. 1.3%; Van Anda,
1000 at 6%; total sales, 14,000 ffliaree.

?10% 15 11
810s In fcttff Hats, 

ilium full crown,

13% 13%
River—

8085
Old

ot closed 
; middling

. WATERLOO, 
DEER TRAIL, 
B.C. FIELDS.

dark seal brown 
. pure silk hlnd- 
her sweat- 1.25

9dLiverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; red

lures steady. Dev. 3s ,VK,d, Jan. and Feb. 
3s r.i'.d, March 3s 5%d, May 3s 5%d; flour 
17* (VI.

I.ondon—Close—Maize.

WILSON BARR & SONS.Stron* Feeltn* at East Buffalo.
East Buffalo, Dec. 7.—Cattle—There was 

only one load on sale, and with a fair In
quiry the feeling was full strong. Calves 
were In moderate supply, good demand; 
steady. Choice to extra, *8.00 to *8.30; 
good to choice, *7.50 to *8.00.

Sheep and lambs—The offerings were 
about 40 loads, Including 22 loads of Can
adas. The market openAl with a. fair de
mand on the basis of $5.50 to *5.00, prin
cipally *5.50. Choice to extra lambs were 
quotable, *5.50 to *5.60; good to choice, 
*5.25 lo *5.50; common to fair, *4.25 10 
*5.00. Sheep, choice to extra, *4.23 to *4.50; 
good to choice, *4.00 to *4.25. The market 
weakened considerably towards the close, 
and the basis was *5.40 to *6.50. There 
were several loads of Canadas left over at 
the close, and the basis was *5.40 to *5.50.

Hogs—The general price on heavy, mixed, 
Yorkers and plgs^ras *4.25; roughs, *3.5» 
to *3.75; stags, *S!u0 to *3.50; In the morn
ing 10c to 15c lower than yesterday. Later 
with Increased receipts, which totalled 38 
for the day, the market declined 5c from 
morning prices, the basis being *4.20, with 
a couple of loads over.

Sun Life Building, Hamilton, 
86 King St. Boat. Toronto.

spot quotations, 
Gnl„ Fox, Bess.. 18s; American nflxcd, 17s 
3d: Hour, spot quotations Minn., 23s 6d.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady, quota
tions, No. 2 U.W.. lo%f.a 

Paris—Wheat, tone firm, Dee. 18f 5c, 
March and June 10f: flour, tone firm, Dec. 
23f 80c, March and June 24f 90c.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre AWnrdwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day; ,

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Dec. . .. W% 66% 65% 66

” —Mnv .. .. 69% 70% 611% 0»%

S » S U
v. m « » B»

Pork-May .... 77 87
Lard—May .. .. 45 47
ltlbs—May .. ..5 23 27

6% 7 8- TORONTO5 5
1818
40%

59Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

AND

WESTERN.Ontario—
Am. Cana. (A.A.).. 12
Empress ....................... 3% 2%
Hammond Reef ... 19 15%
Golden Star .............. 82% 81
Olive ..................
Saw Bill ...................... 17 10
Toronto and West. 105 ... 110 ...

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy ..................... 15

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 ... 105 ...

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp 6% 5 5% 5

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides ..........108 101 110 10O
Knob Hill ................. 90 84 90 84
Rathmullen ................ 8 7 7% 7
Brandon Sc Q. C... 28 26% 30 28%
Morrison ...................... 10 7% 10% 8
Winnipeg................. 32 29 32 29

Sir can, Ainsworth and Nelson—
Athabasca .................. 37 33 37 33
Dundee ......................... 18 12 18 12
Dardanelles......... 12 10% 13 10%
Noble Five ................. 18 - 12 18 14
Payne ........................... U3 100 118 110
Rambler Cariboo .. 60 68% 60
Wonderful Group p 2 5 2
Crow’s Nest Pass C. 49.00 83.00 38.00 35.00 

15 11% 13 11

12S
3% 2%

32% 81
20 15 Interesting Information for Investors on ap- 

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN, 
Board of Trade Building, 

Toronto.

.. 75 6565 78 plication to
1 Goatskin House 
leece lining, soft 
-Is; the most cosy 
made, all £ QQ

17 10
A Business Extension.

The growth of the business carried on 
In the manufacture of proprietary reme
dies by the firm of Griffiths & Macpber- 
son at 121 Church-street has been so rap'd 
and so extensive within the past few 
year» that the announcement has been 
made of the formation of a new company 
with a capital of *110,000 to control the 

The new company, 
the GrirBtbs &

Tel. 773.... 119 100 105 no
... 15% 14% 16 14%
... 14 13%, 14 13%

15 12 Robert Cochran
fittSMS JSSftU

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Als* 
Chicago business and mining shores tnair 
acted. I’bone 316. _______ "

n Goatskin Opera 
hand turned soles, 
, feels good 1 C()
.............................,,au

9 77 
R 4 'i 
5 25

12

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Chicago Live Stock.
------------ _ Chicago, Dec. 7.—Cattle, good to choice.

Receipts of farm produce were fair, 3250 $5.60 to $7.35; poor to medium, $4.50 to 
bushels of grain, 20,loads of hay and 1 of $5.40; mixed Stockers, $3.00 to $3.75; select- 
straw. „ ed feeders, $4.00 to $4.60; good to choice

Wheat easier; 1100 bushels selling a» fol- cowa $3.00 to *4.75; heifers, *3.00 to *5.00;

se z“k„:» s s-Nsr s «6 *» ea-tits
‘fetis ***** SS« SSyiiHc ’ bushels sold at 2sc to Tra|u of 1016 po,1D(1 gralB western cowa

live—150 bushels at 53%- sold to-day nt *3.65. Hogs, mixed and
IVns-One load sold aP 6O0 ner bushel. butchers *3.90 tg *4.05; good to choice 
Hay steady: at *10 to *11.50 per ton htavy, *3.90 to *4-07%, roughs heavy, *3.80 

for timothy, and clover nt *9 to *9.50 per to *3.S»%; light, *3.85 to *4.Uu; bulk of sales, 
ton. * 1 ^ J3.95 to *4.00. Sheep, native wethers, *3.85

to *4.70; lambs, *4.00 to *5.50; western 
wethers, *4.00 to *4.35; western lambs, *5.00 
to *5.25. »

Receipts—Cattle 9500, bogs 43,000, sheep 
17,000.

affairs of the firm, 
which will be known as 
Macphereon Company, In addition to taking 
over the Canadian business, will also take 
the well known remedies controlled by the 
firm on the United States markets.

ths at 90c.
iy’9 Selling- 
Handsome Fleece- 
g variety of de* 
! new goods, fast 
« each of 10 yards, 
the Print

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

at 139%,
60 at 18!
25 nt 196,
Telvnhone. 1 
at 103; War
U? 35(K?0it H4f Halifax H. &
*1<M0 at 69; Colored Cotton bonds, *1000 at
'^Afternoon sales: Canadian Pacific, 75 
at 94%, 25 at 04% ; Cable, 5
at loi; Richelieu. 25 at 113%. 100
at 114: Montreal Railway, 125, 25 at 820, 
25 at 321, 50 at 322; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 110%; Twin City, 25 at 68; Montreal 
Gas, 25 at 191, 225 at 190%; Royal, xd., 
118 at 194, 25 at 198%, 25 at 194, 50 at 
193%, 1317 at 194, 25 at 193; War Eagle, 
xd.rfeoo at 277: Virtue, 2000 at 56%, ’— 
at 57, 500 at 69t 500 at 60, 1500 at 50 
public, 
at 114.

Corner Stone Laying.
Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock the comer 

atone of the new Bloor-street Baptist 
Sunday school, will be laid with appropri
ate ceremonies. The exercises will be held 
In the Bdoor-atreet Baptist Church, at the 
corner of Bloor and North-street. Addresses 
will be given by Chancellor Wallace, Dr. 
Elmore Harris, the pastor, Rev. Charles 
A Slaton, and Mr. Harry L. Stark, and the 
stone will be laid by Miss Young, the old
est living member of the church.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corna cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-paln 
night and day; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Application was made In Jbe Surrogate 
Court yesterday for probate to tb* will of
the late Geo. Howard, who died leaving an
estate worth *13,270, of whlch *lL870 la in 
real estate. The widow is the sole bene
ficiary.

90 Conferences Invited and corre** 
pondence solicited.
The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

M.ii Building (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. B. H. Massey, Vice-President. 248 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

Dress Goods. In 
k colorings, this 
irted to sell at 
:he Print

58I Foreign Exchange,
A. B. Hlllyard, 12 MOllnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

\2'A Straw—*8 per ton.
Grain-

Tamarack ....................

116 113 117 118
Deer Trail No. 2.. 17 16 18 15%
Bonama  .................. 15 ... 17
Okanagan....................... 10% 8

Texada Island-
Van Anda ............

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................... 18
Deer Park .................
Evening Star .......... 8% 8%
Iron Mask .. .... 71% ...
Homestake ..................... 5
Montreal Gold F... 10 
Monte Crlsto Con ..
Northern Belle 
Novelty

oil, 50c. Wheat, white, bush.............*o 67 to *0 68%
Wheat, red, bush .... ~
Wheat, fife, bush............
Wheat, goose, bush.........
Barley, lmsh ........
Pens, hush. ’.....................
Oats, bush............................
Rye, hush ..........................
Buckwheat, bush.............
Beans, bush..................

Seed

Between Banka.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds ..34S1 prem 1-16 prem 1-8 to 1-1 
MontIFunds.. 10 dis par 1-8 to H
Demand -3 tg... 9 7-16 99-16 97-8 to 10
SO Days Stg.... 8 3-8 8 7-16 8 3-4 to 8 7-8
Cable Transf’s. 911-16 9 8-4 10 to 101-1

—Bates In New York- 
Posted.

0 68%.. 0 67 
”068 
-. 0 68 
• • 9 42 
.. 0 00

V fit dollle” It you 
Is a doll made to 
h go’den hair, red 
y, black boots and 
"gtmset makes the 

dollle will stand 
n unbreakable doll 
,elght of doll when 

limited quantity 
i Counter,.........1..

0 69
D 68%

Montreal Live Stock,
Montreal, Dec. 7.—The receipts at the 

east end abattoir this morning were 800 
head of cattle, 50 calves, txX) sheep, 500 
lambs. The demand was good and prices 
well maintained. Cattle, choice sold at 
from 4%o to 4%c per lb.; good sold at 
from 3%c to 4c per lb.; lower grade, from 
2c to 3c per lb. Calves were sold from 3c 
to 5c per lh. Sheep brought from 2%c to 
3c per lb.; lambs were sold from 3%c to 4c 

Hogs brought from 4c to 4%c

0 43
7 6% 7 6

11% 13 1
2 4

4000

xd.r‘5009 at Ü4TÎ«r&"il6r’2000
:°o%% °;^

ed
0 50 

. 1 15
3Actual.

Demand, sterling ..j 4.87%I4.86% to 4.86% 
Sixty days’ sight ..| 4.82%t4.81% to 4.81%

Money Slnrket,
The local money market Is firm.

12Ô 9
71Mew York Stocks.

Bartlett. Frazier Sc Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
•>1 Melinda-street. report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. Hlg 
....... 153 153

Minister»’ Money.
Hubeeriptlons from 675 minister», of tbo 

Presbyterian Church, make the total annual 
of the century fund *67,128

8Red clover, per hush....*4 25 to 5 00 
A1 slice, choice to fnney.. (t 50
Alsike, good Xa. 2............ fl 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ô#

107 00
r> 2f>
8 00

m8
Money

on call. 6 to per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at %...50 ?%h. Low. Close. 

151% 152% . 3per lb. 
per lb. Sugar « «,„.*10 00 to *11 50

<

m

V.

From
Michie’s
It’s

jGood.

Try •
West India Cocktails 

75c bottle.

V '
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A WOBD WITH YOU...

(• THE TORONTO WORLl> Brunswlck-avenue 
ed, 10 room», bout 
all up-to-date lmpri 
feet frontage. H. 1 
torla-street.

FRIDAY MORNING!
8 i

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

G. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Take it back« \TotheTrade St —go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 
ine.” That’s the only way to do 

when they send you an imitation. 
The popularity of Pearline be- 

(J /j/Xyfl gets the habit of calling anything 
[ LUthat’s washing-powder, “ Pearl- 
pyq ine.” Those who notifce the difference 

JX j / in name, think perhaps “ it’s about the 
thing." It isn’t Nothing else 

equals ' Pearline, the original and 
standard washing compound.

TWENTI7,r have you tried* oHas Been Chasing Filipinos in the In
terior for a Week and is 

in Good Shape,

,T lJUST RECEIVED ^AUCTION gAXBB.

EDDY’S BRUSHES? !TURKISH and 
PERSIAN RUGS g
Carpets, Embroideries, Portieres, 

Eta, Etc..

neckwear
fo^the Xmw trade, including

Derbys,
Knots,
Bows,
Strings,
Puffs and 
Flowings Ends in

Inew

tBUT HIS TROOPS HAD HARD WORK.
of the SOLID SATIS-If not, you are in ignorance 

FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.
same

Roads Were Almost Impassable, 
Bat the Insurgents Were Driven 

to the Mountains.
678THE NEWEST By private sale at auction prices at the TRY THEM ■ ■ ■'• P ■

BON MARCHE, 7 and 9 KING ST. E. ifshadings, patterns and material- 
low, medium and fine goods.

Washington, Dec. T.—To the relief of the 
War Department, General Young has been 
heard from after a week’s ahaencc In the 
Interior of Luzon. General Otis cabled this 
mi ruing as follows:
. "Manila, Dec. 7.—General Young repor:s 
his arrival at Vlgan on the evening of the 
Glh, haring encountered a Dree ol tue 
ei eroy at Narbacan, 12 miles south of the 
city, whom he drove to the eastward of the 
some into San Quentin Canyon. His troops 
are now pressing them back. The country- 
Is extremely rough and strongly entrench
ed. About 1100 prisoners who escaped re
ported that the Insurgents allowed all but 
the American and prominent Spanish pri- 
sellers to escape from Baugued. Later the 
insurgent# were driven Daek into the mou v 
toiLti. Will send transportation, with sub
sistence and medical supplies, to Vlgan 
to-morrow to bring the prisoners to Manila 
and to supply Young’s troops with neces
sary quartermaater’a stores, our casualties 
wire 1 killed and 12 wounded, wounds 
mostly slight. Enemy left In trenches 25 
difid, a few rifles, several thousand rounds 
small ammunition and 40 shrapnel. Young 
has sufficient troops to meet all difficul
ties.”

AUCTION BALKS..If you want to bor
on house-Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

We have on hand a very Fine and Large 
Stock of Oriental Buga, Draperies, Turkish 
Curios and Jewellery, etc., etc., all suitable 
for holiday gifts, which we are selling at 

Come to the Head-

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

John Macdonald & Co. very tempting prices, 
quarters for these Genuine Oriental Goods, 
and we will guarantee satisfaction.see us. 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 

' merits to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. DAVIS BROS.

Wellington
Dauphin and 

lives—
WILL SELL AT New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

Cymric..................... Nov. 28th, 1 p. m.
Teutonic.................. Nov. 29th, 12 noon
Germanic..........Dec, 6th, 12 noon
Oceanic.................... Dec, 13th, 12 noon
Teutonic...................Dec. 27th, 12 noon

Superior Second Saloon on Teutonic ond 
Oceanic. ,

For further Information. aPPlF to
CHARLES A. PIPON. 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto,

L, BABAYAN 8 CO.

PUBLIC AUCTIONCAN TUBERCULOSIS BE CURED ?
C.J. TOWNSENDGIGANTIC UNRESERVEDFrancia Crotte’. Method t»t Curing 

Investigated at St. Lake’.
Hospital, New York.

New York, Dee. 7.—Nine phjslclana ure 
busy at St. Luke's Hospital making an In
vestigation Into Francis Crotte’e method 
of curing tuberculosis by means of static 
electricity., A report of the physicians Is 
being made to the New York Board of 
Health. Neither the Inventor of the al
leged cure nor the physician» who are 
watching It will tell the secret of the cure.
Crotte will only say: "Pasteur and Koih 
have discovered the bacilli of tuberculosis.
They were the builders. I am the con
queror. I destroy the bacilli. By static
currents of electricity I convey to the _____________________
ô7%Dhr.^CrSmffleïydeW thartnis BRITISH TRADE RETURNS.
the microbes of disease In the tongs. M<mth Nove»b7, Sh0w, Incre.s-

HELD UP BY HIGHWAYMEN.

-AT-
Auctlon Rooms of Chas. M. Henderson & 

Co., 73 and 75 King-street west,

Winnipeg, Dec. 8. 
Telegraph Company 
the probable result 
lows:AUCTION SALE

OF

Gold Watches

Being 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
Mo™ArB^f«Œ FRIDAY, DECEMBER I5th Opp<

Avondale—James j 
Brandon City—Dr.

*
Klllamey—George 
M a niton—R. Roger 
Morden—H. Rldde 
Morris—Colin H. 1 
Norfolk—R. F. Ly< 
North Brandon—T 
Portage la Prairie 
Rockwood—J. Rile: 
Russell—H. A. Mr 
St. Andrew’s and 
Saskatchewan—W. 
Soulrs—A. E. Thor 
Turtle Mountain—. 
Vlrden—James Sin

new I.Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. No; 6 Kim West

at the time of sale, there will be offeredwmmêmher, 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, it
°DThe8northerly 6 feet of lot 18 and tht 
whole of lots 19 and 20^ In Block "E," on 
the east side of Bartlett-avenue. according 
to Plan No. 622, now In the Registry Offlc* 
for the City of Toronto.

The property has a frontage of 96 reel 
bv a uniform depth of about 138 feet. 

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
V’’TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of salt 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan and Sav-
!5^ACæybBÎ0bMmt CREEL-

Vender’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To-

Dated 20th November, 1899.

AMERICAN IvireB.
Fast Express Servies.

''■\.jsstwZŒS“.rs,£ss00 •
St Paul..........Dec. 27 St. Paul .. •
New York....Jan. 3 New York .. Jan.

TAR LINE.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Friesland ....Dec. 13 Westernland.-Dec. 27 
•Southwark. Dec. 20 «Kensington. Jan. 3 

•These steamers carry only Second ana 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates, 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 16, North River. Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Tonge-etreer. Toronto.

AT 11 A.M.

Ml UNCLAIMED 
BI66A6E

Mutiny of Police.
Manila, Dec, 7.—There has been a mutiny 

of native police in one of the towns of the 
Island of Negros. An American officer 

killed. No particulars have yet been

*a

THROUGH RUSSIAN SPECTACLES4
REDDiamonds, Bronzes,

Marble Clocks,

was 
received.

RiMlan Newspaper Sees Da 
Klnley’a Message a Reply to 

Mr. Chamberlain,
St Petersburg, Dec. 7.—Commenting upolt 

President McKinley’s message to Congress, 
'the Novoe Vremya says:

"The statement that the United State* 
declines all alliances serves as a reply to 
Mr. Chamberlain. Great Britain's feelings 
of kinship with the United States will last 
as long as it Is to the advantage of Eng
land The present feeling of kinship Is one 
of the most singular episodes la contempo
rary history.” _______

J. E. QUICK, 
General Baggage Agent.

umbrellas, 
remained on hatid 
months or more.

ee in Both Importa end Exports, 
Especially the- Latter.

London, Dec. 7.—The report of the Board 
of Trade for the month of November shows 
increases of £2,175,000 in Imports, and £4,- 
751,700 in exports.

Finest Quality of « Winnipeg South—E 
Woodlands— K. P. 
Souris—Thompson.

Gove:
John O. Thorne, Manager of the 

Metallic Roofing Co., Relieved 
of #11)0 Wednesday Night.

Mr. John O. Thorne, the manager of the 
Metallic Roofing Company at King and Dat

ât tacked by three high- 
Park about "10 o’clock 

He was knocked

IElectro-Plate, 138 Beautiful Plains—I 
Bfcrtle—C. J. Melkl 
Carillon—M. Jerom 
Deloralne—C. A. Y 
Lakeside—James 
Lansdowne—T. C. 
Lome—James Rid 
Mlnnedosa-R. H. 
Mountain—Thomas 
Rhineland—V. Wit 
Ht. Boniface—S. A. 
South Brandon—F. 
Springfield—T. H. 
w est nomme—T. L. 
Winnipeg Centre- 
La Verandrye—In < 

ment.

TRUSTS GO. STEAMSHIPS
-TO-

Southampton for London,
Fancy Goods,The Trade With Canada.

London, Dec. 7.—(Telegram cable.)—Im
ports from Canada for the month of Novem
ber were as follows : Cattle, 7024, valued 
at £130,046 ; 6105 sheep and lambs, £1)388 
39,077 cwt. of bacon, 169,055; 7100 cwt. of 
hams, £14,990; 25,286 cwt. of butter, £117,- 
349; 151,385 cwt. of cheese, *376,267; 236,- 
080 great hundreds of eggs, £Si,246; 430 
horses, £10,010.

The total value of the Imports from Can
ada Is £1,490,820, while the exports amount 
to £417,085. „ . „ ...

The returns of the Canadian trade in 
cattle, bacon, butter, cheese and eggs, 
pared with November of ’98, show a slight 
decrease.

OF CANADA,ferin-streets, was 
wayraen In Stanley F
"ennsrie"hyancl5b and did not recover 
from the effects of the blow for over 
hour With difficulty Mr. Thorne reached 
h?s home and Dr. Moorhouse was called 
in to attend to his Injuries. The thieves 
stdle $106 and a gold watch.

Lots of New Reading.
These new books are at the Public Llb- 

rary : F. Max Muller, The Six Systems of 
Indiau Philosophy; Sir William Crookes, 
The Wheat Problem; The Methodist Church- 
vs of Toronto, edited by Thomas E. Cham-

Ush’Hedgero^wsfwhlt’lng^St'udy ofE^zubeth 
Barrett Browning; Atteridae, TheWarsof 
the Nineties; Block, Is War Now Impos
sible) ; Meakln, The Moorish Empire, 
Stephens, Lectures on Modern European 
History (1600-1890); Philips, Some South Af
rican Recollections; T. W. Hlgglnsou, Con 
temporaries; Acton Windeyer Slllltoe, First 
Bishop of New Westminster, Memoir by 
Rev. Herbert H. Gowen; 1. Max Muller, 
Auld Lang Syne (second series); Lord Playfair? Memoirs and Correspondence: Swin
burne, Rosamond, Queen of 
Flndlater, Betty Musgrave; Marsh, In Full 
Cry; Hooker, Baldoon; Norton, The Queen a 
Rangers; Brady, Tales of the Telegraph, 
Johnston, Tom Graham, V.C., Tale of the 
Afghan War; Doubleday, Cattlp.-Ranoh to 
College; Estaunle, L’empreinte.

Opera Glasses, 
With a host of other costly goods 

suitable for Christmas presents
WILL BB CONTINUED

32 CHURJ STREET, TORONTO.

- $400,000

666
Liverpool.
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany
M2tw8e=aTre ) SfcuS&hlne,

Rates and Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

C.J. TOWNSEND Capital -
NTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITED

28 KING ST. WEST. & COTHE EOEE’S COLJJ.
Cardinal Rampolln Says His Hol- 

ine»» Keep* to HI* Room, Bat 
Precaution.

Rome, Dec. 7.-Cardinol Rampolla, the 
Papal Secretary of State, has just notified 
the diplomats that the I’ope Is suffering 
from a slight cold and keeps to his room 
©lily as a precaution.

TUBERCULOSIS KILLED HIM.

TYUILDING LOTS IN TORONTO FOR JL> Sale by Auction.com- knd two elections to 
Interview W 

Hon. Hugh John 3 
to-day Interviewed t 
results of the electli 

“We feet confident 
■aid Mr. Macdonald, 
to the small major! 
places that a recon: 
suits tn some wm 
suit In the 
gratifying, with the 
tre. where Mayor A 
ly herculean task, a 
Bght. Hon. Col. M 
garded by almost ev<

(See particulars below.) ■>
DIRECTORSt

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

j, d. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

K. C.

THIS AFTERNOONOnly as » cerial”mortgage?rwhfchalwlll”be produced

asVjtfiTkSCp “«îrilîTownsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the Oth day of Decem- 
ber, 1899, at the hour of 12 o clock noon,
'ni.ots numbers 8 and 9 on the weat side of 
Alhambra-street, according to Plan No. 
661, registered In the Registry Office for
t*The*,propert5^°ha8 a frant.ge of about 67 
fwt by a depth of about 110 feet. .
eThere will be a reserved bid fixed by the

V<TETtM8: Ten per cent, at the time of sale,
bVuriherWpabrHcutorsdaynd condition, of sale 
will he made known at the time of sale and 
may be obtained In the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Çorp°ratlon, Llqub 
dater of the Farmers’ Loan and Savings
McCAaRTHY,0OSI?ÈR?lHOSK:?N A CRBEL-

Vendor'a Solicitors, Freehold Building, To-

Dated 20th November, 1899.

Are You Going toTHAT KENTUCKY UOREOR.

EUROPE ?
Mr n ittii from

A. F. WEBSTER,

Jury Gave a Verdict of “Death at 
the Hands of a Mob”—Only a 

Few Bone. Lett.
Maysville, Ky., Dec. 7.-Tbe coroner held 

an inquest on the charred remains of Rich
ard Coleman, an* rendered the simple ver
dict, “Death at the hands of a mob. The 
body was left lying there until late at 
night, when all that was left of the body 
of the unfortunate negro was raked out 
of the embers and buried in Potters field. 

, It was only a skull and two or three charred_______ He was an able pro- v >
___ _ member of St. Andrew’s Church, ^ 
and is' survived by a widow aud two adopt
ed children.

AT 2.80 AND

Evening at 8 o’clock,
the const) 

city,School of SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., 
HUGHQSCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

c
TnS«"8”wA*L»SU,. B«. Vl-.Pt— 
TH6ent Queen City Insurance Compahy.
H M PELL ATT, Esq., President Toronto
OWEN JONF,SghL<q°,TÊy, London. Eng

The Company Is authorized to act as True

Bursar Mason of
Mines at Kingston Is Dead.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. 7:—William Mason, 
bursar and lecturer of the School of Mines, 
died this morning from acute tuberculosis.

Scotchman, 56 years of

AT
Corner itlng «tod 

Yonge Streets.North-HeistNo. 191 Yonge 8t. A. S.
age? and was with the British army in In
dia and Halifax, 
fessor, a

Ontario Lord'i Day Allianoa,
meeting of the Executif Boajrd oftoe Atlantic Transport Line.Opposite Eaton’s.

Every article offered will be sold 
without the least reserve.

Mr. Joseph Davis will be present 
at every sale and will guarantee the 
goods as represented.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON *00., 
Auctioneers.

AUlünce*wL held* at the office on Thure-

chair, and there were also present Rev. Di. 
Johnston (London), vice-president; Revs. T. 
A. Moore, A McWilliams and J. G. Shearer 
of Hamilton, Rev. F. A. Cassidy, Guelph, 
Revs. Dr. Parker, R. C. Tlbb, J. A._Mac- 
donald and W

Perfect quiet reigns In the city. NEW YORK—LONDON.
::B£. AMARQUETTE 

MANITOU '.Y.'.'.'.'.'.............................Dec. 23.

located amidships on upper decks. First
abi"„mjS’t'ratiSru-.S,"

senger Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

Address by Hon. Dr, Montague, M.P-
The Macdonald (Jlub Intend Inaugurating 

a series of open meetings throughout lhe 
winter, to be addressed by leading speakers 
in the ranks of the Liberal-Conservative 
party. The first will be held to-night In 
the Pavilion, when the speakers will be the 
Hon. Dr. Montague, M.P., W. Bennett, 
M.P., and W. F. Maclean, M.P. Dr. Mon
tague has represented Haldlmand for a 
number of years. He was called early in 
1895 by Premier Sir John Thompson to act 
as Secretary of State, aud also as Minister 
of Agriculture. , . ,

The chair will be taken at 8 o clock by 
Edward J. Hearn, president of the Macdon
ald Club. Everybody Is cordially Invited. 
Gallery reserved for dadiee and their es
corts.

Passenger Agents Meet.
One of the most important meetings ever 

held at the Union Station was commenced 
yesterday morning in the board roam of 
the Canadian l-’relght Agents Association.
Twelve passenger agents, representing the 
principal roads operating In Canada, were 
present. Mr. F. F. Backus, general pas
senger agent of the T„ H. & B„ was elect
ed chairman.

The meeting was
arranging a binding agreement to govern 
all reduced rates for special excursions.
Many suggestions were made and dlscuss-
C<The session will probably conclude this 
evening, when a satisfactory settlement will 
have been arrived at. „

Those in attendance were: Messrs. W. L.
Davis, general passenger agent, G.T.U., South Ontario Politico.
Montreal; M. C. 1> 1 cksou. R^ Fhîeï A correspoudenV In South Ontario, speak-
agent, G.T.R., Toronto: Harry Elliott chief A corrost shown by both par-
clerk. and G. A. MorencV excursion agent, tug of the enmusutsm » ^ Mr.

Kiuc a”,burnt’ générai' p^'èng'r aient! !,T„i disheartened to a great extent, and it
Michigan Central, Chicago; W. M. Under- will take the party managers all theirtlme 
wood ” general eastern passenger agent, to keep their own men In Une. 1?®
Michigan Central, Buffalo; W. E. Palmer, constituency to flooded "i1'11 
Canadian passenger agent, Michigan C'en- Conservatives are In to win, though It is 
tral St. Thomas: C. 8. Crane, traveling hard stepping to keep an even pace with 
passenger and ticket agent. Wabash, St. tlie Government. Conservative 
Louis- G. A. Richardson. Canadian passen- are bright everywhere you may go. Whitby 
ger agent, Wabash, Toronto; F. F. Backus, ig slli(1 t0 tie solid again tor Caider. OshA-
general passenger agent, T., H. & B., Ham- wa |ma kept Capt. Dillon to look after It,
riton. and he knows the; whole field like a book,

so good results may be expected from that 
point. The Conservatives all over the tld-

!

P Interest allowed on money deposlted at 
4 ner cent, per annum, compounded ha^L 
yearly ; If left for. three years or over,
P(SoCveerom%aMnnlclpal and other Bond.

for sale, paying from 3 to

er, R. C. Tlbb, J. A. Mac- 
,um .7. Frizzell, and Messrs. Thom

as West, J. A. Paterson and A. E. O’Meara. 
The committee appointed to secure guaran
teed funds with a view to the appointment 
of a field secretary, gave a very encourag
ing report, showing that a considerable 
amount had been already secured, and that 
the day seems to be not far distant when 
the alliance will be able to make an ap
pointment to fill this Important position.

Reports from P
665

Her Cre1and Debentures 
4H per cent, per annum.

j. s- LOCKIE, ManaeerC.J.TOWNSENDcalled for the purpose of 136 1 tlI28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
AUpbrty 8ALB of orrY PRO‘

MATTHEWS DOESTATE NOTICE. NATIONALSome Persons Do Kick.
The Evangelical Churchman says, editori

ally: The conflict In connection with the 
rectory of St. James’, Toronto, has ended 
In the appointment of the Rev. Provost 
Welch. This Is to be deeply deplored, both 
because It has only been effected after the 
unanimous choice of the representatives of 
the congregation had been set aside and 
because It runs so manifestly contrary to 
the old traditions of SL James'. Provost 
Welch Is • most estimable Christian gentle
man, but he Is distinctly a representative 
of the Neo-Anglican School of Theology tn 
Its recent developments as expounded In the 
writings of Gore, Ma sou. Sadler and other 
exponents of Oxford Divinity.

wmwmm
Carpenter. ______

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the R.I.O., U«7, chapter 129, 
that all parties having claims against the 
estate of Collingwood Robinson, dec-ased, 
who died on or about the twenty-third day 
of October, 1899, at the City of Toronto, 
are required, on or before the twenty-sixth 
day of December, 1899, to send, by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned so
licitor for Mary Jane Green, the admin
istratrix of the estate of the said Colltng- 
wood Robinson, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particulars 
In writing of their claims, and proofs there
of, and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said twenty-sixth day of Decem
ber, 1899, the said administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
she then shnll have, had notice, anil the 
said administratrix will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
she shall not then have bad notice.

W. A. WERREPT,
Solicitor for Mary Jane Green, Admlnis- 

tratrix. •
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of No

vember, 1899. 5

4
Royal Mail Line. Has Not Been » 

Since Weilnct 
Seen on

tn
the nowers of sale contained In t^ cStain mortgages, which will be pro- 

a of the time of sale, there will be 
Affpred for sale by public auction by Messrs, offered for s s Co., auctioneers, at their 
C* rooms No 28 King-street west,Toronto, 'o“ Saturday the A day of De
cember? 1809, at the hour of 12 o clock

Lot mimberP3ir<ln'Block ”E’’ on the south 
side of Shanly-avenue, according to Plan 
No 622, filed In the Registry Office for iNh°e county of York, now in the city of
TThe property has a frontage of about 48 
fJt onPthe south side of Shanly-avenue, by 
a depth of about 132 feet on the west side
0fTlearomisaVsanideto be erected on this lot
«SS? SMSSK » »
bunding being*about 24x40, with an extern
8lThere°'V,tiU1be3'a reserved bid fixed by the

TTERM8: Ten per cent, at the time of
8aFÛrthèrDCparticularsy and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
la e and may be obtained In the mean- 
rime from the Toronto General Trusts Cor- 
noratlon. Liquidator of the Farmers Loan 
and Sav ngs Company, Toronto, and from 
McCARTIlY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- 

MAN.
Vendor’s

Dated 20th November, 1899.

* TRUST first, second and steerage.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

I
Port Colborne, O 

Milligan of the stea 
at 5 p.m. to-day, 
pieces of wreckage 
shingles and lumbe 
windows and a part 
and green pÿnkins 
steamer Nlagira of 
was bound from Gt 
and was'eeeu off Lo 
Tuesday night. Th< 
the vesselmen hut t 
with all hands on h< 

Story Fri 
Buffalo, N.Y., De< 

here It la believed tt 
Niagara, carrying a 
owned by J. & J. T. 
foundered in a a tor 
nesday night off Lo 
on board have been 

The Niagara baa Is 
her carrying trade « 
per lake ports and 
herstburg Monday li 
was accompanied d< 
distance by the ste« 

Oat la Stoi 
The weather was 

Goode] I of the Wrl 
behind Long Point t 
gara continued on d 
cording to Capt. G 
laboring heavily. S 

■ has been seen or 1 
while a captain of i 
ported having pass 
of wreckage palntec 
color of the outer 
boat.
shingles are also rei 
on the lake.

ft

COMPANY ,& 8. Montrose....
„ “ Monterey...,

“ Lake Huron 
“ “ Monteagle ..... 

“ Lake Ontario...,

Deo. tnoo
eeeeeeeeee

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
“B. S. Memnon ....

" Cold storage 
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

B. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

(Limited)

26 King St. East, Toronto
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms aud gives health 
Id mnrveiona manner to the little ones, ed

. Deo. I-
22 |

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend for the six (6) months ending De
cember 31st, 1899, at the rate of five per 
cent. (5) per annum, has this day been de
clared upon the capital stock of this corn- 

anil that the same will be payable

“B” Co., Q.O.R., R©nerve.
The officers and non-commissioned offi

cer a of “B” Co. held an enthusiastic meet
ing at the Armouries last evening, the chief 
business being the arranging for the un
veiling of the tablet erected to the heroes 
of the Battleford column. It was urged 
that there should be a full parade of mem
bers Sunday afternoon at 2.15 for this 
event. Members admitted on Q.O.R. badge.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden

SSrSSSSrS
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
gi4e immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. e(l

are heartily wanned up.ing
Defendant Win*.

S-S SH2-35
kc-cper and the defendant the proprietor of 
a laundry. O’Neil was the landlord of 
premises at 187 and 180 Parliament street 
leased by Kolstou, and he claimed the 
place was damaged to the extent of $-00 
by Rolston's occupation. A verdict was 
given for the defendant.

Hie peremptory list for to-day is: Gray v. 
Kbbuge aud ingle v. Toronto Railway Com
pany.

Newfoundland.pany,
at the offices of the company on or after 
the 2nd day of January, 19)0.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 19th to the Slst December, both days 

W. T. WHITE,

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaHanson Under Arrest.

Bert Hanson, an Inmate of a Church-street 
lodging house, was captured yesterday af
ternoon by P. C. Charlton and locked up at 
the Wiltou-avcnue station on n charge of 
stealing a bicycle, the property of W. F. 
Foster of Simcoe-street. Foster left bin 
wheel outside the R. Simpson store and a 
short time afterwards, it was missed. The 
bicycle was pawned later by Hanson at an 
Fast Queen-street store for $1, and the 
dealer, suspecting that the bike had been 
etolen, notified the police. Hanson was 
caught just after he had left the store.

FOR WELL PEOPLE. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYInclusive.

Toronto. 6th December. 1899.
Manager.Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- Only Six Hoars at Sea.856

An Easy Way to Keep Well.
It Is easy to keep well If we would only 

observe each day a few simple rules of 
health.

The all-important thing is to keep the 
stomach right, and to do this it Is not nec
essary to diet or to follow a set rule or bill 
of fare. Such pampering simply makes a 
capricious appetite and a feeling that cer
tain favorite articles of food must be avold-

665 ne^TM«y1^*«toi>t^nrtoa,y and^Satnnfay 
nlgfat, on arriva,^o^the^C Exprès.DIVIDENDS.Will Have a New Chair,

A special meeting of the Board and Senate 
Committee of Knox College met yesterday 
and disvushed the addition of a new chair. 
At present there is one chair for church 
history and apologetics, but, as this work Js 
too heavy for one man, a new chair is to 
he established. This will be done with a 
legacy of $50,000, which will be available 
in. a few months. No names have been 
stiiouslv considered as yet, but the ap
pointment will likely be made by the next 
General Assembly.

S Ackerman commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes^ “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and everv movement caused excruciating 

out on the road and ex-

DR. W. H. GRAHAMTool Chests connecting
c4NAD4s»rvKTr»rAND NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John’s, NHd., every

Tuesday, T^mraday^an^^^nrifày^ortonï 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on tne I.C.B., L.*'.»•# 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

R. C. REID
St John’s, Nfid. .

198Boys’ Scroll Sew» end 
Lethe» — New Petteme 
For wood work.

79th Half-Yearly Dividend.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

Prof. Wiechold gives pretty good advice of three per cent, on the 
on this subject. He says : “I am 68 years Stock of this Company has been declared 
old, and have never had a serions Illness, for the half-year endiL oavable
and at the same time my life has been 1899; and hat
largely an Indoor one. but I early discovered on and after Tuesday, the Aia any 
that the way to keep healthy was to keep a tv,? Transfer Books will be closed from 
healthy stomach not by eating bran crack- the 31st December inclusive,
ers or dieting of any sort; on the contrary, or)jer of the Board,
I always eat what my appetite craves, but * GF.O. H. SMITH, Secretary,
for the past eight years I hare made it a 
dally practice to take one or two of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal, and I 
attribute my robust health for a man of my 
age to the regular daily use of Stuart’s 
Tablets.
“My physician first advised me to use them 

because he said they were perfectly harm
less and were not a secret patent medi
cine, but contained only the natural diges
tives. peptones and diastase, and after us
ing them a few weeks I have never ceased 
to thank him for his advice.

"1 honstly believe the habit of taking 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after meals is 
the real health habit, because their use 
brings health to the sick and ailing and 
presenes health to the well and strong.”

Men and women past 50 years of age 
need a safe digestive after meals to Insure 
a perfect digestion and to ward off disease, 
and the safest, best known and most widely 
used Is Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

They are found In every well-regulated 
household from Maine to California, and 
In Great Britain and Australia are rapidly 
pushing their way Into popular favor.

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. full sized packages, at 50 cents, and 
for a weak stomach a 50-eent package will 
often do fifty dollars’ worth of good.

(ing St W- |
ed Considerable

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Disease» and. 
Gives special 
Attention to

ng December 81at,Dress Carving Tools Niagara
The officer» of tli 

tain, John McGlory 
mate, Archie Mnvdti 
gineer, Thomas Mil 
glneer, Duncan M< 
names of the remali 
crew are not known 
Mr. Matthew* l>

The Niagara is ow 
thews of thin city. 
The World lattt nig 
lieve the report th 
wrecked. He was n 
a number of piece* 
description does not 
gara. She was due 
day, bat Mr. Manly 
day by the captai 
wind# the trip mlg 
eral day#.

Capt. McGlory of 
ter of the Niagara, 
12 Bailors. The Ni 
arrive at Milloy*# <1. 
the winter here.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPB CPH C?»SKIN DISEASESSuitings cRICE LEWIS & SON As Pimples, 
Ulcere, etc.

n30d 8,15,22,29 P
■ ■■■» RPRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseaseslef • 

Private Nature, as Iropotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
-#f youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra. 
Uon. Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements eg 
the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.m. te • p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. “■

The British Canadian Loan and Invest
ment Company (Limited).

DIVIDEND NO. 44.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the pald-np capital of the company, for the 
half-vear ending 31st December, 1899, has 
this "dav been declared, and that the same 
will be payable on the 2nd day of January
neThe transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 31at proximo, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON,

Manager.
Toronto, November 14th, ”**^^,30.

Rpains. I am now 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

LimitedTORONTO

mjFat Stock and 
E Dairy Show, London j«
CP* Return tickets will be Issued to
OPR London at
CP* SINGLri FIRST-CLASS FARE cp()
Ü*" Going, east of Toronto to Bhar- cpR 
CPU hot Luke, December 11th and cpR 
CPR 12th; Toronto and nw'CHt: cpe
CPU her llth 12th, 13th, lltli ana bra 
epp 15th. Tickets good returning until CPR 
vr December 16th. CPRJudges or exhibitors, on summ- cpR 

der of certificate, SINGLE FAitu 
Dei’ember 7th to loth, returning CPU 
until r>e~™WNmh.AN

Assistant General CPR
Agent. 1 Klog-St. East, for mto.

CPB CPB CPB CPB

Our best energy was con
centrated in securing the 
correct materials, 
are superb fabrics.

CPR
SoreHAVE YOU CPRThroat,

) . Pimples, CopperColored 
spots, Aches. Old Sores,

REMEDY CO., 
Masonic Temple, Chi-r* SBiMas?
000. We have cured thro 
worst cases in 15 to 85

edThey
West End Y. M. C. A.

The West End Branch, Toronto Young 
Men’s Christian Association, will hold 
their anniversary service on Friday even
ing at 7 p.m. in West Association Hall. 
Rev. Andrew Logan Geggle, new pastor 
i'arkdale Presbyterian Church, 
the address on “Men For the 
Special music under direction of Mr. Ar
thur H. Greene. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all.

335—Score’s 
—Guinea 
—Trousers

pot Cash--$5.25

CPR
y»/ «

swill give 
Times.”

m
days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE. CURE YOURSELF!<4 Use Big w xor 1 »

WMtoiVaTaVfralïto-
chariM. or any telimma-

SlTMEtoMOHEWtotOe‘la
Not MtrlBgent

^CDB KS^
J >r1 to 5 days. 

Pre*eeu cenoegtHLCOOKING WITH “SARNIA” 
GASOLINE

OORRBOT FOR SUMMER. 
Ask dealers for It.

Snow Delay* Train*.
Several passenger trains were delayed 

owing to the snow yesterday. The Grand 
TiT.nk express from North TB 
four hours late, and the Michigan Central 
or m eel ion was 40 minute# behind time. 
Manv of the trains from the north and 
west were coaled with snow on their ar
rival at the Union Station»

Wine foi
Fine old port an 

from the vineyard \ 
body. Mara's, 79 
1708.

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

CPRA Boy Under Arrest.
Detective Davis yesterday 

Charles Hill, a 12-year-old, who lives at 77 
Loutoa-street, on a charge of theft. It Is 
alleged he stole $3 from Mrs. Annie Rohlu- 

ot 83 Walton-etreet on Wednesday last.

CPRay was over arresied CINOINNATI.O
k n. e. x.

| brine». 
of poliooons.
Bold by OragdMk77 King Street West.

CPR CPB CPR
non
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